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About Town
The WSC39 of the North Meth- 

etfat Church uill eerve «  epethetti 
■upper on Jan. IT at the church 
OB Parker St. Supper will be 

^■crved from 8:30 to T p.m. Reaer- 
vatlQba may be made through cir/ 
cle leMtere or by caning the church 
oOce lB"4he morning:*.

The Junior High Fellowship of 
the Community Baptlat Church will 
meet at the parsonage toniorrow 
night at 6 o'clock. Member* should 
bring either sandwiches or hoy 
dogs or hamburger* to roSat in the 
fireplace Be\-erages and . desaerc 
ndll he provided. The program will 
oonelst of Chriatmaa alories and 
legends.

-f-
Sunset Council, Degree of Poca

hontas. tWll meet Monday nigur at 
8 o’clock In Tinker Hall. Raising 
of chiefs will be held, with Great 
Deputy Pocahontas • Irma -Mjller 
and her staff in fharge. Rcfreah- 
menta will be served after the 
meeting. i

Hjeard Along Main  ̂ Street
4n^ on Somm o f Htinchoatpr^y^idm Streeta, Too

Korel ‘  Stamford, Norwalk, Bridgeport. 
Stratford, and New Haven. Pas
sengers will stand back from the_ 
platform, and a Happy New Year 
to you all."

That's Different:
lTie Fiscal Policies siibcommll- 

lee of the Board of Directors met 
Tuesday night to hash over the

It  isn’t everyone w'ho is offered 
membership in liie ’'Imperial Golf 
Chib" but that's what happened to 
o^e Municipal Building employe 
tjhe Ollier day.

Unfortunately, hovvevei , the em- 
hlove didh'l have"enough time to 
I make the trip to th e club, which 
happens to be* In A-ddi.* Ababa.
Ethiopia. Besides, the membership | new budget. In the eoiirae of the

ITie Holy Name Society df .St, 
James' Church will meet at, 8;15 
Mondav night in St .lames' S-chool 
hall. The Rev. John Blanchfield. 
spiritual ad\isor, will speak km the 
historv and piirpo.ses of th^ Holy 
Name Society. A short film Iwill be 
shown.

card ^expired .Ian. 1.
Perhaps Ihd friend W ho made the 

offer of membership in the 
Ethiopian club is heading for 
Manchester, to play a round or two 
at the Country ciub.

At least at the local tiuh there 
will be no lion.s to contend with 
aa there are in Ethiopia.

(On the other hand who can say 
where Dr. Moran will\be?>

Different Exaniples
Mayor Kiignie Kelly wa* ex-

Personal INotices |

In  Memoriam

In loTint memory 
CtUghfV who pAA8Pd
IW .

V of
>d ĥ ttyi jAnuA

talk, various eommlttee member* 
i 'enlioneii economy messures 
which have been taken in the past.

Among the economy measure* 
n.entioned was the elimination of 
a 1 lerk m th court, necessitating 
parking ^violators to appear in 
court to pay fines

Walter l.,eClrrc, town treasurer, 
started to ,«ay that the switch had 
not affected him

"I haven't paid any In a long 
time," he said.

■ You -etllng 'em fixed?" popped

Business Bodies

plaining the purpo.se of the Fiscal | („|i another man 
Polirios Subcommlllee to the Fia-I i^et’ lerc blushed, and amandcd

hi.s stat inent to, "Excuse me, I 
mean I haven't been picked up in 
a long time."

cal F’ olicies Siibcoinmitlee'.
He said its pin pose was to give 

the various depailmenl.s some idea 
of the Board of Directora' feelings 
on w’-hat the town can afford to 
pay fill' goveninient next year.

He gave an example of the type 
of me.ssage whu h might he given 
to various department tieaiis.
"We'd say, Full speed ahead, " lie 
said.

Bui. Atty. Ronald .lai obs. bis 
mind full of worries over this
year s finani ial situation, said, "I d i quietly at home watching
say, 'Abandon ship.’ ” | television

I Only trouble was he started 
Clashing Culnr* j staring at the set around ,'i p in.

"There’.a no telling how''e.'tpen-, and didn't stop until after 2 a m. 
Clod takes the death for Yeason ’I'vl'''', I j,jve some Chrlslnias presents 1 when "The Thing. " (a movie, not 
Buti-meinory lasts i.ntn the end had , the set i finally went off
Tears shall not darken lor "hsdous q rjay or so. ” a friend of ours | A.s a re.-uill of this

Early Reanliilion
fine Manchester man who wa.s 

bragging to his friends about how 
he "wouldn't have a hapjjovei ” the 
morning after New Year's Eve is 
.singing a dlfferenl tune now that 
all the celebrating i.s over

Hn[>|K>jM>rt Studio

Opens Series
Miss Elizabeth Meredith Lee will 

he the speaker at sancti'iai’y lime 
of the first session of the school 
of .Missions at South Methodist 
Church tomorrow night.

Mi.sa 1,1-c is a gpadiiate of Mt. 
Holyoke tfollcge and has done fur
ther .'Study at Columbia University. 
Hartford .Seminary and the School 
of Inlcrnallonal Stiidie.s in Geneva, 
SwiIZetland. She has been a mis
sionary in .Japan, under the Wom- 
ah's ■ Foreign Mi.ssinnary Society 
of the Methoflist Chmeh, and has 
worked in the field of international 
Christian relations. Her extensive 
travels include .lapan, Korea, 
China. Europe. North Afrii'a. the

The U.8. economy ha« recovered^ rou 
from it* late-1957, early 1968 re- 
ce«*lon with great rapidity. Groa* 
national product ran about 1450 
billion In 1958'* fourth quarter, 
and it is expected to hit 8465 bil
lion In 1959, a gain of aeven per 
cent over the 1958 total.
, Thl* encouraging view keynote* 

the McGraw-Hill Publi*hing Com
pany’s-annual Pulaebeat of Indua- 
iry a comprehensive report on 
American biisineBs. whe're  ̂ it 
stand* today, and the direction it 
will lake tomorrow, aa reported by 
the company’s Economics Depart
ment.

Almost all Industries surveyed 
expect to put money into modern
ization projects during the com
ing year. Although a little more 
than half of the industries expect 
to cut their capital spending bud
gets. funds will still be available 
to bring obsolete equipment up to 
date,

igh time keeping lricrea*,ed»cMft capable of very sĥ ort 
loada moving. 'n»la should ere ** •- - »
ate a heavy demand for truck re
placement parts in 1959.

Sales of all retailers—mall or
der house; chain stores, depart
ment stores. large and small retail 
establishments— fbse only 0.2 per 
cent in 1958. Total retail business 
added up to $200.5 billion in 1958.

Retail, sales of nondurable items 
rose 4 per cent, while durable 
goods' business was down 10 per

Cline in durables in any year alnci 
1938. The beat gain, at retail, 
was made by food stores-^ per 
cent. Drug stores were second 
with a 5 per cent rise. Stores 
selling autos, parts and accessor
ies had the worst decline—̂ 21 per 
cent.

This year, retail bualness is ex
pected to total $2l0 billion, a gain 
of 4.5 per cent. Durable goods' 
retailer* are anticipating an aver-

offa and landings. I t  carries a 2- 
man crew and will be used by the 
Army for observation and surveil
lance missions.

cent, the biggest percentage de-, technical papers will he presented

A  machine tool seminar will be 
held at the Hotel Bond in Hartford 
March 11 and-12 under the aus
pices of the Hartford Chapter of 
the American Society of Tool 
Engineers.

During the 2-day period, 12
iT

and an open forum discussion will 
be held with full audience partici
pation

Among the speakers will be 
Hans Ernst, Professor L . . V. Col
well from the University of Michi
gan, Prof. P. A. Smith from MIT, 
•Albert Albrecht from the Monarch 
Machine Tool Co., and Horace Oro 
ver of the Baitelle Memorial Inati- 
tut

ovennilul-
dlm,Thf h-»uliful nifnii'iK'ii «<■ li«v- 
him. Wife and deiiuhtcre

o( rcmai ked after we d bumped into ( pc>Ke In the realm of ".sparkling 
leach other in a department store j  enlertcinmeiit" the next day he

X-PEICT
SKATE SHARPENING

"Skatemastev” Method

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
1018 Main St,' Manchester

(  colonial )
DECORATORS

JlNTIlNC 
PERINC

the other rt;.y.
"A fellow i know got a tie for 

Cliristma.s last year." he went on. 
"A ven' nice green print. Silk. The 
only trouble was. he was orte of 
those one-sull men. All he had wa.s 
a blue suit, ahd you know you 
can’t match a green lie with a blue 
suit. So he was going to exchange 
the lie fbr .something else.

"Then it dawned on him tlial 
maybe he ought to have a new 
wilt, a brown one maybe, or a giay 
flannel. And sure enough, he went 
out and bought a brown suit. It

had a rTtoniimeiital headache which 
centered around two bloodshot 
eyeballs.

"Next year fTij going partying” 
he .said "Another quiet New Year's 
Eve at home would kill me,"

I'm the Good Oiltc
A H-yeai-old hoy who has' per-

, age Increase )n sales of about 9..5
Industries tiiat aie c u 111 n pg|. cent, with automotive goods’ 

capital outlays say they have just gtores making the biggest sales *  v r s v C B  x c x i i v
ended an era of cxpan.sion. Most gain- 25 per cent, 
companies that were concentrat- Retailers of nondurables expect 
ing on expanding facilities fin- an average increase of about 3.5 
ished this Work in late 1957 and per cent, with food stores fore

casting another 5 per cent in-

PRESCRIPTIONS
DAT OB NIGHT 

BV E X PE R TS .

ARTHUR DRUB

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

S2J 5 p,„*£ &Day*
Night*

TEU  80 8-5481

To Cosmopolitaius

early 1958.

sanrTbserv’X -e"o^ the event^he | South America, Mexico
' and ( iiba.

.She is the author nt ''Thiileeii 
Biograpiiies: Methodi.sl Women
Encircle the World,” "He vCeafS 
Orchids." and co-author with Or. 
A. W, Wasson of "Latin American 
Circuit."

In 1954 she .spent the .summer 
In Europe studying the refugee 
situation under the World Council 
of Churches, and wa.s there again 
in 1956 and last summer. In April 
1957, she became secretary for ad
vance specials for the Melhodi.st 
Commission on Overseas Relief.

The School of Mis.sion.s will meet 
each Sunday at 5 p.m., with study 
cla.sses for all age. groups: A box 
lunch supper is planned from 6

ha()s been fed on too much oYv.a t  to 6:4,5. Sanctuary time will be 
diet of television remarked to his | from 6:'45 to 7:30. The public is
parents recently that he lias been 
having some rather odd dreams.

It seems he hn.s been dreaming 
about Indians and gangsters

cost him 65 bucks, too. So lliere's j "and they ai c always ilglUmg with 
a ease of how a S3, or $3..50 gift , me.’’ the boy lolrl his parents.

invited to attend any pari or all 
of the program.

wound up a* a 867.50 or $68 propo
sition. ”

We admitted that wa.'t an angle 
on Christmas presents’ coats wch 
never thought of. then asked what 1 
he was doing in the store

Ajiked how he.made out in hi.s 
bouts with the Indians and gang
sters. the boy replied nonchalant
ly, "Oh. I always win. "

"You always win? " remarked 
! the father. "How can that be?

"1 got a green tie for Christ- How can a little hoy beat 
■mas," he said, "and all I own is a Indians and gangsters?"

up

(
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blue suit to go with it. so I'm 
bringing the tie hack today before 
I lose my head. "

Same to YouI Either New 5'orkers are soflen- 
I ing or holiday cheer got the best 
of one of them Thursday night 1 
at 125lh St. Station. |

.A Manchester friend of ours was !

"Wh.v not, " ihe boy replied 
"Tliey're my dreams, and ] can

custom, two girls for St. CoUim- 
ha's Catholic Chiirrh took charge 
of the Congrcpfatlonal C h u rc h  
nurserv school.

That permitted tlie girls who 
normally supervise the nursery, 
held during the. worship service, to 
attend the ('’hristmas service.

Getting ( loser
An insurance executive's son 

.said "My father works in Prodi-
make them come out any way ] vence. Rhode Island, 
want.

)

Cold IGa-eplion
One Manrhesler area man spent 

a much better New Year's F3ve 
this lime than last year.

At that time he was driving a 
waiting for a train there and i tracloi-trailer Inick in the wild.s 
perked up when Uii.s announce- | of Maine in the midst of a blizzard.

That's not loo had." the father 
said. "Last week he liad me work
ing in Protestant, Rhode Island."

A Non.

ment slightly shirred, came over 
a loudspeaker: "Kiglu twenty-five 
train for New HaVen, slopping at

Ml 8-MW I

for FREE 
DELIVERY

LIGGETT 
PARKADE DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAY 
ALL DAY

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

F'inally. unable to continue he- 
cause of the drifts, he pulled to one 
side of the road and kept the motor 
going until the fuel was ftnaljy ex
hausted.

When the New Year arrived, 
was standing over a fire made 
branehes and a truck tire trying to 
keep from freezing to death.

Skiddinji Caiisos
Cars lo (Brasil

s\l'' 
e Vif

G^xmI Neighbors
In Columbia, there is a g o o d  

neighboi* tradition which has been 
followed for several years on the 
Sunday before Chri.stmas.

This year, following established

A skidding car hit two others on 
Charter Oak St shortly after 6 
o’clock last night hut damage was 
light and ho injuries wore report
ed

Police said Ronald B. Carr. 17, 
of Bolton, skidded into the rear of 
a car parked by Andrew R. Gaiira. 
22, of 114 Charter Oak St., and 
also made contact with a second 
vehicle coming from tlie other di
rection Tlie latter car was driven 
by Royden V. Collirts, 43, of Hart
ford.

Carr told police he saw the ap

A* the nation moves along Into 
a boom which may last two or 
three years, there are still some 
problems that wHl have to be 
solved. Chief among these will be 
unemployment.

The second problem is the threat 
of inflation. As 1959' begins, the 
cost of living is at a high level.
It did not go down during the re
cession. With the upsurge of busi
ness. it will probably go higher. 
However, for the short run, the 
increase may not be more than 
one-third the 3 per cent annual 
rate of increase in the last two 
years, according to thi.s report.

The outlook for foreigq trade is 
good for 1959, despite' Russia's 
planned economic offensive to cap
ture traditional U.S. markets. U.S. 
tiado will increase slightly next 
year. Dollar volume of commercial 
.st-’pment.s abroad will be about 
$17.5 billion, while imports should 
exceed $13 billion. Each figure is 
a gain of about 3 per cent over 
19.58.

To get a more definitive view 
of the American Bfeonomy. the 
McGraw-Hill. Economics Depart
ment surveyed the biisine.ss com
munity induslry-by-industry.

On the aviation industry, the 
report says over-all physical out
put of aircraft manufacturers will 
differ only slightly from 1958. 
which was at a level six times the 
1947-49 avergge, but individual 
companies will show marked dif
ferences. Some companies forcasl 
increases ia their busine.ss as much 
as 30 per c¥nt: others foresee de
clines as triijch as 20 per cent.

Busine.s.s flying, falling heir to 
the technical strides o ' the rest of 
ihe industry, will have another big 
year in 1959, probably much big
ger than in 1958. Thic could re
sult in an -increase in new orders 
for business planes.

Deliveries of jet transports will 
improve the protiit picture for 
manufacturers who.se earning 
have been cut by development 
costs.

Defense spending will remain 
high in 1959, running at least $2 
billion more than in 1958. Severe 
restrictions like those that pro
duced chaos in 1957 _re not ex
pected.

After years of spending large 
sums for new equipment, aviation 
companies expect lo cut their cap
ital outlays by 11 per cent in 1959. 
Research expenditures, running 
more than .three billion in 1958, 
are expected to total four billion

crease.

O p en
AN Day Sunday

PINE PHARMACY
«S4 CENTEB 8T. Ml »-9RI«

J. M. Field's Self-Service De
partment Store in East Hartford 
will he expanded within a few days, 
it was annoimred today by Harvey 
L, Solar, general manager.

A brand new appliance and tele
vision department will be added to 
the pre.scnt 78 J. M.. B̂ ield's de
partments. It will be one of the 
largest in the State, Solar said.

Radios, television set.s, refriger
ators, freezers, washers, ranges, 
hi-fi and stereo sets will he carried 
in the new department which will 
be managed by Ralph Tiipper.

The appointment of Kevin J. 
O'Neill as assistant plant engineer 
of the Norden division of United 
Aircraft Corp. was announced to
day by R. A. Aspinwall, general 
manager.

O'Neill join.s Norden after five 
years with United's Sikorsky A ir
craft division where he was a 
supervising mechanical and elec
trical engineer in the plant engi
neering department.

fiaman Aircraft's pilotless heli
copter will be featured on the 
nationally televised show "You 
Asked for I t "  The show appears 
locally Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. on Chan
nel 8.

To make the sequences. Jack 
Smith, master df ceremonies for 
the show, .spent two days at the 
Bloomfield company's plant.

Kaman has had military con
tracts for the development of re
motely controlled helicopters .for 
six years, and in that lime haa 
developed them to a point where 
even a person who is not familiar 
with aircraft can be taught to fly 
tlie radio controlled ship forward, 
sideways, backward of hovering.

The TV sequence will show the 
ship flying entirely by remote con
trol with no pilot aboard.

A new, lightweight heating sys
tem for the Army'.s Mohawk turbo
prop ob.servation airplane will be 
produced by the electronics de
partment of Hamilton Standard.

t'sing air siphoned off the en
gines, the system provides warm 
air to both the cabin and camera 
equipment. It weigh.s only 13'4 
pounds, approximately half the 
weight of similar systems of this 
type.

Electronic compartments . are 
sealed in a plastic foam to protect 
them from dust humidity and other 
outside conditions. This also 

do’ ',SIS tliis vear prevents vibration and allows the
On autos, trucks and parts, the : control to be mounted directly to

proachmg Collins vrhirle and report says after a year in which the airframe without shock
j Ihoughi Gaura'.s parked rar_allow- production and sales of pas.senger, mminis, 
ed no room for the two to pas.s. He cars, truck.s and parts fell fur-

i applied liis hrake.s hut ice on ttie thcr and faster than

War4 Duffy, managing editor of 
the Hartford Times, gave a talk 
on "Current Events” at the meet
ing of the Cosmopolitan Club yes
terday afternoon at Center Church.

In part Duffy said: "The year 
1958 was hard to analyze. The 
American people are most con
cerned with whether we shall have 
war .or peace; prosperity or de- 
pressl̂ on. The solution of the prob
lem comes, not through effort of 
the .nation collectively, but each 
of us aa individuals, each citizen's 
individual merit, ability and char
acter, The only way to train citi
zens in individual merit is through 
religion and education. Our chil
dren 'should be taught, and we 
older citizens should practice re
ligion and make it meaningful in 
practical daily affairs of life. Re
ligion is a successful foe against 
Coinmiinlsm. Mohammedism. it is 
hoped, will prove protection 
against Communism in the Mid
dle East.

"We must," he concluded, "be 
prepared to give more money and 
attention to education, both for 
schools and teachers' salaries. ^Ve 
must raise the standards of our 
appreciation of teachers. Members 
of many other orofesaions are 
highly honored and held in much 
regard. This must be followed in 
our attitude toward teachers. We 
must produce capable and well 
educated citizens to make de
mocracy work."

Mrs. J. F. Fhckles, president, 
conducted the business meeting, 
and Mrs. W. P. Gorman acted aa 
hosle.ss in the absence of Mrs. ! 
Albert Dewey at the coffee hour 
which preceded the meeting. The 
speaker was inlroducerf by Mrs. 
Robert Russell.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SUI Center St. 
Ml S-5135

NASSIFF ARMS CO. I
n

WESTOWM
■ ■ PHARMACY ■ Y
4.59 Hartford Rd— MI 9-9946
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The Mohawk, manufactured by 
anyone Grumman, is a twin-engine air-

road made him .skid, police said. 
No arrests were made.

NOW
All personal loans are 
covered by life insurance 
on the unpaid balances up to 
$10,000 at no additional cost.

/

Tlie Cohneefieut Bank.
A N D  TR U S T c o m p a n y

Manchester:' 893 Main Strwt
15 Korlh Main Street

H A V E  S U N D A Y  
BREAKF.AST AT  A K TH l K'S | 

. The eggs we xorrp timior- 
Irmv are still, on the farm! ReK  ̂
^aiirant o|«-n Sunday 8 lo 12:.30.|

ARTHUR'S

, thonght possible, the industry ex- ; 
ipects at least a 20 per cent in-! 
crease for passenger cars and a I  gain of alrout 1.50,000 trucks in 
1959.

The history of auto parts man
ufacturing is a poor year followed 
by a good year, and 1958 was aII poor one. The aHprage age of 
trucks on the road ^has not de- 

' dined as in the ease of^passengcr 
Icars. Even with addilidqal new 
trucks, truck lines will hgve a

Dinners Hors d'oeuvres 
Fancy Cocktail Sandwiches

Harris Catering Service
FOR WEDDINGS. RECEITIONS, BANQUETS,

B IT FETS, COCKTAIE PARTIES. TEAS,
SPECIAL SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

PHONE A D  6-1303
PLEASE ORDER EARLY FOB THE HOLIDAY SEASON

PINE LEN O X 
PHARM ACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-0896

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

The Complete Ski and 
Accessory Shop 

featuring;—
Franconia Ski Clothing

Hart-Dartinoiith-Nnrthland 
Skis and Aeoessories

Hiimanie (Bavarian) Boot*

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
OF MANCHESTER 

"HOCSE OF SPORTS” 
1015 Main St.— Manchester

THE ARMY gnd NAVY

I I  A M I  A STORM WINDOW
l l w  WW Evtryone Con Affgrd!

ALUMINUM 8 CHANNEL 
* SELF STORING

STORM WINDOWS
'Special'^

So easy to ehange from one season to an
other; and BO easy to clean .from inside 
your home!

STORM DOORS $32.95'
•Installation Optional.

m

I E-Z TERMS ' .0   ̂ FREE ESTIMATES

BILL TUNSKY •  Ml 9-98M

CONGRATlllATIONS!
If you have provided for your 
family in the event of your 
death or for your retirement 
years if you. survive, and if 
you have safeguarded your 
home for your family and 
ensured an education for your 
children, then you certainly 
deserve congratulations. If, 
however,' you have neglected 
to provide fpr any of these 
contingencies, then you will 
want to corfilider a policy from 
the Sun Life of Canada, one 
of the world's great life insur
ance companies, With the pro
per Sun Life coverage you, top, 
will be open to congri^tulations 
from all those who depend on 
you.

SUN LIFE AS S U R A N C E  
COMPANY OF CANADA

Joseph L. 
Czerwinski
821 E. Middle 

. Tpke. 
Manchester, 

Pppn.

Ml »«8SS  
MD >-4m4.

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 8:00
DANCING TO DUB.ALDO’S ORCHESTRA 
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MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY. JANUARY 5, IflSO:

The Weather
ForeoMt of U. 18. VFeatfier Bataan

(riaa*lf(ed.'Ad\erHslng on Pag. 12)

F5»lr, frigid tonight and Tne<i«ay> 
atrong wind* dimlnlahihg tonight. 
Ix)w aero to 10 below. High Toe** 
day 10 to 18.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

a n
/;!p)__ *into a friendly'^Jinvefsatinn

about the weather.
allWashington, Jan. 5 

Sotnet Deputy Premier Anas
tas I. Mikoyan .strode pa.st 
s h o u t i n g  anti-Communist 
pickets today to a meeting 
with Secretary of State Dul
les.

Mikoyan and Dtilles were ex
pected to discus* the Cold War on 
a no-holds-barred basis. The Ber“ 
lin crisis was tagged as a chief 
topic.

The Russian leader, who ar
rived from Moscow yesterday, 
smiled broadly as he srrived at the 
State Department. Seven Hungar
ian freedom fighters, carrying 
plac ards reading "Go Home Miko
yan,” shouted insult.': as he walked 
up with Soviet Ambassador. Mik
hail Menshikov. I gaged in taking photographs."

Mikoyan and the ambassador 1 Mikoyan. warily eyeing the clus- 
pressed through a crowd of about | l i  t - pholog .'■.phe-t clicking art 
100 reporters and photographers. | winding, declared: "They are very 
Arriving in Dulles' outer office, • energetic.
they posed for pictures with Did- , Two .Soviet iiholographers spent 
les,‘ seated on a divan. j most of their time taking pictures

"Very glad to see you," Dulle-s , of the Amencan photographevs 
said, shaking hands with Mikoyan. | snapping ŝhots of Mikoyan.

Once seated, Dulles put his arm ‘ "  ' ......... ‘
behind Mikoyan on the back of the

With Menshikov iiHerpreting in 
a loud voire to be r>ard abo%;e 
the hubSiib of the strtigglmg crowd 
of cameratnen —; M ikoyaiV^id:

"Some people are saying tt>at I 
brought the cold weather vcdlh >qe 
from Mn.scow. but the sun is shim-., 
ing and nobody credits me with f"  
that."

The temperature outside was 15 j 
c.egreea, even colder than it wa.s [ 
yesterday when Mikoyan took a 
two hour, three rhile hike a round I 
downtown Washinglon.

Dulles and Mikoyan also joked 
about the pliotographers. Dulles 
said to Mikoyan: '

"One would gather, as . a firs t,

Vox Pop
,Lou Angeles, Jan. 5 i^i - - 

Do people really know what 
they're talking about when 
polllakers quiz them?

To find out, Los .\ngeles 
Mlfror-News columnist Paul 
Coates called 150 people by 
telephone and asked this que.s- 
tion:

"Do you think the Mann Act 
dettrs or helps the cause of 
labor, and if you feel it de
ters. wo(ild you vole for its 
repeal ?"

Coates found that 38 per cent 
of those polled want to repeal 
the Mann Art. which since 
1910 has made it illegal to 
transport a woman across 
Stkle lines for imnioiah pur- 
po)tes.

The colcimnist said only 12 
per cent realize the question 
wa.s rigged.

Twd Coventry Tots 
As Flames Gut Their Home

Reported Goes
impression, that a large part of the r x » l
population of United Slates is en-  ̂ J[ ^  J S l l  iC M le ilt

On Tip Source

divan and the two men launched

.5flcr five • minutes, Dulles

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Too Little, Democrats Say !

$40,9 Billion Seen 
Ike Def ense Outlay

Washington, Jan. 5 (2Pl- Presi-,,.ni I said this will go lo Congress 
dent Eisenhower outlined his | on Jan, 19. 
spending plan* to congressional. Dirkseit said the..administration., concerning moMe star '.Ividv

New York. Jan. 5 idh News
paper columnist .Marie Torre sm- 
rendereil tod.ay to tiegiu .ser\ ing, a 

; 10-day jail sentence, latlior Ilian 
l®d ‘ (ii.oclose a nev.'.s sniin e.

Jli.ss Torre, wlio write.s a syndi
cated television and radio column 
for file New York 1 lei aid Trilnine, 
appeared before P'ederal District 
Judge Sylvester .1. Ryan and wa.s 
remanded to custody of a nuHslinl I 
at 10:05 a.m. j

•'1 have great liope tliat tliis ac- l 
tion will lead lo legislation wnirli i 
will protect a newsman'.s sourre.s," : 
she told reporters as she arrived at 
the courthouse.

Mother of Two
The 34-year-old mother of two 

children was accompanied to the 
oouitliou.se by her hiishand, Hal 
Friedm'an, a television produrer.

Ryan had found YIi.s.s Tone in ‘ 
contempt for rcfu.sing lo disclose 
the source of s story she wrote in

leaders todav. And the reaction presented a time-table for "a 
from some top Democrat.* was: Too | spMd-iip in every field of rocket- 
little for defense and missiles. ; manned

Eisenhower reportedly told them 
that defense spending in the new 
fiscal year, beginning July 1. ij'ould 
be about $40,900,000,000 an in
crease of roughly $100 million from 
the current year.

Sen. Lyndon .Tohnson of Texas, 
the Senate Democratic leader, was 
one of those he indicated he wasn't 
satisfied. He told reporters:

" I  think it appropriate to say I 
didn't observe any substantial in- 
crea.se in the military field, and I 
was rather disappointed that w« 
are not going farther faster w ith  
the missile program.” ,

Johnson, in addition to being the 
Democratic leader, is chairman of 
the Senate Space Committee.

The President's military spend-

ry,' including getting 
rocket to the moon.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(b-Texas) told newsmen only that 
he would listen to the President's 
State of the Union message and 
his ljudget piopo.sals. and “ then 
we ll decide what to do,"

Johnson said the administration 
plans to seek a substantial in- 
oi>eaHe in foreign aid fimds. On 
that, he differed with Wiley who 
told new-smeh it was his undei - 
standing mutual security spend
ing ill the new year would be 
about the same as this year 
about $3,700,000,000. /

Johnson said Eisenhowen plans xorre, vou 
request, in the general'foreign ' roui l "to

aid field, additional money for the 
international monetary Yudî .

Garland.
Miss Torre was dre.Hsed in libuk 

as slie .stood sileliHy liefoie Judge 
Ryan.

"H h.s tlie defeiidant i hanged liei 
position ill Uiis matter?” the judge 
asked.

"Her position remains the same," 
said Mathias Correa, her attorney. 
" I t  is no different than that taken 
iiefore.”

Judge Ryan inimcdial'ely or- 
deretl;

"The defendant is remanded to 
the eiislody of Ihe niar.shal lo be
gin .serving her sentence. "

As Miss Torre turued to leave 
the courtroom, the judge .said:

" I f  you cliange ,vour mind. Miss 
mnv communicate with

Hollister Children 
Found in Bedroom

Bi (M)RDON T R A I  ES
'I'lu’ two childirn of .Mi', and .Mrs, llnyrn Hollister of Cov- 

onti'.i diod when flainos swept tlii'oiigh their 1-story house in . 
the Bellcviic section at 8 a.in. toda\'. i

Dead aie Kox'ee Holli.stei' ,Jr., d, and hi.s .sister, Virginia! 2.
Coventiy .Medieul I'ixaniinei' Dr. Koliert P. Bowen said the 

elrildren a|i|iaieiil 1\ suffoealed in Iheij' hedi'oom from in
tense smoke, lie said that luirns on their liodies did not appear 
to tie seveie enough lo ha\e caused deatl). However, he said 
lie will make an examination later today to tie sure of the 
cause of t heir- deal lis.

.‘\ paid fj.eeil .Mis. Hollister, 2o, in shock and tinder sedation, 
inler\i(>wed lalei' at the lios|iilal by Manchester Herald re- 
porlei' .Indilh .Mieaiii. said she thought young Royce might 

' ha\e been plat ing with matehes in the living room ,iust be- 
' foi-e the I'ii'e In-oke out.

"I smelled suuilie, " Mrs. HulUfl- 
ter said, "saw tlie cmicli on fire 
aud ran next door for help. Mean- 
wliile, Hoyco must have gone back 
to tile bedroom."

Tile cluldren were, found in the 
liou.se about id minutes after the

Ryan referred lo a standing op
portunity for Mi-ss Tone to purge

This Is the fire searredabedroom where the two children of Mr. and Mi's, Royre Hollister rif Cuven- 
Irv died just before 8 a m. today. Firemen found Virginia Hollister. 2. dead ui crib at left and lier 
brother, Royce, 4, on floor at foot of n ib  near door not seen in photo. .Doonvay in foregrounil 
leads from oiilaide of house. Photo was taken by Herald Pliolograplier Jo.seph Snternis tluougli 
area where partition was lorn down.

F r i i d Blasts Speeding fo Solar Orbit
Ing figure was reported to news- tlie Export-Import Bank, and for hpi-.self (if contempt at any Umo by

the World Bank.
" I f  the amounts to be asked by

men bv Sen. Alexander Wiley ( R 
Wls) as $40,900,000,000, .

21 j Hour Conference 
Most of the Congress members 

who spent 2 ', hours with the 
President, declined to give any 
specific figure*.

Eisenhower will formally set out said.
his spending plans in his budget i ------—
message. .Sen. Everett Dirksen i R -1 (Continued on Page Nine*)

discloBing her news source.
She has arranged for giic.st wiit-

the administration foŷ  the mutual ej-g to handle lier daily l oliimn, in
security progiTims are granted by , „ -----

W hip  Across 
Most of U.S.

J[udgc Opens 
Voter Records 
To Rights Unit

Montgomei-y, Ala.. Jan. 8 UP)— . 
The ir.S. Civil Rights Commission 
was given the right today to look 
at voter registration records In 
TlirM” ?ATabStna' couiiTics hut only 
by agreeing to inspect them in 
the counties ■where they are kept.

A compromise agreement signed 
by U.S. District Judge Frank M. 
Johnson Jr., provided that a cont 
mission investlgaloi' wMi be aF-‘ „ 
lowed to sec the records at a time 
and place "mutually agreeablt" 
to federal and state authorities.

But the order stlptilated that 
arrangeiTients to get access to the 
files must be made by .Friday,-the 

window lie fonnd"Rovce'g body ly-| date originally set by Johnson tOt 
ins un tile Hum- in fnml of a clo.sed registration officials to produce 
(lorn liMilmj; 1(1 the living room the records before the commission 
where tlie fire liad started. i In Montgomery.

Hollister, a sheet metal worker The court order limited the rec
oil tile niglit shift at ITatt *  W hit-! ords to those which have a direct 
ne.t Am  raft in East Hartford, got j bearing on the Civil Rights Com- 
liome fiom work minutes before' mission's investigation of Negro 
firemen ai rived. Hr l eccived burns voting complaints. Negroes in 
on liulli liands in an attempt to Umee countries - -  Barbour and

J'.outli Coventry fire department; 
ai rived on tlie scene. ,

Firemen were informed upon ar- | 
rival tliat tlie cliildien were in the , 
lioiise hill Mrs. Hollister said she 

' did not know wliere. according to 
' Soiilli Coventry Fire Chief Delmar 
rotter,

I-1nd Ctiitdren
I 'I'lie (hildren were discovered 
[ wlicii .ioliii Umisin.s. a Sfmiii Cov- 
Irn liy fireman, wa.s playing a fire 
lio.'-c into IliP limisc through a side 
window. Wliilc stnndliig on an 
oveiiuincd ashciin, consins lost 
Ills iialanre and put his hand 

j  tluougli Ihe hrolteii window and 
: onto an ad,iarcnt bed in order to 
jsleadv liimself. It was then that 
! lie found the body of Virginia in 
j  tlie lied.

•Viler climliing lliroiigh tlie

Congress, it will be a substan
tial increase over what Congress 
appropriated last year," Jolinson

(Continued on Page riilrteen)

Parents ail (Mik‘s 
On Ki<Inapu(i Bal>y

Havana Region Put 
Under Martial Law

Havana, Jan. 5 i/P) 
province was proclaimed 
martial law temporarily today 
pending the arrival of proviaiona! 
President Manuel Urnitia.

Urrulia waa reported already in 
the province, but his arrival in the 
city Itself apiparentljy was being 
delayed while revolutionary groups 
Btraighten out jurisdiction o v e r 
the Pre.sidentlal Palace.

Earlier today Urrii'tia was er
roneously reported to have arrived 
by plane at Havana's International 
Airport for a triumph^ entry inth 
the city. ^

The revolutionary leader, Fidel 
Castro, who rooted . Dictator- 
President Fulgenclo Batista from 
power on New Year’s Day and pro
claimed Urrulia the provisional 
executive, meanwhile, was making 

. a leisurely but victorious approach 
to the capital through the eastern 
provinces.

The defilaratlon of martial law 
was reported not directly related : 
to disagreement about jurlsdrction; 
over the Presidential Palace.

The confusion .-as to aiitliorlty 
over the palace arose from the 
fact that It has been ^occupied 
since Batista fled by an organiza
tion called the Dlrectorio, Revolu- 

. cionariq, one of a number of rebel 
groups which battled Batista. The 
group wa.s supposed lo have 
handed over the j^ ace  to Castro'a 
26th of July Movement but has not 
done so as yet.

Cmdr. Rolando Cubela, vyho took 
part in a rebel attempt lo storm 
the palace and kill Bati.sla In 
March . 1957, presldeij at a cere
mony in file palace yeslertlay to 
commentorate the abortive attack.

The proclamation of martial law 
was is.su.ed over the signature of 
Maj.'Camllo Cienfupgo.'r. who has 
beisfi named by Castro as the new 
commander of Army ami Navy 
forces for 'Havana Province.

Tens Of thousands in cities^ townii 
and villages turned out to cheer 
wildly as Castro and his motorized 
columns madfe they way frqnt the 
Orient* jTovince center of theii" re
bellion which overthrew Batista._^

The progress was slow: CamV 
guey, 300 mllea trpm Havaita, last 
night; tonight Bant*. Clara, seen* 
of the decisive defeat which-foread

By t h e  .\s s o c i.\t e d  p r e s s
The winter's coUle.st we:ither. 

powered by 4l) mile .in hour wimis, 
rolled eastward to tlie .\tlanti 
.sealioard today. The Arctic out
break covered mo.'it of the eastern 

• New York. Jan. 5 i.-Pi Mr. and ' two-thirds of the nation.
Mrs. Frank Uhiom hio waited The icy winds hit 66 miles an 
anxiously. . .hopefully, prayerfully hour near Hartford, t’ onn. Near 

I for .some news today of the kid- blizzard cnndition.s were forciast I naped newborn daughter .A city for paitj: of New 5'ork slate In tlie 
shared their anxiety, their hope, lee of I-ake Ontario, 

j tlieir pravers. The euld air spread soiitluvaid
An inlen.se. agonizing search by into Gii'f coastal arcus. Readings 

I police and FBI agents continued in t lie ' 20s and 30s penetrated 
i for the, mis.sing infant. She was northern Florida. Temperatures 
taken from a fom ty-floor nursery were .in Ihe teens oi lower in 
of St. Peter's Horp'tal in Brooklyn , northern Mississippi, Alabama and 
Friday night, only 2'^ hours after ; Georgia.
fcirtli. ■ A vast area of .subzero cold ex-

"Tliere are no leads." Det. Chief leiided from the P.ockies and Great 
pected in the capital Wednesday ] Jnmes B. Leggett .said yesterday, j  Plains into tlie Appalacliians. Tlie 
afternoon for one of the greatest] Police and -all intere.sted c iti-, coldest spot waa Hihhing, Minn., 
welcomes in Cuban history. |zens--were on the alert

Mechta Zips Ahead, 
Radio Signals Cease

leaeh tlie 11111111̂ 11. Bullock and Macon —  and In three

Havana'? Batista to flee, 140 miles further 
(indei-} along the march, and Tuesday

Matanzas, .50 miles from the capi
tal. ;

Castro and his men were ex-1

for a j  with -39.
The people of Havana awaited' heavy-set bleached blonde believed -Tlie cold and snow was .'hlai.ied 

(Continued on Page Seven) 1 ( f ’onliniied on Page Thirteen) 1 '(Coiitiniieil «,n Page ^lilrleen)

By H.VROI.D K. MILKS • '.,it wiuld have a maximum diaui- 
floscow, Jan. 5 i.Ti The Soviet ; e'c-'' M '214 L nilion miles. Tlie 

Union's cosmic rocket con! inued rocket woulrl get ,.o nearer t lie sun 
Its headlong dasli toward a .solai Ilian 91 r. rmllioii mi’es. The sim is 
orbit todav in man's greatest con- iiull'on miles :i'om Earl'i 
qiii •'■I of ŝ pace. The name Mei hla was applied to

It., radio signals ceased a.s ill' the lorkel today liv I’ ravda When 
1 ■• - K.i. dci'ice now called Merlil.i u was annoiUTcd last Satiirdai' 
idioami- went past 370,960 miles; itiai the rn, kcl wa.s headed lo
in its plunge aw'i'* from th" Kri'.h ■ ward tiie m en  Russians iiegnn 
It had then been in fliglit 62 I'.our.s. | cluing it Lunik, a combination of 

Resources for feeding tin* r:id,o hma imooni and sputnik, 
equipment had oecnme exhausted,' R.'j'i Miles Per Second
the Soviet news agency Tess said. Scientists liere figured tliat it 

Phe program of ob.servai-ons was traveling at a maxiniuiii speed 
and ac.eiiltfic investigations of the of 2.45 kilomclers 11.52 mileai a 
ro( kc'i haa been (-ompleted." an an-j second when it p.a,sscd the moon 
noimiomeiit said yesterday at a distance of 4.700

Th..*' predicted the rochet '.vdl miip.s. 
fim.Iiy enter an. orbit arou id the ; Results of ladio transmissions 
s,.ii vVednosday or Thur.i lav. It is between the loc ket and groiiH'l 
due tc go into orbit bet'.vcen the stations will liR published aa soon

«. ^  thev- are anafj;zed, Tass said

P.olli iiareiit.H were taken lo Man- .other counties have complained to 
( liestcr Memorial Hospital by thc (|jg federal agency that they were 
South I'oventrv amhiilmi.e where right to vote,
they were treated for burns and The commission attempted to get 
 ̂ '■ 1 registration file.s In six counties

Up'.n their releea.se from the ho.s- ff,,. „ hearing licard Dec. 8-9 but 
'' dol'Sl llicy went lo tlie liome of Hoi- blocked by the resistance 6 f'

I IjHlcr s . pareiila, Mr. aud Mrs. aiilhorlties and registration
(5yailcs Hollisler. at 52 Hollister i '
SI. in Mani'liester. Tlie elder H o l - | ___________________ _

' listcu js an auditor in the Manchca- 
ter SnVĵ nga Bank. ZlSSZZZSSSSSSSSSmSSISmSSSSSS

A'corihjig lo Chief Potter, Mrs. j 
Hol.i.sler sliyid she was asl"pp in f , 
iicd'com just, off tlie living ro.uu i 
when tlie fire 'hfoke out. She awoke 

fili.iig liiv ,u hen shioke >»egan 
lum-.' She fried to reach tlie tele- ! 
|.hoi’ i in Die livlngv'onni near the, 
coiu li hut wa.s driven hack by | 
names. Potter said Mrqj. Hollister; 
r.oM pii.‘ I the children'.sx bedroom,

Bulletins
from  the A P  W ires

orbits of the Earth and Mars. 
Meciila is due to take 15 months lo 
go around the sun. travehog^lUp-, 
lunlly. ®

The Russians calculate this or-

News Tidbits
Culled from  .\I* W ires

The 62 honr.s of irridin commiin-

<(\)ntlniied on E*axe Se\"nn)

Philadelpliia RIaze 
Kills .‘i of Family

Philadelphia, ,Ian. .5 opi Three 
memhei's of a faitiily perished to- 
lav iM a brief fire which damaged

icatioM enabled oh.serA'ations lo be Tstmy fruit store and dwelling.

Neiv Police Chief iStvorn In
James Reardon raises his hand to take the oath Ipf office as Police Chief for Manchester, ' Judge 
Wesley C. GryR administered the oath. . Reardon reaigndd his State Police post to head the Man
chester police force. He t>eg;an tpday-in the' position fdr which the salary range is $6,57B to $7,982 

qa year. Story on IJ^a  N ^ e . (Becald Photo by OflaraJ. ^  j

Boy born t<. South Dakota Gov
ernor Joe Foss and Mrs. Fo.s.s, but 
haby live* only five hours , . . Pole 
Sarasin of Thailand: secretary 
general of .Southeast A.sia Treaty 
Organization, confers wilh Bagh
dad Pact officials on how lo liiiilil 
up liiiisoii between the two al- 
liiini es..

Yugoslav State pio.secutor wllh- 
draWH charges of iintislnte activ
ity aga.in«l group of pro-Soviet 
Yugoslav Communists indicted last 
month . . . National Association 
for Advancement fif Colored 
People complains to .\FI-eflO 
that racial (liscrimination is still 
prirctieed in union rank.s.

All U.S. Embassy personnel in | 
bonn asked lo'get siunll|>«x boost- 
ei atiois as resiill of outbreak of 
the disease in West Gei r.iany . . .  ̂
Japan's Takaraziisa al' girl revue 1 
will tour the I'lillcd, States ami ' 
Faiuidu foi three of fou" months ; 
starting in August . . . France’s ] 
ve il turned hiovie cutie Brigitte'i 
Bardot and her jazz-guitftrist | 
s.ance .Sacha Distel set Jan." 29 as. 
wedding date,'friends of the couplej 
say.

Konrad Adenauer tupna 83 and 
aays he'.s looking forward to fut
ure with, a certain measure of op
timism. Teamster union monitors 
today proposed a , tough federal 
court order to make teamsters 
boss Jameji R. Hof fa pow thtmarh 
In carrying dut union reforma.

made of.the io( kct'.s iHovcmcnta 
and on the v  uk of Uie scientific 
instruments ahoaid.

The actual number of davs tlial 
will he reipiiied for Ujfs, solar orbit 
will be 447, .‘tcienti.sts said Tills is 
82 more than it takes the Eartli 
li'j go aroimd the .suii.

Dr. G. -M (Meiiiemc. scientific 
director of tlie U..'' Naval nbsei'v- 
atorv in Wa.stitngton. said that 
.some time in .March < r February 
the EarthW ill pass between the 
rocket and th" siiii.

The Earth lias an elliptical ortiit 
around the .-lui. the same as tiic 
locket will haV", hut it i.s lighter.

(Continiicil on Page Thirteen)

The victims were Charl.’ s 
firavps. 40. and his wife, Mary, .50, 
owners of the store, and Mrs. 
Grave.,' brother, h'lancis O’Brien. 
51

They lived on the second floor 
ami were tlie ('inly ic.sidcnls of the 

: .Nortli I’ liiladclpliia building. Their 
'bodies were found in the living 
qua rters,

I The fire was brought muter coii- 
trol in half an hour, but the 
streams of water poured' on the 
blaze drained off into the street 
aiifl fiozc.-About 2.0U0 pounds of 
sail v.as spre.ad lo rediu'e the haz
ard.

Tlie cause of the blaze was not 
i known.

IG Y  Report Card
Eighleen nioiiths ago began man's greatest concerted search i 

for knowledge about the EaitP on which he lives.
The Inlornational Geophysical Year iIG Y i, as it was called, 

has just (̂ nded.
n  certainly is one i.if Hie longest years on record. But what 

else is certain, from Hie welter qf ob.scrvaiions made by 30,000 
scientists and volunteers around thp world?

Not loo much at the Hiomcnl.
Months or vears will be needed to sift and analyze all the in

formation. But. says AP  science writer Alton Blakeslee, it was 
well worth the effort. ' ,

Some important discoveries already have' been made, others 
are sure to be pneff from study reports awaiting evaluation. 
And although IGY proper^ ended formally on Dec. 31, major as? 
pects of the program are conlinuling.

In a 3-part series, Blakeslee 'surveys some of the IGIT! results 
- so far. The series starts Tuesday in The

IKK T4> SEE MIKOYAN 
Washington, Jan. .5 —Soviet

Deputy Premier .Anastas 1. 
.Mlkhy'an met today with Secre
tary of State Dulles and said 
afterward he would eonler In two 
week, with President Elseii- 
hower. -

'BO.NN KE.IBfrrs FREE BERU N  
Bonn. Germany, ,lan. 5 (ff5 —  

Wl'et Germany today rejected 
Riisi^a's proposal to turn West 
BerliiL into a demilitarized free 
eilv ai^ called on Moscow to I restore 6(e city to its place as 
eiipital o f\a  united Gerirumy.

I In a note dls|Ivered In Moscow 
the governm^t . stressed Uiei 
four-power 'responsibility for 
German reunification and bached 
up the previous rejection of the 
Soviet proposal.by the Western 
Big three.

20,000 WORKERS FURLOUGHED 
Washington, 'Ian, 5 ilT— About 

20,000 of American Airline’s 22,- 
000 eni|>loyes were furloughed to
day as efforts continued to set
tle a 17-day strike by pUoJp- 
Progress was reported is( har
rowing issues between the airline 

, iiiid striking members .if the Air 
I.iiie. Pilots Assn, wheii a media- 

I tion session broke up early 
: day. ' 'f '

1 BAI.LOON REPORTED. LANDED 
j  Bridgetown, Barbado|s, Jan. S .

,.Ti —  Officials here annoonced 
I the gondola of the British Bal".  ̂
I loon Srtiall w orld arrived today 
j at Crane Hotel Beach on the I  ■ southeast coast of this Island, 
j  There were no Immediate do?

tails. A  ‘crew of four left the 
' .Caiiarv Islands Dec. 12 to croff* 

-the Athihtlo for Barbado*' 
halioon had not been heard from 
for 19 days. ,'

KIBICOFFS PI-/\N',TRIP 
Hartford, Jan. 6 (2P>— t-oV- 

Ahiuiunn A. Riblcoff,,D«;n{oeP»fe . 
said today he apd his wi|e wftt 
ny to Puerto Rico Saturday th 
shake virus lolectUiaa • whlelj; 
have plagued both of them thrl- 
several weeks. Ribreq]tL 
<a new four year term.
Would deliver his 
dree* to the State' 
controlled Bteta .~
1 aa achednlal. ;

M

*

■'V
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Area Scouts 
Seek $30,000

In Campaign
Todsy, v6iunt*er* in Ar«* a. of 

which Mv'ChMt**’
■UrtM on a campaign to raUe 
^0.000, at It* share in the current 
campaign to raise $500,000 to 
(|r>relop the new Boy Scout camp 
at IifUM.of Isles.

Towns which make up this area, 
besides Manchester, are Thomp- 
sonville.. Enfield. Somers East 
Windsor. South Wihdsor. Elling
ton. Vernon. Tolland. Rockville. 
Hazardville, Bolton. Aijdover. 
Glastonbury. Hebron and Marl
borough,

Announcement has been made

' 4hat. to dale, a total of $2J2,500 
his- been pledged from businesses 
and 'individual givers.

The fUnda raised will be used to 
develop the Sd<) acres of tvobdland 
and lake fvear''i^rth Stonlngton 
recently purcahaedbyGHarter Oak 
Council of the Boy ' §co«its of 
America. It Is expected that devel
opment of this area will m o re t l^  
double the present summer canlp 
capacity of the council, which now 
serves 5.500 Boy Scout.s ami Ex
plorer Scouts. With the present 
limited facilities at Camp Pioneer 
in Winsted. only otie boy in four in 
the council has Uie Chance to take 
part In summfr camp activities.

IxicBlly. the parents of acout.s 
and other Interested Individuals 
will be contacted.

AFnR emus, Flu,
YOU MAY SIffFER FROM
llred Blood'
n i l  STHONOiR PAST
in iutf 7 dayt. . .  or money bacAf

After a cold, flu or sore throat 
you may suffer from iron deficien
cy anemia*...or Tired Blood. To 
feel stronger fast, take GEHtroL, 
th* high-potency tonic. In one day. 
GEanoL-iron is in your blood
stream. carrying strength and 
energy to every part of your body. 
Check with your doc
tor. And lakeGEatToi.. 
liquid, or tablets, every 
day. Feel stronger fast.

SAVI $1.0fr 
■eyteonMnySin

GERITOLi
WELDON DRUG CO .
M l MAIN 8T.—MI 8-6821

Red Cross Picks

'  , By . PHIIJH TREOOOIl
T h e on lv  tilin g  B eeth ov en , B rah m s and I h ave  in com m on , 

aside from  a ten d en cy  to  be e ccen tr ic , is  an opu s one. A s  
th ou gh  you d id n ’ t a lready  know , an op u s n u m ber is  sim p ly  
a label fo r  a w ork  o r  g ro u p  o f  w ork s  as th ey  are publish ed . 

Such as it Is. this, too, is opus

Ci^entry
N u r^  Move 

Shop, Office

by Mercury In this recording' to 
good advantage. Thlg Is an ex
cellent piece for the hegflnning 11$- i tener of contemporary music to

I  one of a series of weekly columns I in which T would like to write of 
T 'e a l l i a n l  ■ matter.s musical, particularly as 

\ j l l i c e r s  recordlnfiS.
— — . Long playinK, high fidelity re -,

The annual meetinif of the Man-! cordinK" have made deep and laat- 
Chester Chapter of the American jlnfr impressions upon the entire 
Red Cross will be held tonight at good. It is my hope that
8 o'clock in the new Red Cro.ss these results can be
office at l-IS E. Center St. I analyzed In this column as well

' as some advice given those who are 
trying to buijld a record library. In 
this connection I hope to inclmlc

Members will elect a slate of of
ficers..

The meeting, miginally sched
uled for a week ago, was post
poned.

The Red Cross Board of DireiN 
tors will meet a half hour before 
the membership gathers.

Plano, Htirao (.ollido

l(niioii

Malibu, Calif , Jan. 5 i.̂ ’ i —- 
Sheriffs officers here l o g g e d  
something new in the way of Sun
day travel hazards: A collision In- 

! voiving a horse and an airplane, 
i Robert Goodyear, 49. glided in 

for a landing in an open field 
after his light plane ran out of 
gas yesterday. A horse galloped 
into the craft's path and ttiey 
collided.

The horse was killed. Good- 
year's plane was wrecked, and the 
pilot and his wife. Mary. 46, suf
fered cuts and bruises.

Records
At $1 Saving Each

A U , $8.98 FOR $2.98 
AU> $4.98 FOR $8,98 Fji.

High Fidelity 
Stereo

* 2 , 9 8  , S ' p .
Large Selection

Potterton's
Mancheater’s Largeat Radio, TV. Record and Appliance Store 

180 CENTER ST.  ̂ CORNER OF CHITICH

The .MuhIc of Saliuiione Rossi 
New York Pro Musics 
('oliimbla ML, ,5204

When the New York Pro Musl- 
ca, under Noah Greenberg, makes 
a -recording or give.s a perfor
mance, one is always certain It Will 
be of the highest order.

In this recording of Roasi's mu
sic they are doing a double service 
in giving listening pleasure and in 
revealing this ancient composer’s 
worth to us today. A contem
porary of Monteverdi, it is not too 
much of a shock to find the music 
sounding in the idiom of that day. 
Using both Italian and Hebrew 
texts, one finds the latter some
what surprising. Ro.ssi attempted 
to augment the music of the syn
agogue by the use of the poly
phonic motet and madrigal style 
Of hlS Rpman and Ventian con
temporaries.

Aside from a purely historical 
vaJue, the collection gives much 
pleasure to the ear as lutes, viols, 
recorders and voices sing across 
the disc.

each week a review- of one partic
ular recording which might be con
sidered basic for any good collec
tion.
5lusic of Jubilee, J. 8. Bach 
E. Power Biggs, Organ 
Coliithhia ME 4485

Here'is a recording that Is rapid
ly becoming a "classic" among rec
ords. Part of its success Is due to 
the unusually brilliant fidelity 
which pleases'those who ha;vc an 
avid Interest In showing off their 
equipment. , . '

A nicely balancelT selection of 
Bach's music for festive days has 
been chosen by Mr. Tilggs. Sortie 
familiar, some not so familiar. The 
recording shows well the deklrabll- 
Ity of the pipe organ as an ensem
ble instrument. Richard Burgin 
conducts the Columbia Chamber 
Orchestra while several selections 
are done with solp Intniments:
Notable among these are the iolo 
trumpets in the Duet: "My Spirit 
Be Joyful" from the Easter Can- 

. tata No. 146. Unexcelled brilliance, 
i on exciting piece indeed. High I  quality throughout, both in record 
! ing aiid performance.
I Second Suite for , Orchestra, Bela 
1, Bartok
i Antal Dorati, Mlnneaimlls Syra- 
I phony
Mercury MG50098 

1 For those who find Bartok dif- 
t flcult to understand, there is this 
recording which might help their 

i situation. It is early Bartok. A 
Bartok strongly iriflucnced by R.

' Strauss. - It is warm, romarrUc I i
music. Written in 1907. it was D r iv e -I ii Church O p e n s

dater revised in 194.1 (the samel ---------
year Bartok' composed his famous | Augsburg, Germany—Germany 
Concerto for Orchestral:

The scoring is most colorful, 
and has been fully' realized in 

: .sound by Bartok’s friend and pu
pil, Antal Dorati. The single

t^DETTA 
Bach Organ Music 
Albert Schweitzer, Organist 
Columbia ML 6040 Vol. IV

Rather dull performance by a fa
mous personage.
violin Concerto, Tchaikovsky 
Jascha Heifetz, Violinist 
RCA LM1882

Good solid fare for Tchalkovsky- 
Heifetz lovers.
An Hour of Religious Favorites 
Viennese Symphonic Orchestra and 
Chorus
Plymuiiih PI290

Recorded in Europe, it might 
better have been left there. Poor 

! work all around.

microphone technique was used

has its first drive-in church, on the 
autobahn I super-highway) be
tween Augsburg and Ulm. It la 
designed for motorists who 
haven't time to detour to a church 
In some village or town.
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The Newest Specialty Shop in Hartford

*For Your Special Mo$nents'
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99 P R A H  STREET
Suite 308
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Enchanting Bridal Creations 
Bridesmaids' Gowns 
Formal Gowns 
Cocktail and Party Dresses 
Flower G irl Dresses 
Elagant'Mothers' Dresses 
Trousseau Lingerie 
Slippers and. Shoes 
Perfumes

H its
Glistening Jewelry 
Evening Bags 
Every Bridal Accessory 
Wedding Favors,
Stationery —  Invitations 
G ifts  for Bridesmaids 
Wedding and Shower G ifts

Featuring a Fascinating Netc 

-  i  Wedding and Party Planning Service

Wednesday, Saturday , to 6-r-Thursday, Friday 9:.30 to 9— Closed Monday 

\ Other Hours by Appointment— Call JA 2-4445

i i j i i

The Thrift and Gift Shop of the 
Public. Health Nursing Aean. on 
or about Feb. I will be located in 
the Helms building .next to the 
Town Office Bulldirt'g, The ehop 
will include an office and a clinib 
room for the public health ■vleltlng 
nurec, Mrs. Aiwlna O’Brien.

For the past two years the as
sociation headquarters has been in 
downstairs space Of the Sebert 
building on Main St.

The association has acknowledg
ed a check for $450 bringing the 
total to $1,500 received since June,

•1957 from the shop which Is epon- 
eored by the ab«Dcietlon.

The Junior Auxiliary of the 
American Legion w-ili have a busl- 
ness meeting at 7 p.m. Wednestoy 
at the Legion home. Hostesses.will 
be Barbara Helms and Janet Schul- 
theiss.

Miss Nancy Bissell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Bissell, 
has volunteered to play the piano 
for the drill team practices held 
the second Wednesday of the 
month here.

The group recently received an 
American Flag presented by its 
sponsors.

Recently. 13 members of the 
group accompanied by three senior 
members visited the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital and 
presented an entertainment of 
singing. Each member hp.d made 
a ceramic ash tray. These were 
given to the hospital, along with 
cigarettes for the recreation 
rooms.

Road Finished
The Board of Selectmen has re

ported the completion of work on 
Richmond Rd. from Rt. 44A at 
Brigham Tavern to Gene Boys 
house at the corner of Richmond 
Rd. and Old Tolland Tpke.

A plow frame has been Installed 
on the recently purchased GMC 
dump truck and is ready for use.
The second and larger truck is 
expected from the dealer soon.

Orders for payment in the 
amount of $8,584.15 have been 
authorized. This Includes $4,800 
for the delivered truck and $175.76 
for rental of the additional voting 
machine needed at the Second 
District during the November elec
tion.

The Board of Selectmen plans 
to request the purchase of the 
voting madhine by the town from 
the Automatic 'Voting Machine 
Corp., Janiestown, N. Y. The Gen
eral Statutes require a voting me- 
chlne for each 900 voters. The 
Second Di4|Jrict voters totaled 
about 960 InNovember. The First 
District has three voting machines 
for its some 2,220 voters.

When the voting machine is 
purchased the rental fee will be
come rebatable.

Robert Rbbichaud has been ap 
pointed' a special constable for 
the Lakeview Terrace develop 
raent by the board, ,

4-K Heads to Meet
The 4-H Town Committee will 

meet at 8 p.m. today at the home 
of Mrs. Gilbert H. Storrs. Plans 
wtll be discussed for a proposed 
local leaders' parly the evening of 
Jan. 31 at the h’ome of Mr. anti 
Mr.s. Winthrop Merriam Sr. on 
Ripley Hill Rd.

New Ce 'ter Officers 
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center, Inc., will have its annual 
meeting and election of officers at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the Center 
Building. The nominating commit
tee to present a slate of officers Is 
comprised of Mark Spink, Clayton 
Herrick, W. Bryce Honeywell and 
Mrs. Leo T. Leary, president.

The Porter Memorial Library at 
at the Church Community House 
will re.sume its regular schedule 
this week when service will be 
available from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. each Wednesday and Friday 
and , from 7 to 7:30 p.m. each 
Thursday. Mrs. Walter S. Haven 
Is librarian and Mrs. Emil V. 
Mamet is the assistant librarian. 

Women’s Club to .Meet 
The North Coventry Woman's 

Club will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Church Community House. 
Each member is to bring a house- 
plant for a penny auction. Host
esses will be Mrs. Camillo Bus- 
caglla, Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill. Mrs. 
Antonio Peracchio and Mrs. 
Charles Carl.

Co-Op Mathers
Volunteer mothers assisting Mrs. 

Robert Kingsbury, tpacher, with 
classes of the North Coventry Co
operative Kindergarten and Nurs
ery this week will include Mrs. 
Marguerite Learned, Mrs. Paul 
Nelson, Mrs. .Epnesl Matthews. 
Mrs. Henry Gankof^ie and Mrs. 
Stanley Papanos.

Mothers assisting Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore, teacher, with similar 
classes at South Coventry this 
week include Mrs. Dudley A. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Robert Worden, 
Mrs. David Gibson, Mrs. Edgar 
M. Boisvert and Mrs. John Dina- 
more.

Meetings Tills Week
Cub Scout Pack 65 will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Coventry 
Grammar School for an exhibit 
or. the December theme "The 
Golden Rule."

Women of the parish of the 
First Gongregational Church are 
in'vited'to a work meeting of the 
Ladies’ Assn; at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at the vestr>'.

The S e c o n d -  Congregational 
Church board of trusteea w'ill meet 
at 8 ptm. Thursday at the church 
basement.

The,,4-H Kraftera Club will meet 
from 7:30 n.jn. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Church Com
munity House under leadership of 
Mrs. George Jacquerain and Ml$s 
Alice HeokI'- .

Girl Scout Troop 218, sponsor
ed by Coventry Broadcaster, will 
meet from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m, 
Thursday at the home of Mrs, 
George Medvetz, leader. Money 
und receipts for the sale of ctUen- 
.dars t fe  to be 'brought to the 
meotiriig.
. The North Coventry Fite depart
ment Women’s Auxiliary will, meet 
at 8 p.m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Russell Storrs on Twin Hills. 

Events Today
Coventry Police Patrol annual 

meeting- and- elecUoi) o f officers, 
7:30 p.m., patrol building; Cub 
Scout Pack 67, Den 3, at 7 p.m, 
home of^ Ruppert Hodgkins;

/ I

Oovantry .SminssL ,  . .
Soutjhi CovihtryV firehouse; Bo>. 
Scout,TStK>p 63, at 7 p.m., Spinks 
HalL'Sonth St.; Holy Name Socie
ty, 4  p.m„ at 8L Mary’s Church 
hkll; Laurel Forest, Tall Cedars of 
^Lebanon, 7:30 pm . Masonic. Hall, 
Merrow. .

Events .Tomorrow 
Republican' Town Committee, 8 

p.m., Booth-Dlmook Memorial Li
brary: Intpfmedlate Girl Scout 
Troop 26. at 2:30 p.m.r home of 
Mrs. Raymond Morin; Buttons and 
Bowls 4-H, 3 p.ra,.home of Mrs. 
Jean F. Roy; Intermediate Girl 
Scout Troop 233, after school, 
home of Mrs, Gerard Dubord; 
Merry Sewers 4-H. 3 :30 p.m, home 
of Mrs. Ethel Cargo; Little Blos
soms 4-H. 3:30 p.m., home of Mrs. 
William.. Lodder.

Also Brownie Troop 182, 2:46 
p.m, home of Mrs. Wilbert Gar
rison; Defense Stamps sale. 7:80 
a.m, Coventry Grammar School; 
St. Mary's CYC, 7:30 p.m., church 
hall: Boy Scout Troop 57 .̂ a,t

Bheiiiwold on

p.m. South Coventry firehouse; 
Nathan Hale Chapter, Jayeges, 
8:30 p.m, Glenney Park clubhouse; 
Board of Welfare, 7:80 p.m. 
Town Office Fulldlng.

Manchester Erehllig-Herald Cov
entry corrMpondent, Mm. F. Paul
ine Little/ telephone Pilgrim 2- 
6281.

WorkofMCOR 
Told at Church

Nearly 200 people attended the 
opening session of the' School' of 
Missions at the South Methodist 
Church last evening, according to 
the Rev. Charles Reynolds, dean 
of the school.

A choice of three classes for
adults, as well 3 s special mission
ary units for children and youth, 
will continue for five more Sunday 
evenings, from 5 to 7:30. Regis
tration Is still open to anyone in 
the community who is interested.

At the Sanctuary Hour follow
ing a picnic supper, Miss Elizabeth 
Lee, secretary for the Methodist 
Committee for Over.seas Relief, re
ported many human Interest sto
ries about her work. She slated 
that there are still 1,000.000 Arab 
refugees on the Gaza Strip, 20,000 
of whom are within sight of their 
original homes. They are among 
the most destitute of all the world’s 
refugees, and M'COR has started 
sewing projects among the wom
en. The $1 million contributed to 
Hungarian Relief enabled Method
ists in Austria to maintain a dor
mitory and feeding station for 17 
months. A home for children un
der 16 Is still in op>eration.

MCOR money Is often on Its way 
to disaster areas within a few 
hours of the time a disaster strikes, 
she said. Operating from a tiny 
headquarters with just five em
ployes, this committee spends 94 
cents of every dollâ " on actual re
lief. Because they do not adver
tise, and have such low operating 
expenses they are able to buy 350 
pound.s of food for the same mon
ey some other large relief organi
zations spend for 22 pounds, she 
concluded, ,

Next Sunday evening the Sanc
tuary Hour will feature the full- 
length movie, "I Am With You.’’

HOW TO USE PRIN ciH jSS < 
OF BLACKWOOD CONVBNTION 

By Alfred Shelnwold 
U.S. MMten Team Champion ' 
Slam bidding is the subject- of 

all six articles thla week. We begin 
our serieq with the Blackwood 
Convention, a simple way of find
ing out how many aces your part
ner has.

After North’s Jump to three 
spades, South is interested only 
in aces. South cannot make any 
slam at all If North is aceless; 
can make a small slam If North 
has one hce': and can make a 
grand sl^m If-North has two aces 

South Jumps to four no-trump, 
the bid that begins the Blackwood 
Convention.

North must respond five clubs if 
he has no aces; five diaiponds, if 
he has one ace; five hearts, if he 
has..Lwo aces; and so on.

in this case. North bids five 
diamonds to show one ace. South 
can see that one ace 1s missing, 
and he theref.^re bids six spades.

This hid silences North. Sou^h 
has all of the information and has 
made a final decision. North can
not go On to a grand slam (unless 
he hates his partner and wants 
to help the opponents).

There is nothing to the play. 
Declarer wins the frst trick in 
dummy with the ace of clubs, 
draws two rounds of trumps, and 
then goes after the hearts. One 
•small heart is ruffed in dummy, 
and then South has the rest of 
the tricks ei-cept for the ace of 
diamonds.

In this hand South is interested 
only In aces, bbt sometbnes a 
player needs Information about 
kings.

Yo î find out about kings by 
biding five notrump after you have 
received an answer to your bid of 
fO'ir notrump. Your bid of five no- 
trump announces that no aces are 
missing; and It asks your partner 
to show by his rest onse how many 
kings he hoidj.

Partner bids six clul>s to show 
no kings; six diamonds, to show

Sooth <**!«■ .
Both lideD viihim>lo 

NOBTH 
a  Q 10 5 2 
¥ 8 3  
♦  K Q 9 ,
«  A J 7 2 
^  EAST 

A 94
a  10 <
♦ 1 8 7 4 2

10 9 8 6„  .  A K Q 4  3

a A K Q T ^ S  
♦ 6  
*  5I West North Bm( 

Pass 3 A P o" 
r Pass 5 A P«M 

All Pdm .  
Opening lead —  A 10

one king; and oo on. The method 
is the same as in the responses 
to four notrump, except that the 
bids are on trick higher.

Pally question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades 6; Hearts J 9 4 2; 
Diamonds A. 10 6 3; Clubs 10 9 8 6. 
Whst do you say?

Answer: Bid one notrump. Y<ni 
have only five points In high cartls, 
but you have some tens and nine."! 
and excellent support f partner 
can bid some other suit at his next 
turn. The hand is slightly too good 
to pass.

(Copyright 1969,
Gmeral Features Oorp.)

EASTWOOD
Gary Ctfoper In

'MAN OF THE WEST"
In Color 1:30-6:80-9:45

Alio—Victor Mature Ik
"CHINA DOLL "

3:15-8:15

IVed. **HOME BEFORE DAIIK'*
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"Video Everyday"

Four People Hurt 
In Head-on Crash

All Rights Reserved—
H. T. Dickenson 4k Co., Inc. ______

^ a n ek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

channel S Hnrilerd, Conn. Channel S Mew Haven Conn. Channel Tt Sprinsfleld. Hnee. Chnnnc-i SO New Britain. Conn. 
Channel 44 Bolyohn. Mate. Channel 6S Walerburv Conn.

Four people, one a Manchester 
resident, were taken to Hartford 
Hospital Saturday afternoon after 
a 2-car crash on Spencer St. near 
the East Hartford line.

Donald L. Emorj', 26. his wife. 
Judith. 24. and their baby daugh
ter, Cheryl Ann, 6 months, of 
Glastonbury, suiTered minor facial 
cuts. Earl B. Brigman, 28, of 139 
•Hollister St., also received light 
facial injuries.

Brigman was charged - with 
reckless driving and hiS court date 
is Jan. 12.

Police said Brigman was driving 
east on Snencer St. and hit the 
Emory car head on. Brlgmait told 
police • was in a depressed frame 
of mind, stemming frbm an argu
ment with hia wife' a short time 
before.

Hartford Hpspital authorities 
.saw this mo'hning all four had 
been discharged.

1:M ( S) THE BIG PAYOFF
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DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and. Delivery 

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

825 Bread S t—Pla1 MI 9-7I1I

MOR1ARTY BROS.
SELUNO

LINCOLNS — MERCURY 
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
815 CENPfER ST.—Ml 8-6186
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The Public Building Commission 
(P B C )' is exp(!cted this week to 
start Jirellmlnary studies on cost 
of erection o f the 1,200 pupil high 
school recommended by the Board 
of Education.

The action follows approval Dec.
80 for use by the Town Planning 
and Zoning Commission of town- 
owned property 'On Ayers Rd. ad
joining the Wapplng Elementary 
School.

A 48-classroom school capable of 
expansion to handle 1,600 students 
was recommended ô the commis
sion by the education board in a 14- 
page report. Also to be included 
would be areas for offices, a libra- 
ry, cafeteria, auditorium, gymna
sium and storage.

Softbkll and baseball diamonds 
two playing fields for soccer and 
football, one with an outside track, 
a swimming pool, golfing fsCilities 
and a 500-car parking area were 
proposed as part of the new school 
establishment. Also recommended 
w'as provision for a large outdoor 
exercise shed where gym classes 
could be held in the fall and spring.

When the PBC reaches agree
ment on how rriany of these pro
posals can be incli,tded within rea
sonable cost estimates, preliminary 
plans will be drawn by the archi
tectural firm of Ksne and Fair- 
child. The commission has already 
voted to retain these architects be
cause of their past service in de
signing the Pleasant Valley and 
Avery’ St. Elementary Schools.

•Art Workshop Tonight 
Tonight at 7:30 the first of four 

weekly "Workshops for l(Kal artists 
will be held at the Plea-sanl Valley 
Clubhouse on Ellington Rd. under 
sponsorship of the South Windsor 
Art League. The sessions will last 
until 9:30, with further workshops 
scheduled for Jan. 12, 19 and 26. 
Details may be obtained from Mrs 
Robert Staiger.

PTA Meets Tomorrow 
The Pleasant Valley PTA will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. Program feaUires will in
clude short talks by Joel Bahner. 
music supervisor; Mrs.. Suzanne 
Bird, art instructor: John Dessy. 
remedial reading tea('her; and Earl 
White, physical education instruc
tor. Grade 7 mothers will serve re
freshments.
’ The Wapp’.ng PTA will also 
meet at 8 o’ /o ck  at the Wapping 
school. John Deasy, remedial read
ing teacher, will address the group.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondeat El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Layoffs Swell
Toll of Jobless

New claims for unemployment 
compensation at the local office of 
the Slate Employment Security 
Dtvision took a decided jump dur
ing the week ending Dec. 27.

'There were 317 such claims 
made then as compared to l86 

• the week before. There were 1,703 
in all claims registered at the of
fice for the last week while the 
week before there were 1,29.').

Seasonal layoffs in mills and 
other industries for inventory 
purposes .-/as the reason for the 
Increase, R)issell Leghorn, man- 

- ogir nf thr unemployment Section 
said.

Leghorn said most of the layoffs 
were of a temporary nature and 
that many of the workers are 
scheduled to return to their jobs 
this week.

Weekend Deaths
By THE .ASSWIATEI) PRESS

San Francisco -Seymour Berk- 
son, .")3. publt.sher of the New York 
Journal American for three years, 
died Sunday of a heart attack. 
Berkson was a former general 
manager of International News 
Service, now merged with United 
Press International. He started his 
journalism career as a district re
porter for the Chicago Herald and 
American while a student at the 
University of Chicago.

Cambridge, E n g 1 a ri d --EMwln 
Muir. 71. Scottish poet, novelist 
and critic, died Saturday of a heart 
affliction. He was a Charles Eliot 
Norton professor of poetry at Har
vard University in 19.')6 and 1957. 
He •was born in the Orkney Islands.

Winterthur, Switzerland Hans 
Sulzer, 83, one of Switzerland's 
leading Industrialists and head of 
Swiss foreign missions in both 
world wars, died Saturday.

Dallas — Dr. William Warren 
Sweet, 77, church historian and 
retired iiead of Rerkins Schopl of 
Theology at Southern Methodi.st 
University, died Saturday. Before 
coming to SMU he had been pro
fessor of American Christianity at 
the University of Cliicagq. •

South Bend. Tnd. — Thomas W. 
Slick, the first judge of the North
ern Indiana District Federal (Jourt, 
died Saturday. He was nominated 
to the judgeship'by President Cat* 
vin Collidge in 1925 and retired in 
1934.

'Tampa, Fla. — Arthur Stan
ley Fltz-Gerald, o f Wintlsor, Ont., 
prominent Canadian Rotarian, die(l 
Saturday. He was past vice presi
dent of Rotary International and 
former presiderit of the Windsor 
Rotary Ulub. He wAs bom ip Bel
fast, Ireland. •

Nashville. Tehn. — Fred Jusyn 
Lewis. 68, (lean of the Vanderbilt 
School of Engineering for • 25 
years, died Sunday of a stroke. He 
was born in Blandford, MasS:

SOS CaU Hoax
San Francisco, Jah. 5 (45— A 

distress call supposedly from a 
ship in trouble off the Pacific 
Coast W’as labeled a hoax yester
day. ■

The Coalsl Guard, which sent 
two planes ovei the ocean near 
Ssjt Luis Obiapo, learned.Bfter'in- 
vestigation the ciall letters. ^sed- 
while sending "SOS ; . . pse help” 
wore for an inoperative amataur 
station. /  . ^

• fBsmeons’a idea of R Joke,”  a 
O c ^  Guard ojpokeamin paid. •

i
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The Baby Has
B c 0 i i  N ftin cd # # *

ArmM Italiirt. Bon "Of Mr. wid Mr». William Baullak. fit 
H .la S ? M  S ^ - M b o r t  D«c. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hoi- 
StiS^ m s grandparenu axe Mr and Mr. Robert
llabekoat Hamburf. Germaayv and hla^ternal «^'"!jP*''*'^il8*e'r* Mr. and Mrs. John Baullak, 4^ Glenwood S t He has a sister,
Heidi, 2 4 . .  ,  ,  .  .

Deborah Awn. daughter of Mr, and Mrs Brian Artkop. 4M 
. k  Middle Tpke. She waa born Dct 24 at ^**?5^**‘ *I w *' 

morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
John A. BatcUffe, Windsor, and her paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Helen Artkop. Hartford.  ̂ ,

Katharine Eleanor, daughter of Mr and Mrs^ John A. Rwk- 
ett 67 Phelps Rd. She was bom Dec 26 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. -Her maUmal grandparenU are Dr. and Mrs 
Alex M Burgoaa, Providence. R. 1.. and her paternal grandmoth- 
W is Mrs. F ^ C ia  H. Rockett Rockville Center, N. Y. She has 
a brother, Angus Alexander, 15 months._ , • • • ♦ •

WlUlam Franklin Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs Willlarn Dlmmork, 
Rt. 74, Tolland. He waa born Dec 27 at Rockville Oty Moapi- 
tal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs, Marv ZonKbettl,
St.. Rockville, and his paternal grandparenU are. Mr. and Mra.
Ernest pimmock Sr., Tolland.nT # • • • •

l,enlln AlUeon. daughter of Mr. and Mra 7 ’
Oliver Rd \She was bom Dec 25 at M*"cbealer Memorial Hoa- 
niui. Her inatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. AdOlpn 
Frisk. New Britain, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John BoyeiV, Ne\v Britain. She has two hrolhers. Harold
Jr., P, and Jeffrey,\5, and a sister, Cherv-l, 10.• • • • •

FatricU Rose, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Paul Boland Coven
try. She WM b o m ^ .  28 at Rockville C ity  llosp'tal. Her 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Janies Farris. Wilming
ton, N. C:. and her patem^J grandparenU are Mr and Mrs, Al
fred Boland, Springfield, Mass. She has two sisters. Linda, 8, 
and Mary, 1 4 . .

Kris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foraker. Warehouse Point.,
He waa bom Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospitsl His 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.
ington. and hie paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Foraker. 47 Hillside St. • • • • •

william John, son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Hickey. 20 
O Lean- Dr. He waa bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Hos-
piUl. ^  His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and .Mrs. William 
Pickett. Washington, and his paternal grandparents are Mr̂  and 
Mra. John Hltkey, Hartford. . He has two broUicrs. Timothy. 6,
and Daniel, 1; and a sister, Jean. 9.• ♦ ♦ . • •

Srott Danlt^. son of Mr. and Mrs, Hughey N̂  Smith, 54 S. 
Adams St. He was bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
piUl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. ^ d  Mrs. W ^ler 
LeFort, South Meriden, end hts paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Eva Bradley. 713 W. Middle Tpke.. and Dan Smith. East Hartford.
He haa a brother, Gary, lO; and a sister, Linda, 7.• • • • •

Jill Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tlieodore Shernmn. 
Kelley Rd., Vempn. She was bom Dec. 2,5 at Rockville Oty 
Hospiui. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
McCluskev, Houlton, Maine, and her paternal ^andparmts are 
Mr and Mrs. Theodore Sherman Sr.. Wlscasset. Maine. She has 
a brother, James. 2 4 , and a sister, l,auric. 16 months.• • • • •

John Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ’ •*'
Thompson St.. Rockville. He was bom Dec 2.5 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. .1. Simon 
Currier. Bradley. Maine, and hi.s paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Katherine LaMore, Haverhill, Mass. He has a sister, Carol. 1.* * » • •

Lucinda Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. McKinley 
Jr Storrs. She was born Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs A. K. 
Benedict, Middlebury, V t . and her paternal grandparenU are Mr.
and Mrs. John R. McKlnlev. Middlebury, Vt.• • • • *

Richard Mario, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slnlbaldi-, 168 Oak 
St, He was bom Dec. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Anthony Germano. 
Hyde Park. Maae.. arid his paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mario Slnlbaldi, Readvllle. Mass.. He has a brother, Robert
A, Jr., 4; and a stater, Busan Ann. 2.• » • * •

Julie-Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mra. John A. Weerden Jr.. 
Keeney Dr.. Bolton. She was bom Dec. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ra>-mond 
Kiecblt, 38 Cooper St., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr and 
Mrs. John Weerden Sr., 169 Main St. She haa a sister, Jo-Ann,
20 months. • • • • •

Heidi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs William Hensel. 16 W fen- i 
ter St. She waa bom Dec. 26 at Manchc.stei Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandmother is Mra. Fannie Hooey, 16 Or
chard S t . and her paternal grandfather Is Ben Hensel, Broad 
Brook She haa two sisters. Sharon, 8, and Holly, 3.• • • * •

John Anthony, son of Mr and Mra. Waller Kaazowski. 110 
Broad St He was bom Dec 27 at Manchester Memorial Hosj î- 
tal Hla maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mart’ Lupacchlno 76 
Florence St. and hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
John KaazowakI, Poland. Me has a brother, Joseph, 1.

James Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon F Smith .Ir , 12 
cross St He was. bom Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Taylor, 12 
Cross St... and hla paternal grandparenU are .Mr. and Mrs Leon 

■ Smith. North Windham. Hia maternal great-grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caine. Hartford, and his paternal great
grandfather is Allle Smith. East Hartford, He haa a brother,

-  Leon. 4. and three sisters. Ijiura, 9, Debra, 8, and Sandra, 2's.• • • • •
Rita Claire, daughter of Mr and Mra, (tlemenl Lupacchlno,

64 Birch St. She was born Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her inatemal grandnioLlier Is Mrs. Ann Shea. 19 Hiid- 

"  eon St., and her paternal grandmother la Mra. Mary Lupacchlno,
- 76 Florence St. She has a brother, Anthony. 3; and five sisters, 

Ann-Marie, 10, Catherine. 8. Marsha, 6. Theresa. 2. and Joan, 1.

Mark Michael, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Geiger, South 
Windsor. He waa bom Dec 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. '• His maternal grandmother is Mra. Pauline Mctlulyo, Wor- 
cester,, Ma.ss., and his paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs.

: James McMahon. Worcester. He haa two brothers, Gregory, 3.
and Ke5-in. 2. ■ • • « •

htary Ruth, daughter of Mr, and Mra. Ronald H. Koehler, Tol
land St-, Tolland. She was bom Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr and Mrs. Wilham 

_  Senk, Tolland, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
~ 'Earle H. Koehler, North Coventry

V • «  •  •

• Tod Louis, son of Mr and Mrs Walter McMahon. Baton Rd .
Tolland. He was bom Dec 26'at Rockville City Hospital. His 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. John Roop. Cambridge, 
Mass., and his paternal grandmother is Mra. Grace McMahon,

'  Somerville. Mass. He has two brothers, Ronald, 4 4 ,  and Mark,
:: 24.  ̂ ,0
~ Jeffrey Alan, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert t/l. Kleman. 51 

Goodwin St. He was bom Dec. 24 at Hartford HospiUt. His 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Klemsn 46 
Strickland SL He has two brothers, Robert, 7. and Richard, 4; 
and a sister. Jbyca 2.

... Pamela Gayle, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harold F. Duff. 12 
Hlldson St. She waa bom Dec. 22 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
inatemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Newton James. Willi- 

"  mantle, and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
I* H. Duff, 12 Hudson St. She has a brother, David Michael, 1.

Car Insurance 
Rates Lowered

Hartford, Jan. 5 iff5—Hartford 
and Fairfield County motorlsU 
wdll. receive the most benefit of 
new reductions In certain automo
bile Insurance rates In Connecti
cut.

The new schedule of rates In
volving automobile lire, theft, rnl- 
llston and comprehensive rates 
was announced Saturday by SUle 
Insurance rommiasloner Alfred N. 
Premo, The rates went Into Im- 
medlsle effect.

The rate schedule cuts com
prehensive and some collision fees 
by shout 19 per cent In Hartford 
and Falrfleld countlea.

T îe reductions—which average 
about .1 per l enl across the state — 
are expected l<t save motorists an 
estimateri $600,000 annually

The schedule was filed with the 
rommissioner'a office last inotilh 
by the National Automobile 
Underwritei s' A.s.'ii., which rep
resent capital stoCk in.siirance 
companies

No decision has yet been an
nounced on the icquast of a group 
of Connecticut insurance com
panies to allow an average 19 per 
cent raise In the premiums on 
bodily injury and property damage 
pohries.

The commiasio|t llsta the fol
lowing changes. >

A reduction of 10.3 per cent for 
comprehensive filll coverage In 
Hartford and Fairfield (Jounttes. 
The comprehensive rate remains 
u’ changed for the rest of the 
state.

A reduction of 4.3 pe cent In 
I srtford County and 4.1 per cent 
In Fairfield County on $.50 de
ductible collision policies. No 
changes in the rest of the state.

A reduction of 11.3 per cent in 
Hartford County, 10.6 per cent In 
Falrfleld County and 9.8 per cent 
in the rest of the state on $100 
deductible collision insurance. .

There will lie a alight Increase, 
however, in the cost of compre
hensive coverage for gloss losses' 
on 1959 automobiles, Premo said.

He said his department is study
ing a petition for Increases in 
premiums on bodily Injury and 
property damage policies filed by 
the National Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters.
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Bolton

senlatlve, at 8 o'clock in Tinker 
Hall.Bingham was elected president 
of the 140-member organization at 
the annual election meeting Dec. 9. 
He has been a member sim n the 
Local's inccplloh here in 19.52.

He has served terms as vice 
president, secretary, and al.so as 
steward of the Park Department 
In whirh he Is a light equipment 
operator. ,

12 Persons 
X Join Church
Twehts naw members were re

ceived into Bolton Congregational 
Church yeh<erdsy at morning wor: 
ship. \  . , ■

They IncludbdMr, and Mrs. Gor
don Adams of (Shirk Rd., Mr. sntt 
Mrs., Alfred Barrett, Notch Rd.; 
Peter Beckwith of MMChester. Mr, 
and Mra. Allen B elcW  and their 
son, Lee, of Birch M«)hntaln Rd. 
Dr. and Mrs. David M.\CtldwelI 
Sr. of Shoddy Mill R<1. and i^r. and 
Mra. Joseph Tracy of School M .

The Educational Building Com
mittee will meet In ' the parish 
room at 8 p.m. Thursday. John 
Scotford, church building consult
ant, will make a 2-day study of lo
cal needs about Jan. 15 to help the 
church in its building program.

Chancel choir will, rehearse at 
6:4.5 p.m. and senior choir at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday. Confirmation 
classes resume Saturday at 9:30 
R.m. ;

Work Meeting Stated 
The Woman's Society  ̂for Chris

tian Service of United Methodist 
Church has scheduled a W'ork 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Members are urged to 
lake personal sewing equipment 
to the session at which baby 
kimonas and aacques will be made 
for the Methodist Service Center 
in Providence. The loan of port
able sewing machines would be ap- 
preefated.

Members are reminded that 
good used clothing and small 
household items should be brought 
in tomorrow for the sale to be held 
in Providence on Jan. 13 to benefit 
mothers of children at the Service 
Cehlef. Miss Ethel Goalee of this 
town will be taking the material to 
Providence Saturday.

Mrs. W. Arnold McKinney, Mra. 
William Cavanagh and Mrs. 
Howard Skinner will be hostes.ses 
tomorrow. The Executive Commit
tee will meet at 7:3.5 p.m.

Local Woman Hospitatlred
Mrs. Bertha Toomey, mother of 

Town Clerk David Toomey. fell at 
the Toomey home Friday and broke 
her hip. The 97-year-old .woman is 
a patient at Manchester Memorial 
tlospilal.

IJons to Moot
Russell Potterton, president of

the local Ltoiu Club, la looking ier 
a good' attendance at tonight's 
dinner meeting id  7 o'clock at the 
Ralr.1>ow Club. He haa announced 
a vioit 'Will be made on Jan. 19 by 
A1 Abraham of Norwich, dietrict 
governor of Lions.

Other Events
CleVer-Cutters, 4-H sewing and 

cooking club, wlU mee tonight at 
7 o'clock at the school.

The Board of Education will, 
meet at * o'clock at the school 
for Its regular seeslon.

•There were no property trane- 
fere .ecorled with-the Town Clerk 
last week.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton c o r r e a p o n d e n t ,  Doris M. 
DTtalta, telephone Mitchell .8-8645.

CHESTER'S
REMODft
TODR o l d  n iR COAT 
INTO A NEW
e Cape • Stole _  
e J s^ et Freen
Call MI 9-7219 or Reclrrtne TB 9-9M9 

For Fres Estimate la  leh r  Beaia. 
82 BURKE ROAD, ROOKVHX*.

*19.95

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days QK A Can

Nights w A «9a Plus Parts 
TEL. m  S-6482

REMEMBER., e.

109

front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRO.VT END 
REG. $7.50

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS-kREG. *4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY '

$0.95

Union to Install 
Bingham Tonight j
Park Department worker George i 

Blnghsm will be Installed tonight I 
as president of the town employes' 
union. Local 991. Slate, County, j 
and Municipal FtmpUiyes, A9'L-I 
CIO.

Eriio-St Irwin, former president, 
will be installed as vice president; , 
Paul P’ullz as secretary; and .Mrs. 
Emily I’ lckcrt as treasurer in cere
monies to be conducted by WllHani 
Czucker\', State level union repre-

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
FULLYJNSUKED

Wm. Dickson and Son 
Painting and Decorating

envr-T A * t-Ti-K-ei rv- rturm nu WORK

MI 9-0020

SPECIALIZING IN CHURCH WORK 
• ESTABLISHED 1915 •

MANCHESTER

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL 51AKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-315 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 8-5185
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THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

money's never a 
problem to the 
W. G. Glenney 
home owner cus
tomers.

I inda
I v  Shop

JANUARY

968 MAIN ST. 
Across from Oak St.

OPEN;
Monday-SaturdayI 9 to 5;30

THURSDAY NIGHT 
TILL 9

If you've a home that needs patching or painting, taking In or letting out . . . and 
you're short on cash . . . come see The SV. G. Glenn^ Company. Your friends do.

Here's the story (a-sk your friends):

When you open your account, state the amount of monthly payment you wish to make 
and yoiir total cradlt will be ten tlmra that amount.

. $  10 * 15 * 20 $ 26 $ 80

. *100 $150 *200 *250 *300

, *''00 *300 *400 $500 *600

T o u r  initial purch ases m ay  am oun t to !

There will be a serv Ire charge of 1 % per month on the unpaid balance with a minimum 
charge of 25c per month.

" • 9 •
visit The «  . G. Glenney Company this week. Make your house beautiful . . , on a  ̂
credit basis.

O ur Regu lar Lotv Price

All first <jiialily merchandise 
Such famous names as..........

.J o l t * *

'X  Brian David, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ivoiii.s Eiierde, Storrs. He 
— waa bom Dec. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma- 

■ /  ’ X temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert PojakiDe, Seymour, 
»  and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Ltoyd Young, 
Z  Stratford. ,

■ «  . Debra AJUt. daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wulhrick.
..— 'Hunter Rd., RpckvlUe. . She was born Dec. 29 at Manchester 

. . Z  Mcindrlal Hoa{Mtai. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. Max Hgimerdinger, 19 Franklin St., RocI^Ue, and her pa- 

r  tamal grandmother .is Mra. John Wuthrich, Tolland Ave., Rock- 
vuie.' ■

3  .

, w, ilaroia "V * ? - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ihomas Benoit,. 47 
i 3  >-B: Middle Tpln. She was bora DeCf 31 at Manchester Memorial 
.Vwt.Hosnital. Her'maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Hallin. Bhadtonl, N. H., her maternal great-grandparents are 
I t o . ' iVIroa Hellin, Manchester, and Mra. Anna Ltndskog, \yeat 

' S fH llV hrd. .Afidilttr patariial grandparenU *re Mr. and Mrs, Oliver
. , ' ' - V

.V. . *-' "t . , (  ' : •

Open At 7 :00 A.M. 
Close Weekdays At , 

.9:00 P.M.
Saturdays At Noon

“ Yout Guarante(ei-^ui( 39 
Years Of Dependable

Service”
336 No r t h  m a i n  s t .

' T tL . Ml 9-5253

iS I , ' : ' ' '  ■

7 /

r We haye a large display ' 
o f lovely shower curtains 
with htatching curtains.

jCecf®

,' Any item beautifullŷ ^
gift-wrapped-T—no charge imii

WiE G iV E  W O R L D  G R E E N  ST A M P S

littlililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiP
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WINF--12S0 
WDRO—1880 
WCOC—1290 
WKNB—840

Daily Radio
Eaateni Standard Time

w n lo —iM o 
WHAY—910 
WPOP—1410

T he foU ow ing p rog ra m  scnea< 
ulee are  e u p ^ e d  by the radio 
m a n a gem em a  and sure subject to 
ch a n g e  Without notice .
S:$4-̂

WINg-rManchester Herald News 
WINF—l4uiic lor Utt inint aiult 

'  WUAV—Platter PartyK*'« • ■*• llfk L
WKNB—Chuck Caron 
WTi.,.—luM- eliiiri 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims

News
4:14—

WINF—Music wlUi Jos airand 
4 :1 4 -WHAX—Platter Party

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Chuck Caron 
WTIC—Rosp Muiei 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

4:30—
W UAY-Plattei Part*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Headlines .
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Record Sliop 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

4:46—
WHAY—Planer Party 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

i:0 4 —WHAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—News 
WDRO—News Reporter 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

4 :8 6 -WINF—News 
4:16— „  ,WHAY—Platter Parly 

WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

»:S»— „  r, -WHAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Eye Opener 

4 :46—WINF—Platter Party 
WHAY—Platter Party 
WTIC—Rose Miller 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Eye Opener 

4:00—WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—News 
WDRO—News Reporter 
WPOP—News 

4:06—WINP—News 
4:10—WINF----- Music for Evening
4:15—WHAY—Dateline 

WTIC—Strictiv StKirts 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Dixieland 

4 :3 0 -WHAY —Serenade 
WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

4:45—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Ulxtra 
WDRO—L-iwell Thomas 
WPOP—News

7:6*>—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRO—Amos ann Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewis Jr.

7:16—WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WURC—Ames and Andy 
WPOP—Modern Sounds
WHAY—Hound Dog 
WTIC—News ol the World 
WDRC—Answer Please 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

Television Programs 
On Page Two

H!

'.ik'

WHAY—Hound Dog 
WTIC—U ls In Iha World 
WDRO—E R Murrow 
WPOP->-Uodsrn Bounds 
.lÔ r
WHAY—Hound Oog 
WTIC—You Bet Your Life 
WDRC—City Council 
WPOP—Modern Bounds 

S:I6-*
WHAY—Hound Upg 
WTIC—You Bet Your Ufa , .
WDRC—City Council —  ~
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

S*80—
W HAY-Hound Dog 
WTIC—NIghtllne . ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

» :4 6 -
W HAY-Hound Dog 
WTIC—Nlrttllne •
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—M ^ ern  Sounds 

:Su—
WHAY—Hound Dog 
WTIC—Nithlllne . .
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

0:06—
WINF—News 

9:10—WINF—WINF Bandstand 
9:16—

WHAY—Hound Dog 
WTIC—NIghtllne  ̂ ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

9 ‘3Q
‘ i^ A Y  -.Night Watch 
WTIC—Hartford Symphony Preview 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

9:45—WHAY Nlgm Welch 
WTIC—Hartford Symphony Preriew 
WDRC—Music Through the. Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

19:98—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Inlernalional Bandstand 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

10:16—
WHAY—Nlghi Watch 
WTIC—International Bandstand 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

lOtSO-
WHAY Night Watch 
WTIC—Behind the Pages 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

10:45—
W HAY-Night Walch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—E. P. Morgan 

11:00—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
W pOP—News 

I k :15—WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Si r.rts Final ,
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
W POP-M odern Sounds 

11:80—
WHAY—Jaze Allgv 
WTTC—atorileht Serenade 
W DRC-M usic Through the Night 
W PO P-M oderr Sounds 

11:46—
W HAY-^nxs A lly  
W'TtC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Music Through the NIglit 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 
WTNF—Sign Off 

17:30—

?  ̂ ^ V■

i '  -.if - X' '  .t,

" 5  ' k '  ' - k  V\'

■v;' 'ft k  A  X  ■■■s V.
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Friends to Fete 
Chappell Jan. 15

'ArrangemenU aro now being 
made to hold a teatlmonlal dinner 
for former Building Inopector 
,<irlgwold A. Chappell who retired 
Jan. 1.

Building Inspector Thomas C. 
Monahan, who gucceeded Chappell, 
said the dinner will be held, at the 
Knlghti of Columbus Home on 
Jan. 18. Town employes, contrac
tors and other friends and as
sociates of Chappell may attend, 
Monahan said.

^ E T C H E R  QtASS CO. OF MANCHEilTER 
Mltobea 
9-7979

Wood Flbtr Flowtrs
Make Vour Own Corsages 

Instruction Booklets

HOBBY SHOPPE
403 CENTEB 8T.—Ml 9-7288

199 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CO^RNER DtJBANT isT. 

Nfciw LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoploco and Door) 
PICTURE f r a m in g  (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

t
C O N TtiA C TO Raj W E H A V E  IN STO C K

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUIIDAVS—OPEN TIIUB.SUAV EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES OUAULV GIVEN

Vew State Starts 
First Workday

Extended Forecast

Old Glory Gets a Neiu Star
Thla la the nation's nevir flag as designated by President Eisenhower at the time he pr^latmed 
I^ sk a  the 49th state Th! flag ha! the usual 13 red and while stripes and the *9, f » »  «tra 
arranged in seven staggered rows of seven each. The new flag becomes official July 4. (AP Phot
fax).

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E
Oayo OA AC A CaU 

Nights wA .9 3  Plus Parts 
TEL. Ml 8-6482

Temperatures in Connecticut 
for the next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 
4 to 8 degrees below narmal.

The normal mean temperature 
In the Hartford area during thla 
period is 28 degrees ranging from 
an average high of 37 to a low of 
18.

A moderating trend Wednesday 
and Thursday and colder BViday 
or Saturday.

Precipitation will, on the aver
age, total about one half inch 
melted pccurring as snow or rain 
Thurgdd;^ w  Friday. '

Juneau, Alaska, Jan. 5 UP) — It 
was the first workday today for 
the new state of Alaska but it s 
first elected governor spent it at 
a hospital.

While residents of the union's 
49th and largest state went to 
their places of business, Gov. Wil
liam A. Egan rested easily under 
treatment for a Jaundice condi
tion.

Egan. 44, who recently under
went surgery for a hemorrhoid 
condition, was hospitalized after 
delivering his Inaugural speech 
here Saturday. Doctors said it 
would be at least a day or longer 
until he can assume his duties.

From the southernmost town 
of Tongass to the Bering Strait 
settlement of Wales, a stone's 
throw from Soviet S i b e r i a ,  
Alaskan's observed the territory'.s 
admission to the union quietly and 
in dignity.

The actual celebrating, the wild 
and demonstrative rejoicing at

the end of a 42-year battle, had 
taken place when congres.s voted 
to admit the vast region as a 
state July 7, 1958.

Egan was sworn in a few min
utes after President Elsenhower 
issued the statehood proclamation. 
Shortly thereafter public cere
monies took place here, at An
chorage and at Ketchikan.

At Nome, where the first re- 
qpjesl for statehood was initiated 
in 1907, the admission ceremony 
was the first public gathering in 
the Bering Sea city's new court
room. Alaska's first', delegate to 
Congress also came from Nome. 
He was James Wickersham, who 
presented the first statehood bill 
In 1916.

As light snow sprinkled across 
the coa-stal regions and subzero 
temperatures gripped the interior.

Egans words echoed over Alas- 
kas cities, mountains, glaciers and 
tundra:

“We accept the proud chal
lenge of statehood and will seek 
to enhance the radiance of Amer-1 
lens 49lh star."

Pencils in Wide Variety
New York - There are 350 dif

ferent kinds of pencils made in the 
United States. They come in 19 
degrec.s of hardness and 72 shades 
and colors.

NOW
A ll personal loans are 
covered by life insurance 
on the unpaid balances up to 
$10,000 at no additional cost.

NO QUAUFICATION8 SET
The U.S. Constitution does not 

lay down qualifications for Su
preme Court justices either as to 
age, citizenship and legal compe
tence, nor as to political viewpoint 
and background.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

The Conneetieuf Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

300 YEARS' 
ARTHUR DRUG

PBESCRIPTION 
EXFERIENOE 

V OUR PHARMACISTS

___. York, N. y . (Spm UI) -  For the
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the aston
ish in g  a b ility  to shrink  hem or
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery. »

In case after case, while gently 
re lie v in g  pain , a ctu a l redu ction  
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing o f all—results were 
•0  thorough that sufferers made

astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem !”

The secret is a new healing sub* 
stance (B io-D yne*) —discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance Is now available 
)n Buppotilory or ointment form  
under the name Preparofion //.•  
A t you r d ru g g is t. M oney back

Manchester: 893.Main Street
15 North Main Street

guarantee.
•Reg. U. S. P9kt.OfL

J A N U A R Y  F L O O R  C O V E R I N G  C I - E A R A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

COMPLETE 
CARPET SHOP

g f A J n v A a a a  c a j w a a

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
On

Famous

BIGELOW
Rugs -Cnfpu'is

S A V E
Broadloom Rugs

k ; • *

GULISTAN 
ROXBURY-WHITALl 
ALEXANDER SMITH

HI
Wall to Wall Carpets —

Special! A ll Broadloom  Sale Prices Include Heavy W eigh t C a rp e t C ushion!
PARTIAL UST OF SALE GOODS AT 308 MAIN ST. NOW. WE SHIP FREE TO ANYWHERE IN NEW ENGLAND. COME IN TODAY!^^NOW JSJ>|EJIM EjrO^BUl^^

R E M N A N T S ! B A R G A IN SW A I L  TO W A I L  C M «T S
PRICES INCLUDE CARPET CUSHION

By The Square Yard!
FASHIONABLE TW ISTS........... SAVE 3.00 Per Yd.
ROXBURY TW EED ......... ...............OUR PRICE 9.00
ALEXANDER SMITH TW EED ......... .. ONLY 6.50
3 PLY 70% WOOL 30% NYLON . . .  NOW 10.95
SPECIAL RANDOLPH W ILTO N .........ONLY 9.50
MASTERTUFT......................  . .  ONLY 4.95
FIRTH TWEED ............................................ NOW 9.95
SANDALWOOD TWIST .........................ONLY 8.50

3 Ply 100% waal.
GRAY TREE BARR . ..................NOW 8.50 sq. yd.

More than 20  rolls of 
assorted colors in stochMOit!

9 Ft. WIDTH W OOL and NYLON 
CANDY STRIPE...........  .................... 5.95 yd.

EASY
BUDGET PLAN

B R O A D LO O M  R U G S
PRICES INCLUDE CARPET CUSHION

By The Piece!“ A
WIDE X LONG SALE PRICE

13 Ft. 6 ln.x 18 Ft. 5 In. 
12 Ft. X 19 Ft.
12 Ft. X 21F L  6 In.
12 F L  X 34 F L  
12 F t  X 13 F L  6 In. 
1 2 F L X 3 2 F L

235.00 
200D0 
279J00
450.00
275.00 
440JW

S M A L L E R  R O O M  S IZ E S
12 Ft. X 10 Ft. G R A Y ...................................... 89.00
15 Ft. X 11 Ft. 10 In. B E IG E ............. .. 170.00

100% NVLON

15 Ft. X 12 Ft. VELVET...................................159.00
100% WOOL

12 Ft. X 12 Ft. AXMINSTER...................... .. - 125.00
15 Ft. X 13 Ft. VELVET ....................................100.00

l a v e n d e r

9 R . X 19 Ft. 7 In. TW EED .............................195.00
100% W(K)L

9 Ft. X 15 Ft. 5 In. G O L D .................. ......... 1.50.00
.. 100%  w o o l .

9 Ft. X i s  R . 9 In. GREEN ............................. 150.00
100% WOOL

9 R . X 10 R . 7 In. GRAY . . . ____  ____ 100.00
100% WOOL

ALL PRICES INCLUDE CARPET CUSHION

\

MANY ONE-OFrA-KIND ITEMS

Cash and Carry
Rug Hhainpoo aiipUcator |»lus 2 cans of rug shampoo. ^  Q Q  
A 1».95 value. Only ....... .....................  ................

CARPET SWEEPER. Reg. 9.95 ..............NOW 5.00
 ̂ 2 7 x l 8 S C A n E R R U G S /

FINISHED 90 cents edch 
UNFINISHED 40 cents each 

27" X 54" SAMPLES 4.95 eoth
70 ASSORTED PATTERNS

SMALL CARPET MATS ^
FOB UNDER POTTED PLANTS, TELEPHONES, Etc. | | S _  
ONLY ................................................. .........................

Plus Dozens Of Rug Remnants 
Save Up To 70%

COME IN AND BROWSE ABOUND!
THE LAST OF THE MOHAWK INpiANS. - ' Y  Q f t  
(OUB FAMOUS UTTLE DOLL R A W S )- ONLY Bach ■

FOR ALL YOUR CARPET NEEDS PHONE Ml 9-4343

,90 DAYS 
12 MONTHS 
36 MONTHS CARPET CENTER OPEN 9 (o 5 ^  

T h u rs .T illl:j|lti:
309

V /■ r
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Ciittthm llftaUn
IS H ^ U  Strw t M»iK-h»»t»r. Conii. ..

‘ S E S S S S S ; « K l
rublUM rs _

iyiiin4«<i Octol^r S, IWl

PuhUAwI KT«r» 'T£i
■un<lav« sad  HoHoay*. K nter^ a l tn» 
5n«? t)tnp» at Manrh»»tfr. Conn., aa 
l ^ n d  C6iaa Hail Mattor.

SltBSCRIPTlO N RATES

0 « . •T*ar' ’* f . . .  • ItS W.............
TRrto Month!  ........................... *
te c  Month  .......... . i.
Wcokl.v ....................................
Stncic Copy ............................. .05

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRFJffl 
-~Tho A w c la lo t l  Proa* t»
•atlttod tS the -U»o of rcpuWlratlon of 
all noVa fllapalcKo.a cfcdliril tn it, or 
not olhcnalac rroctitod *•*.,•*’̂ '.11?'^'’ 
and alao the local no^w! inibliahoil h w .

All rlrhta ol rcimblioatton of apodal 
diapatchoa herein arc al.ao roaorvod

ENill acrvicc client of N. E. A. Bew-
'^I^wiahera Rejireaeiitallvea. The 
Jullxn Ufalhewa Special Aeency — hew
York I'hlcnao Detroit and Hoalon.
'  m e m b e r '  ACDIT BVRKAb Oh 
ClRCin.ATlOXS __ ____________

Ttie Herald PrinllnK '''""I'"."';. ■
a.a«uinoa no financial resiwnaihllllv for 
Ivpt-Kmplilcal error!, apivearina In ad- 
verllacm enl.a and other reading matte,r 
in The M a iich c ter K vrntna llerad^

Dlaplav adverilaln* cloaln* hoiiri; 
|ror Moi>day-l p m lO'ida'
For Ttteaday—1 pjn Moinlay 
JOor Wedneaday—i P m- Tjieaday 
IVr Ttuiraday—I p.im Wedneaday .
For Prlday—1 p.m. Thin^day.
jCor Saturday—i p. „  . . . vClaaaifled deadline: 10 30 A m. each  
dav of ptihlicallon o.tcepl Saturday— 
I'd; m. ____________

Monday, January  6

And Earth Dwindle*
F or those who w ant an easy -ex

planation of R usala 'i succeaa In be
ing the first to  b reak the ea rth ’s 
grav ita tional pull and tend  a cos
mic rocket out Into the universe, 
the House Committee on Un-Am er
ican A ctivities Is r igh t on th e  ball.

We should never im derestlm ate, 
th e  Committee says, the continuing 
Im portance of Soviet espionage in 
th is countr>'. Russian spying, the 
Comm ittee says, plays a \-Ual role 
In keeping Russia abreast of the 
U nited S U tes tn scientific and 
technological fields “and In giving 
It the opportunity to outstrip  us in 
some areas once It has acquired our 
basic eecpets."

The Communists even use glam 
orous "Ladles In W aiting" to wrest 
our secrets from us. the Commit
tee reports.

So th a t would be one w ay of dis
missing the cosmic rocket.

A b e tte r w ay of dealing w ith the 
Russian trium ph has been provided 
by President Eisenhower, In his 
sta tem en t on the event, as follows: 

“ T h e  successful launching as an- 
noimced by the Soviets of a vehicle 
designed to  pass near the moon 
represents a  g rea t stride fonvard 
In m an’s advance Into the Infinite 
reaches of outer space.

“To the-eclentlsta and engineers 
assigned to the im dertaklng a  full 
m easure of credit ,1s due. and we 
congra tu la te  them  on this achieve
m ent." I

T his sta tem ent w as Issued while I 
the Russian space rocket had the 
m ajor p a r t of its  Journey allU 
ahead of it. B ut the one thing ap
paren tly  obvious to all scientists 
w as th a t the R ussians knew w hat 
they were doing, and th a t the full 
perform ance of th e ir  rocket would 
conform to their own advance cal
culations, They used unprecedented 
power m  pu tting  thU  th ing up. and 
unprecedented accuracy in d irect
ing its  Journey. How one would 
measure, in tlmp. the degree by 
w hich tfiey are ^ e a d  of us in pow
er, and In accuracy, we do not 
know. I t  m ay be th a t 'w e  ourselves 
e re  alm ost there, end will soon 
dem onstrate th a t feet. B ut m ean
while. the Russian trium ph atands, 
and it is genuine, and it  is obvi
ously the product of R ussian ecien- 

A tifle brains and aklUs, and not the 
result of the espionage w ork of any 
glam orous blonde spy.

And actually  there Is 'ohly one 
sound way to  g ree t this first au 
thentic apace voyage. T h a t is to 
accep t it and honor it as a trium ph 
and 6U1 adventure fo r all mankind. 
B oth the American chagrin and the 
R ussian g loat which m ay be in
volved In It m iss the main point, 
which is th a t th e  space age dw arfs

end m ore dangerous fo r eU of us 
the m o rl i t  Is prolonged. /^
: T h lrte tn  years Is a  1or|  and dan- 
g e n u s  time. I t  is lo n r 'an d  dangsr- 
ous W a u s e  It continues the victors 
of the lest w ar In a geographical 
position too clofS to  one another. I t  
Is long and dangerous because it 
defies the n a tu ra l instinct of the 
defeated nation in question to 
throw  off all conqueror’s yokes 
a n d  relum e its  own national im lty 
and dignity .

Ao, when the W est rejects Rus- 
>lls'’8 specific proposal for a  ’’free’ 
city  s ta tu s  for Berlin, it is re jec t
ing only one of the Impossibilities 
In the G erm an aituation. The other 
Impossibility Is ih: l the conquerors 
of W orld W ar II should go on ex
ercising their privileges of con
quest very much longer.

We o f’ the W est are perhaps 
beguiled Into thinking th a t we have 
unlim ited tim e for continued exer- 
I *e of our righ ts of conquest be
cause W est Germ any Is headed by 
a statesm an who, so far. finds hi.s 
own political Interests coinciding 
with our exercise of Ihtwe rights. 
But Chancellor A denauers per
sons! polltiral in terests and policy 
convictions are not those of all 
Germans, and they have recently 
been challenged by an up and 
comlng_llgure w'ho happens to have 
more title to speak for the people 
of Berlin itself than any o ther Ger
man. B erlin 's Mayor B randt has. 
of late, been quite clear about the 
fact th a t the real liberation of Ber
lin depends upon the liberation of 
all Germany, which van only be 
accomplished by negotiations to
w ard the w ithdraw al from Ger
many of all the conquerors, both 
E ast and West. And If we and 
Chancellor Adenauer persist tn 
policies which forbid the si^Uillou 
of the G enuan problem, and the 
end of the w ar for Germany at 
last, we shall find more than time 
against us. But meanwhile, the 
tim e Itself should be w arning 
enough. It Is IS years, a long time 
Still to be exercising the right of 
conquest In Germany.

A Thought for Totlay
SpoMored by the M ahrhealer 

C ouaril of Churches

Buying Up? 
M itchelr Notes

In the language of 8t. Luka we 
read the m essage of our Lx>rd 
Jesus to His foflowers, "And, be
hold, I send the prom ise of my 
F a ther upon you, but ta r ry  ye In 
the city of Jerusalem , unttb ye be 
endued with power from on high." 
—St. lAlke 24;-»9. Also. Acts 1:8. 
"B ut ye shall receive power, after 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you . . ’’

This com m and w as obeyed by 
the Apostles, and the promise was 
fulfilled St Pentecost. There are 
records of subsequent m anlfesla 
lions of the Holy Spirit in the early 
church. The promise of spiritual 
jiower to the people of God ex
tends to us today. The lack of evi
dence of power of the presence of 
Hie Holy Spirit la a terrific Indict
ment against the Church of this 
age. When we should be dynamic 
reprcsenlattvcB of the Kingdom of 
God setting the pace in -spiritual 
progress for this rapidly r.dvanc- 
Ing space age, wc are  sadly failing 
to meet the challenge.

(Tiarles Proteus Sleinmctr, whom 
Pro.sident Kliot of H arvard has 
(-ailed the world a greatest elec
trical engineer, said "Spirilual 
power Is a force which history 
( learly teac hes has been the g rea t
est fcirce In the development of 
men Yet we have licen merely 
plaj'ing with it and have never 
really studied it as we have the 
physical forces. Some day people 
will learn that m aterial things do 
not bring happiness, and are of 
little use in making people creative 
and powerful. Then the. scientists 
of the world will turn their labora
tories over to the studv of spiritual 
forces which have hardly been 
scratched”

('hristlan  friends, why not ac
cept the challenge to ulillze the re 
sources of the Spirit which are 
available to us"

Rev. C, E. Winslow.

The Near East Dilemma

W ashington, Jan . 8 tfll-—-Sscre- 
U ry  of Labor Mitchell said W a y  
the purchaalng power of worlcitig 
pedple generally h a l  been g rea tiy  
strengthened In recen t m onths.

Considerable Im provem ent has 
been noted in both  unemployment 
and Inflation. M itchell aald tn a  
New Y ear atatem enL 

•Ha said the busiheas recovery. In 
the last half of 1968 “has been 
especially g ratify ing  tocauae al- 
multnneously the coat of living has 
halted its  riae," A .alight tnereaae 
w as reported tn  November, the 
month tn which the weekly earn
ings of the average factory  w orker 
reached an all-tim e high of 686.58.

M itchell said th e  natlon’a 22 mil
lion women w orkers make up one- 
th ird  of the to ta l w orking popula
tion.

Looking to  the new year, M itch
ell predicted Jobs will rem ain 
scarce early in 1959 bu t th a t non
farm  employment will climb to  the 
highest point in h isto ry  before the 
end of the year.

■'But we m ust not Ignore the 
fact th a t we still have too much 
unemployment^’’ Mitchell said. 
"The aituation la Improving atead- 
ily, even though joblesenesa will 
rise in January  and February  as a 
result of seasonal factors."

He said the outlook for the near 
fu ture Is for continued over-all s ta 
bility In prices and rising Incomes,

SO th a t  fu r th e r tnersassa in  con
sum er purchasing power and  da^ 
m and a re  vary  likaly.

A governm ent-sponsored mirvey 
on the  1999 industria l outlook w u  
released yesterday  by th a  com- 
mere* d ep a rtm en t 

Tha aurvey ' pointed to  a  steady 
bu t no t spectacu lar rise In business 
ac tiv ity  based ohnS predicted 30 
per cent increase In au to  produc
tion, expected record ac tiv ity  In 
the conelrucUon field and a  pros- 
pecU'va continuation., o f tha strong  
recovery in  steel output.

Speaker Raybi 
To Mark BirthdaN

Pat Boone Subs 
For Van_Clibum

and rebukes the 
dwindling earth .

rivalries of a

4 #  t-’, 4r;ŵ-

By Right Of Conquest
T he W eatem  notes replj-lng to  

R ussia’s  proposal fbr a special 
“ free city” s ta tu s  for Berlin go 
'back to  refurbish the original basis 
fo r th e  presence of everybody in 
suiy p a r t  of Germany. W b .a re  in 
G erm any. B rita in  is in Germany. 
F ran ce  is In G erm any, and Russia 
is in  Germany, by righ t of m ilitary 
conquest. By agreem ent am ong 
ouraelyes, we siwapped som e of our 
g a o g ra p h i^ t  conquest am im d; so 
t t e t  w e go t p a r ts  of Berlin in re
tu rn  fo r giving Ruasie p a rts  of 
F ^ ' t  G erm any origiaaily  occupied 
b y  W estern  troops. ,

In .re ach in g  fo r th is basic, bed- 
. ro ck  argum aht to  he th e  pnxof of 
p u r  r ig h t to  re ise t Ruaaia1> prop*- 
k u p n  about BerUn we a re  also, of 

' cca iaa. u n w ittin ity  blowing the 
RusMSk Britain^ F ranca, 

kail fniiklhfui
I l l i  hi b y  r ig h t o f cdnquaat th a t
' oom pyiag

in  a*n8*> iy~ ahd
tu r n

" — T iii.li |ik : |i(» iiW  -

fe a F ’’-

The terribly complU-ate<l and 
difficult problems fared by our 
policy m akers are perhaps beat 
symbolized by the situation In the 
N ear E ast. And the N ear E ast also 
presents the best example of w hat 
can happen when expedience IS 
made e  substitu te  for policy.

In Iraq, according to all ac
counts. Com m unists are taking 
over all key positions In govern
m ent w ith the consent and ap 
proval of Prem ier Kassem. who led j 
the revolt th a t deposed King Felsal : 
and N url el-Sald. last summer. And ! 
there seems to be nothing we can j 
do about It. Any rem aining Influ-1 
ence we m ight have had In the j 
Arab lands w ent down the drain ] 
when we sent troops Into Lebanon 
last July In response to  K assem 's 
revolt In Iraq. We had responded In 

[ this fashion because because we 
feared th a t revolution. If not en 
gineered by President Nas.ser of 
Egypt, was earned  out w ith the 
aim of abetting  his Pan Arab 
movement.

But w-e couldn't have been more 
wrong. Kassem was no N asser 
stooge. He was determined to keep 
Iraq  Independent .so determined, 
in fact, tha t he was and rem ains 
willing to rely on the Comm unists ; 
In Iraq  to w ard off the pro-N asser | 
elem ents attem pting  to swing Iraq 
Into union w ith E gypt and Syria, 
And thus far. the Cpmm unlsts have | 
been only too successful In keep- | 
Ing Iraq  out of N asser’s embrace.

W hat, then, can we do about j 
keeping Iraq— tucked, as it  is, be- j 
hind Secretary  of S ta te  PuUes’ 
N orthern  T ier defense against So
viet expansion into the N ear E ast 
— from Moscow’s  em brace? Shall 
we look to  N asser, dur erstw hile 
antagonist, and help him  to save 
Iraq  fob his A rab nationalist move
m ent? There a re  probably Some tn 
the Sti^te D epartm ent who, feeling 
th a t anything is preferable to Com
munism and being accustom ed to 
grasping a t quick solutions, would 
he tem pted by such an idea.

B u t le t 's  hope th a t th is simple 
solution isn’t tried. We have a t 
tem pted too m any stop-gap m eas
ures only to  see them backfire. The 
Eisenhower D octrine was one. De
signed to m aintain  the s ta tu s  quo 
in N ear E ast countries by guaran- 
teening them  protection from  Com
m unist aggression, i t  was accepted 
by only one country—Iraq. And 
th a t acceptance helped push the 
Nuri governm ent closer to the 
brink of disaster, over which Kas 
sem pushed It. And our interven 
tion’ In Lebanon appeared to give 
substance to  the charge of im
perialist being hurled a t  us from 
Cairo and Moscow,

I f  we attem pted to /earn  up w ith 
N assei^-and.-If, indeed, he. would 
associate w ith us, in the first 'place 
'—wo would not be able to tam e 
him or bribe him w ith offers of 
aid. Wo would, more likely, find 
ourselves the victim of an in ter
national blackm ail a ttem pt. A  fa r 
be tter, th rough  m ors difficult, plan 
would be the form ulatiod of a 
sound, constructive, positive policy 
fo r the N ear R u t ,  one based on the 
naeds and legitiinats aspirations of 
Uw people of tks area, not on a 
k sA dfu l of leaden w* tktnk we cae 
coatrol. It is to  b* .kopad that we- 
atlU have time, and sufficient will, 
for attem pting  to draft sui^ a

Open Forum
T r o g r e a s lv p  M e a s u r e ’

To the Editor,
Our Board of Director-s Is to be 

commended for Its recent action 
authorizing the modern health  pro- 
gran: of w ater fluoridination.

Manrhe.ster ean now Join, Its 
neighboring comm unities of w illl- 
mantic, Putnam , Ea.st H artford, 
Hartford. West H artford. tVindsor, 
Bloomfield. G lastonbury, N ew ing
ton. Rocky Hill and W ethersfield 
in providing this safeguard  for fts 
children's teeth.

M anchester’s parents and chil
dren should be gpateful to their 
present Board pf D irectors for 
backing this progressive measure.

Sincerely yours, 
Donald W. Morrison, M D.

Secretary, M anchester 
Medical Association

WATKINS-
WEST

Funwral Senrice
Ormond J. W est. D irector 

1*2 E ast Center St. 
MItcheU 9-7196

M anchester's Oldest 
w ith F inest Fnellitles 

O R-Street Parking 
Established 1874

Tulsa, Okla., Jan . 5 (IP)—'The 
U.S. Jun io r .Chamber of tom m erce  
said singer P a t  Boone has been 
substitu ted  fo r concert p ianist Van 
C libum  on Ita Hat of 10 ou tstand
ing young men of 1958.

C libum  w as dropped from  the 
list a f te r  he Informed the Jsycees 
his concert schedule would no t per- 
m lt him to  a ttend  the aw ard cere
monies a t  F o r t Lauderdale, F I 
Jan . 17.

Boone, 25, previously had to  re 
ject the honor for the sam e reason 
a Jaycee spokesman said. However, 
he Informed the Cham ber of Com
merce he now can a ttend  the cere
mony, a requirem ent o f 'th e  spon 
aora.

Nam es of the o ther nine men will 
be publicly announced within the 
next few days.

W ashington, Jan . 5 (F)—House 
Speaker Sam  R ayburn  (D-Tex.) 
reaches his . 77 th  b irthday  tom or
row. I

The Texan will m eet w ith fellow 
D em ocratic congm ssm en in the 
m orning a t  a  p a rty  caucus to  m ap 
plans fo r the 86th Oongress which 
convenes. W ednesday. A  birthday 
reception in his honor will be given 
during th e  evening by Dale Miller, 
W ashington represen tative of the 
D allas Cham ber of Commerce, and 
Mrs. Miller.

B om  Ja n . 6, 1882 In Roane 
County, Tenn., R ayburn w ent to 
Texas w ith his paren ts when a 
child and w- reared  on a farm  
in the no rtheaste rn  p a r t  of the 
s ta te .

Once speaker of the Texas leg
islature, the B o n h am - legislator 
w as elected to C ongress in 1913. 
He has been speaker of the U.S. 
House since IMO except for four 
years  when the R epubllcins were 
in the m ajority—longer .than  any 
o ther m an in history.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LICGEH DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

ILiilM P.

m
Fimeral
B
2 2 S MAIN s f

YEflK ROUNI^ illR  CONDITIONING

DIGNITY BEAUTY
E very  detail o f Qulsh F unera l Service la 
geared to  good taste . Fam ily  wUhes ar* 
s tr ic tly  adhered to  and m odem  facilltie* 
a re  provided for the com fort of the be
reaved.

Y ear ’Round A ir CondiUonlng.

WIUlBin P. Qulsh 

Raym ond T . Qulsh

Ml 3-5940

T he B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  PL ANNE D SECURI TY

Start the New Year 
. Profitably

Deposits made the first 
5 business days of the 
month will earn 
dividends from the first 
of the month.

Current Annual Dividend Rate

\

- In the compounding of prescriptions,
there. Isn’t such a thing as ah excess of care 
and-caudon. For we, in this exacting 
profession, are allowed no margin of error. 
That it why we have long made it a praedee 
to double-check each compounding step.

This is just one of the many ways in 
which we safeguard the interests of those 
who mrn to us for the prompt and precise 
compounding of a Doctor’s prescription. 

May we serve you the next time?

NORTH  
END

PHARMACY
4 D EPO T SQUARE—MI 9-4585____________

I ’THE ALL PROFE8SIO.NAL STORE

FR EE  PRESCRIPTIO N  DELIVERY 
PAY ELECTRIC LIGHT BILLS H ERE

avings anchester
M A IN  OFFICE

9 2 3  M ain  St.
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  

fV fN IN G S  6 to  8

EAST B R A N C H
2 8 5  E a s t  C e n t o r  S t .  

C o r .  L e n o x  S t .

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c h e s te r  P a r k a d e  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

EAGER TO SAY “ THANKS” ?

BOTH BRANCHES OPEN F R I D A Y S  t o  8  p . m .

: ALWAX$~>LENTY OF FME PARKING

ThiiMYAS YAH 60 
fMiriMf Pha 

lamaiahru

Large insurance pavinent 
inconvenient? Now pay for 
all your property insur
ance in ten or more equal 
monthly installments . . . 
no large down payment 
either. Ask us for' details 
today!

175 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Mi 3-1126

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

brings you today the 

furniture that couldn't wait 

for loniorrow

I M P A  C T
. .

Impact by Willett is the pace-setting furniture 
especially designed for young moderns . i furni- 

-  ture so new in concept it couldn't wait for 'bomof- 
i\ow! You'll love its caramel-toned finish on sotidl 
maple, its sculptured lines and shlmmerlnig brass 
trim. There are impact pieces to use throughout 
th« home . . many pieces adaptabi'el to any room 
so you can keep your uiteriors aiwalys fresb and 
interesting! v

, - i

TELL FOLKS OUT  ̂OF TOWN 
BY PHONING TONIGHT!

Words that show your appreciation deserve to be 
sent in the fastest, most personal way—by long 
distance. A phone call quickly tells out-of-town 
family and friends exactly how much you care. 
And it’s inexpensive, too. •

See how tittle,it costs to call.after S:
Frwi MANCHESTER t» . fint Eaek iMiI

3 aiuntn aiaatt
BfilSTOL, CONN. |  .30 $ .10
MILWAUKIX, W ia. » 1 .30 ..35
NEW YORK, N. If. .45 .1 5 .
WASHINGTON, D. C. ,75  .20  ‘
BIUDGEPORT.'CONN. .40 .10

-These rates sr* fb t st*t!«%to-8tstion calls, a fter 
6 P.M. and all day Sunday. They dp not include 
the 19% federal excise tax. For ra tes t% other 
glMcs, see the fron t pages of your directory.

Call hy number. . .  tT* twiee as fasti

1hi SwIM n Nm  Ei | M  T lh p lm  CM pay

1

I . - .-■V
/ I
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Police Arrest Trio 
For Safe Jobs Here

M anchester breaks, > in -#  Police L t. Sam uel Rome of theT hree
eluding th a  38,000 sa fe -c rack ^ g  
Job a t  K ing’s  D epartm en t S to re 'in 
1957, have reported ly  been solved 
as  th e  re su lt of the a rre s t by S ta te  
Police of th ree  men who, police 
say, th ey  have tied  to  34 breaks In 
C onnecticut in  the la s t six years.

The th ree  m en are  R obert F. 
K ingsley, 30, of 372 P a rk  St., E a s t 
H artfo rd ; Joseph Kowalczyk, 42, 
of Lincoln St., H artfo rd : and his 
b ro ther 'W alter, 35, of .N orth Wll- 
braham . Mass.

’The Kowalczyk brothers have 
been accused of the K ing’s break, 
which occurred on Sept. 2, 1967.

K ingsley has been charged w ith 
b reaking and en tering  the Pine 
Pharm acy, in the Ja rv is  Block on 
C enter S t. a t  A dam s St., o'n M arch 
1, 1964, and the M anchester M otor 
Sales, on H artfo rd  Rd. a t  W. Cen
te r  St., on M arch T2, 1954.

T h eft Balked
TTie Pine P harm acy  th e ft netted  

only a  sm all am ount of money, 
■while the M anchester M otor Sales 
Job w as balked wheh a  tea r-gas 
loaded cartridge, a ttached to  the 
safe, w as triggered  by an a ttem p t 
to  force the safe door.

S ta te  Police Sgt. Vincent J. 
O’B rien a rre sted  the. three men 
S atu rday  nigh t. ’They have been re . 
leased under bond pending their 
appearance in M anchester Town 
C ourt on Jan . 10 on breaking and 
en tering  charges.

The a rre s ts  cam e as the clim ax 
to  an Investigation led by S ta te

Club Board 
Will Discuss 

Powell Plan
H artfo rd  b a rrack s and th e  S tate  
Police D etective Division, w ith  the 
cooperation of police in various- 
C onnecticut comm unities. Capt. 
W alter Cassells conducted th e  in
vestigation of the local breaks.

S ta te  Police said the Kowalczyk 
bro thers adm itted  the K ing’s 
break, and. It l.s understood th a t 
Kingsley also gave police a  s ta te 
ment.

S ta te  Police said th a t the three 
have adm itted  . com m itting 34 
breaks, operating  either together 
or individually, H artford , Tolland 
and New London Counties. Police 
are. also questioning them  about a 
break a t M yrtle Mills, in Union- 
ville.

Probe Continues
D etails of events leading to the 

a rre s t of the three were lacking 
as police continued an investiga
tion of their activities. However. 
S'tate Police said th a t a tip  from 
New H am pshire police piit^ them 
on the tra il th a t led to the a rrests  
Satu rday  night. The New H am p
shire au thorities had passed on in
form ation concerning a car seen 
leaving the scene of a break in 
th a t sta te .

Joseph Kowalczyk has posted a 
33,500 bond, his brother, a  3500 
bond, and Kingsley, a  31.000 bond. 
S ta te  Police, who set the bond tn 
all th ree cases, said Joseph Kowal- 
ezyk 's w as higher because he was 
already out on a 35,000 bond a fte r 
being charged in Unionville w ith 
having possession of burg lary  
tool.s.

’The B oard of Governors of the 
M anchester C ountry Club m eets 
tonight a t  8 o’clock to discuss the 
proposal of the tow n’s Golf Course
Corrimlttee th a t  would allow  the 
club tiV ren t p riva te  use of its  golf 
course on town-owned Globe Hoi-

Havana Region Put 
Under Martial Law

(Continued from  Page One)

Castro with full stom achs for the 
first tim e since the collapse of the 
B atista  governm ent and the d ic ta
to r ’s pre-dawn flight to Ciudad 
Tfujillo.

The .rebel chieftain, now com 
m ander in chief of Cuba’s arm ed

Oakland St., was found not guilty  
of failure to  g ran t the righ t of 
way. Mrs. T unill was the driver 
of a ca r which was involved in a 
collision Dec. 10 a t the in tersec
tion of N. Main and N. School 
Sts.

Leslie G. Cohen (no address

low land.
The proposal, fram ed by Com

m ittee C hairm an Theodore Powell, 
m ust be approved both by the 
Governors and th e  Town B oard of 
D irectors before it  can go into ef
fect.

Both the proposal and the club’s 
reaction to i t  a re  expected to  be 
discussed by the D irectors’ T ues
day night.

i t  would allow the club to  ren t 
exclusive u.se of the clubhouse and 
course on those weekend and holi
day m ornings it  chooses during 
th e  playing season. Those facili
ties Would be tow n-m aintained and 
operated through a concessionaire 
fo r public use whenever the club Is 
not renting, them . This arrange 
m ent would extend for a 3-year 
tria l period.

Another provision is th a t the 
town would buy the clubhouse 
over the th ree yearS.-

Use of the clubhouSe seems to 
be one key in the proposal th a t 
m ight lock the door against club 
acceptance, according to .spokes- 
me('.

Originally, Powell proposed th a t 
the club could rem ain in its  club
house as a private  group both 
while it  rented the course and a t 
all o ther times.

Club negotiators, how ev#. w an t
ed the town to buy the clubhouse. 
If the town agreed to this, they 
said, the club m ight consider Pow
ell’s proposal favorable.

Powell, in answ er to the coun
te r offer, is recom mending th a t 
the town buy the clubhouse but 
th a t the club have exclusive use 
of it only a t  those tim es it rents 
the course.

Powell has pointed out th a t his 
plan will give use of the club
house to both club and public, and 
th a t any concessionaire would be 
as in terested  in the clubhouse as a 
source of revenue as he would be 
in the course.

Rockville-V ernon

Holiday Gelebrators 
Appear in City Court

This is the house w here th e  two children of Mr. and Mrs. Royce H ollister of Coventry sufl’o^ated 
th is m orning when flames sw ept through it. Ro>xc H ollister, 4, and his sl.slpi-. Vlrglniiv 2. wei« 
found by firemen as they broke tlirough bedroom window a t left of chimney. Soutli C(>v«nlry Mre 
Chief D elm ar P o tte r in w hite coal ta lk s  w ith unidentified woman and fireman. ( iU-tnld Photo by
S atern is). ^______  di' ...........  .......

14ans B oard 
Meets Tonight

Two Coventry Tots Perish
a/

As Flam es Gnt T heir Home

Judge F rancis T, 0'Ix)UKhllfi’ 
heard foiir cases in Rockville City 
Court today which arose from New 
Y ear's eelehratlons.

A family disturbance which came 
lo the atlentlon of a paaslng patro l
man early New Y ear’a da,^W hcn 
one m em ber cam e out of "a West 
Main St. house with a knife, was 
term ed a "Jeat."

A breach of the peace charge 
was nolled in the case of Rafael 
Hey of «7 W, Main S I, where the 
incident orcijrre(l. His son, VVilfredo 
M. Hey, 18, of New Hfiven, was 
fined 315 for breach of Ihe peace. 
A charge of nssaiill with a danger
ous weapon w as reduced In hlS 
case when It was learned that the 
youth meant only to fiighlen his 
brother-in-law, Homlngo Roaa, also 
of New Haven with the knife.

Kngene F. Hrnderirk, 47. of Well- 
wood (’Ircle, Vernon, w as fined 310 
foi’ intoxication and 37> for breach 
of peace. He w as arrested  about 
2 30 n m. New Y ear's day a fter 
h ieak lng  hi.s bedroom window dtir- 
Ing an a ttem pt tn get Into ids 
lionse. Broderick said the doors 

locked anil he rould not

forces, ordered an end to  the j  lis ted ) forfeited a  335 bond on a 
paralyzing general strike w h ic h !  charge of speeding. John J. Ra- 
had closed the nation 's stores, b u s- 'h a , 20. (no address listed) was 
iness and industries and tied up! fined 350 on a charge of evading

~ ~ f « T*acrtnnai Hi li t \r nf  urHirH WHStransport and com m unications.
He had  said  he would call off 

.th e  strike when he w as convinced 
H avana w as safely in the hands of 
his men. There w ere still some 
scattered  B atista  holdouts, but re

re.sponsibility, of which $29 was 
rem itted.

Cases which were continued in
cluded:

R ichard R. Krol (no address 
listed l, speeding, to Jan . 10; Mrs.

ports from his com m anders in M artha C arpenter, 54, of Chaplin 
H avana as.sured C astro the situa- failure to g ran t righ t of way, to 
tion was fully under control and Jan . 10; Paul Boissoneault, 49, of 
nothing could upset his hard  won 55 Wells St., failure to g ra n t r igh t 
victory. of way, to Jan . 12; David Janor,

There w ere Im mediate signs of ig , of .-New Haven, speeding, to 
a  re tu rn  to norm alcy in the tense, ; ja n . 12; George O’Rourke, 28, of 
excited city. ; 41 G arden St., driving while under

N ew spapers b e g a n  appearing | influence of intoxicating liquor.

M artin Urges 
T ight Budgets

again. S tores flung open their 
doors to  do a landoffice business 
selling foodstuffs t a  hungry  Hahs-- 
neros. T axis and buses resumed 
operation. Industria l w orkers b e 
gan  p reparing  to  re tu rn  to  thelt 
jobs.

C astro’s bearded soldiers pa
trolled the s tre e ts  w ith rifles, pis
tols, and m achlnegtins, g u a id eJ 
governm ent buildings and bs.nks 
and roam ed the lobbies and cerri- 
do is 'o f hotels, on the a lert fo r vio
lence.

The security  situation  w as en 
hanced by the rebel high com 
m and’s o rder to the thousands of 
Jubilant young militiamen, many 
of them  self-appoin 'ed. to tu rn  in 
th ”ir guns. Mo.st of them  ap p ar
ently  obeyed. Only a  few w ere seen 

'•arm ed  on the street.
The hunt continued for rem nants 

o f the B atis ta  governm ent. Jails 
w ere filling w ith  ex-governm ent 
offic als and persons branded b'/ 
the  rebels as "enem ies of the Cu
ban people.”

Sceedy e.xecutions already  h»d 
been m eted out to a t least five Ba- 
tist.a henchmen. They w ere Capt. 
Jose  G arcia Menocal, a pohcc in
spector in the w estern province of 
Ih n a r del Rio; Brig. Gen. Joaquin 
C arilla, B a tis ta 's  com m ander' in 
L ss  Villas Pro.yinoe. and th ree of 
his top s ta if  officers.

Among thooe under a rre s t was 
Dr. Joaquin M artinez Saenz, p res
iden t of the N ational B ank of 
Cuba.

to  Jan . 12; Raymond J. R ichard
son, 16, of 434 Qakland St., th eft 
o f goods exposed fo r sale Yidued a t 
less than  $10  and breach of the 
peace, to Jan . 22; and H enry Des
Jardins, 41, of E ast H artfo rd , im 
proper passing, to Jan . 26.

Columbia

Boy, 11, Iniiired
In Crash

Court Cases
Thom as N. M cCrystal, 19, of 

'Vernon; w as placed on tw o years’ 
probation th is morning for '4wd 
charges of using a car w ithout the 
owmer’s perm ission.

Judge W esley C. G ryk placed 
th e  prohationqry  term  on Mc
C rysta l a f te r  suspending sentence 
of an indeterm inate term  a t  the 
Cheshire R eform atory. The judge 
also recom mended M cCrystal 
tm dergo psychiatric  trea tm en t,

John  Svelnys, 48, of 126 Eld- 
.ridge St., w a s  fined $20 fo r assault 
and  battery .

Svelnys w as arrested  yesterday 
a f te r  police learned he had h it his 
w ife on the head w ith a  mop.

H arry  L eister, of. no certa in  ad
dress. w as sentenced to  30 days in 
Jail for intoxication.

D elbert W. Allbee. 28, r ot  27 
N ike Circle, w as fined $18 fof 
reckless driving. Allbee skidded 
in to  a  house on D epot S t. eaeiy 
T hursday  m orning.

Helen A. Kennedy, 19, of 49 E di
son St., w as fined $9 fo r  failing to 
g ra n t the r ig h t of way. M iss Ken 
nedy w as involved in  an  Occident 
Dec. 18 on N ew  S ta te  Rd. in  which 
she received several m inor in
ju ries.

Sam uel K . V acantl, 17 G rand
view St., w as found gu ilty  of speed
ing  Dec. 26 on P o rte r  St. H e w as 
fined $1?. ,  ,

George Redding, 37, of H artford, 
w’as found g u ilty  of .speeding on 

' R t. IS on Dec.i 3. H e w as fined $12.
BaiUie R. Sm ith, 21, o f 698 E. 

M iddle 'Tphe-, w as tried  on 
charge  o f reckliess driviitg on sev 
e ra l M an ch este r: s tree ts  Dec. 20. 
T h e  charge  w as changed to  two 
eounta of paaslng Mop signs. He 
wraa found gu ilty  on both afid fined 
99 on th e  f i r s t  count and 312 on the 

. Mcond.
Mrs. Jsaala P. TuruU, 'SA of 6U

An 11-year-old Columbia boy re 
ceived a head cut in a spectactilar 

-car crash on W est St. in th a t 
tow n early  last night.

Joseph P ietrow ski was a passen
ger in a  ca r driven by his father. 
A braham  Pietrow.ski. 52, ' which 
crashed Into two parked cars and a 
house a fte r the driver said he was 
blinded by the headlights of an 
o ther car.

S ta te  Policeman Derwin A n
thony  of the Colche.ster barracks 
described the accident th is way: 

P ietrow ski w as driving on W est 
St. w ith  his son about 6:30 p.m. 
He said the lights of an oncoming 
car blinded him tem porarily . W hen 
the car passed. P ietrow ski found 
he w as driving on the left side of 
th e  road. The car, skidded on an 
icy patch, ran  up a sm all em 
bankm ent, and inth the two p a rk 
ed cars. A fte r carom ing off the 
cars P ietrow ski's car slamm ed 
in to  a com er of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.aeEd’̂ a rd  M erritt, caus
ing .m ino rdam age .

One ca r PietroWSki’s ca r h it is 
owned by M erritt, while the o ther 
belongs to  Mrs. G ertrude P ren tiss 
o f A ndover Lake. They received 
m inor dam age. ’Trooper A nthony 
said P ietrow ski’s car w a s ' driven 
from  the scene.

His son w as treated  by s doctor 
and did no t, require hospitaliza
tion. Pietrow ski was w arned for 
failure to  drive to  the righ t.

General M anager R ichard M ar
tin today sent to  his departm ent 
heads a "B udget C ount-D ow n’ 
schedule on steps th a t m ust be fol
lowed in subm itting  requests for 
the 1969-60 fiscal year.

He w as also preparing a memo 
which, he said, would inform the 
departm ent heads to keep econ
omy in mind while draw ing up 
their requests.

M artin has predicted ' a  6-mill 
rise in the tax ra te  w ith no addi
tional services for the next fiscal 
year, whieh begins Ju(y 1.

The "Count-Down’’ is as follows:
Jan. 23 is the final day for the 

sending of forma to departm ents, 
and Jan . 31 is the final day for 
pre.scntation of the tow n's grand 
list by the assessor.

Feb. 20 and 21 are  the las t days 
departm ent requests can be sub
m itted. and hearings on the m an
ager's budget will be held Feb. 24- 
27. On the following day the grand 
list is scheduled for completion by 
the Board of Tax Review.

From March 2 to 13 public h ear
ings will he Jiclti before the m an
ager. and on M arch 17 the Board of 
D irectors will fix the date  for a 
budget public hearing.

M arch 28 is the final day for 
presentation  of the /hudge t to the 
D irectors. I t  will be advertised for 
a  public hearing on A pril 7.

The D irectors will hold informal

Census trac ts , a proposed sub- 
dWlsion on Spring St. and zone 
changes on Tolland Tpke. arc 
scheduled for discussion a t a m eet
ing of the Town Planning Comm is
sion tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Municipal Building,

The Cotiimisslon w as recently 
designated as a census trac t com
m ittee l)y the Board of D irectors 
to prepare the w ay for galliering  
'population figures and o ther data  
which will show development of 
areas In town.

Such inform ation l.s of the u t
m ost im portance in p reparing for 
fu ture  grow th, Town Planning E n 
gineer Edw ard J. Rybozyk said.

A t its la s t m eeting the Commis
sion considered the use of block 
sta tis tic s  as compared to the u.se 
of census tracts. The first would 
give more detailed inform ation 
but, according to the Federal 
Bureau of Census, would cost the 
town $275 per 5.000 population. 
The u.se of census tra c ts  would not 
give such detailed inform ation but 
the town would only have to pay 
the cost of having photostats made 
of the inform ation gathered. Tlie 
town would also be obliged to pub
lish the figures and maps.

.Ansaldi Proposal
The subdivision to be discussed 

has been proposed by local con
trac to r Andrew Ansaldl. T en ta 
tive plans call for 19 lota to be 
included in the subdivision which 
has been nam ed D artm outh  
Heights.

I t would be located a few hun
dred fee t east of Globe Hollow, if 
approved, and plans subm itted 
several m onths ago called for lots

(Continued from Page One)

out the back door and lo a nelgh- 
bo i's house to rail firemen.

P otter said tha t Mrs. HnllLster 
told him she had altem pte:. to get 
to the children hut was unniile lo 
reach the door to ttieir room.
-•A fter Icl'.iug the netghlKu-, Mrs 

Berlron Hunt, to call the fire de- 
parliuent, Mrs. Holllsler returned 
lo the house and tried lo en te r it 
in an a ttem p t to locate Ihe chil- 
d ’-cn. Rhe was driven hack by 
smoke and flames.

Wlien inl(!rviewcd at tlie lios- 
pital, -\Ir.s. H ollister said 'when 
I got back to Hie house, it was 
too hot to get in. and tilled with 
sntoke. I did evervtlung I could 
lo get the children”  .she cried.

T a r Pa|M>r L’r*'iiK
P o tte r said  rapid spread of the 

fire w as dde in p a r t  to Ihe fac t the 
living room ceiling was of ta r 
paper construction, It also cau.sed 
dense smoke, he said.

South Coventry Volunteer a r 
rived on the scene a few minutes 
a fte r  8 a.m. followed by the North 
C oventry F ire  Deparlrsrent and 
the Andover and Eaglevllle do
pe ■■tments

N orth  C oventry F ire Chief 
Pvichard G alinat estim ated 
value of the house before the fire 
as being about $8,.500.

Mrs. Hollister, the form er Bev
erly  M argraf of W insted, said to 
day 's tragedy  climaxed a series 
of recen t events th a t upset the 
family.

On Friday, she said Royce Jr. 
was s truck  by a  car, but e.scaped ' W alnut St 
w ith only minor injuries.
Y ear's Eve. she said her husband

ford Hd ; Tim othy Kea, 40 Doane 
St.; Mi.-l. R ita U'as.sctlc, Fwist 
lla rlfo ru : W'l-slcy I'olUster. Biead 
*  Milk Rd . North Coventry; 
Rol>ei t .Maguire, Ifil Tanner Si : 
Mrs Dorothy Robinson, 98 Haw- 
lliorne .SI.; Arnold Nelso-', 732 
Lydall St , .lefficy Hcown, RKI)
J, M a n c lic s t  r.

A D .V im ’KD 7'ODAY: George 
Williams, (Jlenwood Rd , Ellington.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A duugh- 
t . r  t i  Mr. and .Mrs, S tuart Alien, 
RF’D 2, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Francks O’Coln, 91 
Prospect St.. Rockville; a daugh- 
tc to Mr. and .'Vlrs. Andrew I’a- 
liizz; 19 Foster D r, Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young. 
Spring Kd., South Coventry; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A rm entan 41 Crestwood Dr.; a 
son lo .Mr. and .Mm. Bruce Van- 
derbrook, 41 Llynwood Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Niccwicz, 11 OaJk St., 
Rockville.

B I R T H S  Y ESTERD A Y: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Luejan 
Obst, 15 Ridgewood St ; a son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Christo Zoukis, 
Slorrs.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. W alter Fellows, 

tl'p I P.O. Box 181, Rockville.
DISCHARGF-D S A T U R D A Y  

Charles Botteron. 007 A utum n St,; 
Mrs. M argaret Staubach and son 
Henry Rd , VVapping; Mrs. M ade
line .Scranton, 1033 P a rk e r St 
■Mrs. Pearl W utlirlch, H unter Rd., 
RKD 2, Rockville; Br(tpo AlirzI. 81 
Bis.sell St.; Mrs. Sarah Noble. 32 

.lohn W right, -RFD 2, 
On New i (Coventry; W alter Betk. RFD 2.

I Andover; Mrs. N ita F oraker and
m eeting ru ra l zone requirem ents 
of 30,000 square feet.

New layout plana draw n since sprained his back, but had re ro v -‘ son, VVarehou.se Point; George 
th a t tim e -will be considered a t  to- S ered in tim e to re tu rn  to work. Gzelusniak, W llllm antic: Mrs.
n igh t’s m eeting. ; and Just before C iiristm as she had ' Adele WHlette. 8 Vernon Center

The zoning changes are request- a m iscarriage, losing her bahv 1 Heights, Vernon; E rnest Clifford^^ 
ed by the Oak Lodge Motel which | -T his w as the first fam ily rv e 'l - a u re l  Manor; Mrs. Mildred Hcn- 
want.s existing R ural Residence, ; known," said Mr.s. Hollister, w ho ' sel and d.nughter, 16 W, C enter St.;

explained she had been raised by RaymopcivCrosby, RFD 2, Andover 
the S ta te  W elfare D epartm ent -------oc-r, , 0 —1.

Residence AA and Residence A 
Zones changed to a Business 11 
Zone. It seeks the changes as the 
motel has been operating under a 
variance since it w as built in 1947.

The proposal to have the changes 
made w ere presented before the 
Commission recently. Although the 
m em bers took no positive action.
they indicated they would grant m other, Mrs. E-sther 
the requested change after build- , ^ ew  Boston. Conn 
mg lines had been established on, -j-^e funeral will he held Wed- 
the p ro p e r ty  nesdav a t 2 p.m. a t the Holmes

A l^  to be discu-ssed tonight Is p-,meral Home. 400 Main St., 
capital Im provem ent progm m - The Rev. A rthu r C.

Bradlev of the North

William Tom asek, RFD 1, Rock- 
since she was two years old. ville; Mrs. Catherine Gilgosky, 60

Funeral A rranged Norman St.: Elizapel'h Jodry, High
Besides her parents, the two .St, Govenlry; Roger Greene. 149 

children are survived by their pa-1 Branford St ; Bonnie Andrews, 56 
tem ai grandparen ts, Charle.s and ! Benton .St.; William Cummings, 28 
Virginia Loomis H ollister of Man-1 H ollister St.; Robert Greene Jr., 
che.ster and their m aternal grand-1 X orth  W indham ;- Mrs. Colleen 

Spring of phelps. 71 Ridge St.: Audrey 
Smith, 23 Apel Pi.: Christie .Spaf

ming A m eeting with the Town 
budget m eetings from  April 8 to Parking Authority la scheduled fo r
M a y  7_ The la tte r  date i .y h e  last 9 o’clock to d i^ u s s  plan., (or a 1 i ,

which they ckn adopt the [ agcUon west of Mam St which is
budget and  fix a tak-.rate for the 
1959-60 fiscal year.

Funeral*

PubKc Records

John  P. M aknlla
Funeral services for John P. 

Makulis. 113 W eils St., w ere held 
a t 8:30 S atu rday  m orning a t  the 
W. p. Quish Funeral Home and a t 
9 o’clock in St., Jam es’ Church. The 
Rev. Jam es O’Connell w as the cele
brant. the . Rev. John Blamchfield 
the deacon, and the Rev. Joseph 
McCann the subdeacon. Mrs. Jane 
M accarone was o rganist and solo
ist. The Rev. John F. Hannon was 
seated in the sanctuary . F a th e r 
Blanchfield read the com m ittal 
service a t  the grave in St. Jam es’ 
Cemetery.

The bearers, all m em bers of the 
L ithuanian  Corp., were B. Lemezis. 
J. Shim anski, G. Dubuzinskas, C. 
A ugust. G. K atkauskas and J. Ka- 
m inskas.

under consideration by the TPA as 
a parking area.

About Town

C oventry 
will offi

ciate. Burial will be in Buckland 
Cemetery. Friends may call a t 
the funeral home tom orrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

/

E xecutor's Deed
L ate  G ilbert E . W illis to  OSiiald 

E, Willis, p roperty  on M ain 9 t.
Q uitclaim  Deed

D onalud E . W'Ulis to  Don W il
lis G arage, lac ., p ro p erty  on M ain 
SL

’ Bill o f Sale
Donald E. WUlis to  Don W ll- 

O a ra g e ,' Inc., autom otive equip
m ent and m otor vrehlcies.

Jam es, ,P a u i J . aqd Jam es D. 
A ^ to , office and construction  
eqiiipm ent to  Jam es D. A ceto *  
Sons. Inc.

C eitificate of Incorporation
T he Cecil W. E ngland  Agency, 

Inc., ..operate insurance agency; 
cap ita l stock  auth'orizedi- of 400 

'shares w ith  p a r  'value o f $100 ea<4i 
and  600 sh ares  w ithout p a r  value i 
divided in to  class A connnon stock 
w ith 3100  p ar value and  claaa' B ,

, common stock, no p a r  value, Com
m encing business w ith  363,900; 
Cecil W. England, LiUL-n T . E n g 
land and Frederic. E . T u rk in g tq n , 
incorporators.

T rad e  N a a se ' -
S tephen R., E dw ard F . and Rob

e r t  J . B o la i^  doing business a s  
O D opera tive-t^  Ch., a t  315 B road 

'S t. ■ .
T ow sis M a r t,. I n c ,  o i  RockvUl* 

.d o in g  business a s i Tfrwers M an« 
*̂ ZAc.. a t  501 E .  M iddle Tpke.

Paul Krupen
The funeral of Paul Krupen, 16 

Ridgefield St., wa.s held a t  1 O’clock 
S a tu rday  aftem O on a t  the Holmes 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Michael 
IMrga of All Sain ts Rus.slan Ortho- 
do* Greek Catholic Church, H a r t
ford, officiated. B urial w as in 
E ast Cem etery.

B earers w ere G regory Rechota, 
John Kochin, Clem ent K reehko Sr., 
M ichael Merovinch. U fem  P an ta luk  
and Stanley. Gozdz.

The .Chaminade Mu.sical Club 
will m eet tonight a t 8 o'clock in 
the Federation room of Center 
Church. The chorus will rehearse 
a t 7:30.

The m onthly m eeting of the 
B ritish  A m erican Club will beheld 
tom orrow  n ight a t  8 o'clock a t  the 
clubhouse.

The next regu lar m eeting of the 
M ayaug Y acht Club will be held 
a t the High St. School in South 
G lastonbury 'Thursday n igh t a t 8 
o’clock. Enrollm ents will be taken  
in the  U.S. Coast Guard A uxiliary 
practical course in seam anship 
and boat handling. Non-m em bers 
are  invited tol a ttend  and enroll in 
the course w ith members. A m in
imum num ber of enrollm ents is re
quired to open the course.

C om m unicants of St. M ary 's 
Episcopsl Church a re  rerrilnded of 
the Epiphany services tom orrow  a t 
6:30 a m. w ith Holy Commnnion in 
Ine N ativ ity  Chapel; arid a t  10 a.m. 
in the main church. W ednesday 
m orning Communion th is week will 
be om itted  because of th e  Epiph
any.

O fficers of SCaKdia Lodge. Or-

H ospital Notes

der of 'Vasa, will be installed to-
Leo P . Selvas

F unera l services for Leo P .
Salvaa, 52 E lm  Hill Rd.. T alcott- 
ville. w ere held this m orning a t  ' m eet W ednesday a t  8 p.m. in L u-

m orrow  a t  8 p.m. in O range hall. 

D orcas Society m em bers w1H

8:30 a t  the  W alter N. Leclerc F u 
neral Home, followed by a  requiem  
Mass a t  9 o’clock in Sacred H eart 
Church, Vernon, ■ T h e  Rev. J . 
R alph KSlley -was th e  c e lA ra n t 
and read  the com m ittal service a t  
the g rave in  S t. B ridget'a  Ceme
tery.

’The cask e t w as borne by por
ters. r-_. ■

.P V U L E S  n x .  CANCEI.B T R IP  
Wsehfcsgtee,'*UL'' 5 (IP) ■■ Sec- 

re to ry  of S ta te  P a llas  today  
caaed ed  U s  p toaaed ofilclU 
■visit to  C aaada  hsea nse a t a  
v icas lafeiEtisa.' T ke  aaaonaee- 
HW t, by S ta ia  D spartheeat 
p a isa  sM ser U aea to  WMto» aaid 
D aO aa'davatopad flto v in ia  ia»> 
f s t d l i  a a id r  Saaitb

th e r hall of Em ahuet L u theran  
C hurch, a t  whicl^ tim e th e  officers 
wil)^ p resen t th e ir annual reports. 
A .so c ia l hour w ith  re freshm en ts 
w ill follow. H ostesacs will be 
Mrs. H lldur Laking, M rs. Louise 
Bengtson, Mrs. E m m a N yquist. 
Mrs. M ae Wogpaan and  .Mra. M abel 
Zlm ifiem tan. "

ADMITTED - .S A T D R D A Y :  
Eleanor Swarmon. 30 Hiirison St.; 
Mrs. K atherin" Titirk'. 168 W. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Marion I’nngle, 2134 
M anchester Rd., Gla.«tonbury; H en
ry  Welz. 106 Grand Ave., Rock
ville; Paul Ridzon. W est Willing- 
ton: R ichard Callahan, 49 Coleman 
Rd : George Elici. 48 McKinley St : 
Joseph Davis, 48 Overl,ind St ; F.<1- 
win Remklewicz, 18 Main St.. T.nl- 
cottville; Mrs. Elain^ Volbrath. 
170 '- C harte r Oak St.; Mrs. Be-ssie 
Browning. Norwich: John D ittm ey- 
er. 190 Addison Rd . G lastonburv.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY. 
Mr.s. Sylvia Osgood. *  KFD 3. 
Cross Rd., Vernon; Loren Smith. 
362 Adacis. S t :  Mrs, Thelm a 
G o 'reau , Rt.i 44A, C oventry: 
Mrs. Clarice K ildring. 272 'O a k  
St.: Mrs. E sther Chase, C rystal 
Lake, RFD 2, Rockville: Mr.s. 
B ertha  Schneider, 47'-j C harter 
Oak 9t.; Sally Aim L auretti, 27 
Preston  Dr.: Eugene B arre tt, 14 
Deepwood D r.’. Mrs. Ida P a rk 
inson. RFD 2, M anchester: John 
Downey, Broad Brook; Mrs Carole 
Yedzlniak) 'RFD -1, Doyle PM.. 
Rockville;! K enneth W hitm an, 88 
\- 'ea t St., .Rockville: M rs.'A ngela  
Cote. 4 9 '-  Y'ernon Ave ; Mni. Rose 
H eyart, ^ u t h  Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Alice Zoi’.kis, S torrs; E lizabeth 
Thurston,’ 16 3. Alston St.; Thom- 

,a s  Freeburn, 47 Edgerton St.; 
C'ynthia Duncan, Gardner. Mass,: 
W alter Krawiec, 22 Lodge Dr.; 
i l is s  K alhleen Donahue. 485 H a r t

ford. 11 Doro thy  Rd.; Ed-x-ard 
Rawlln i t is  J r  . Ea.«tt H a r t fo rd .

D IS C H A R G ED  Y E ST E R D A Y : 
.Mi.v. M a rg a re t  Forbes,  231 .McKee 
■St ; .Mrs Helen Verrillo. 1842 Maii- 
c'.ic.stcr Rd., G las tonbury ;  George 
Elia. 48 McKinley St,;  Miss Anita 
ra-.vlikovvaki, Ea.st H a r t fo rd :  Jlc."
13 ze! Harvey,  R F D  1. Rockvill ;: 
Vaiji  i(;o Therr ien ,  32 Devon Dr.; 
G.iil Boiirb^aii, R F D  1. Beverly 
In . Vernon; B en jam in  Affr icano  
.'I's Grove St., Rockville: Mrs. Oeve 
R.'.v 33 I.ynes.s St.:  Edwin Hem- 
kie-.v'cz, '28 -\fain St., flockviile; 
M if .  M a r th a  Keznian and danph i  
ter,  l.'k) Bircti St.;  .lo.senh Mor.n. 
Lceizehiih Kd,, W ap p in g  Mr.s. 
H -a i . . c e  B jora,  2̂ '(> Woodhri. tge 
Ht ; Connie (Jr .-enwrod, Williman- 
l i '. Mrs. Lynne  Benoit  and d a u g h 
ter.  47 E. i ' l d td c  Tpke.:  Wll ard 
Olf-Ott. 969 Toilar.d Tpke,;  Mr.s 
E a me P o l te - to n  rn d  son, F e m -  
v.ood D r ,  R E D  1. , \ndove r ,  Mrs 
.'v'a.ian Allen, I I?  New Bolton Rd.: 
M r ' .  Agne.s Kar.n r. 76 Devon Dr.:
C r.n.l Hood. Lirr, .x St, . South  
Wind.'.or; .Mrs I x r a  Bent.  10.3 
Sp.ui-e St.:  .Nfrs C a th e r in e  Reeves, 
(iooiiale H:ll ltd.. Gla.stonbiiry; 
Jose f.ooney. Ip r i ice  Lane. R F D  1. 
Wapi ; -g ;  E d " ’at 1 Mozzer 136 Av
e ry  f».; .M aiirvn  Tierney, 245 f> n -  
t e r  -St.; .'John Da'ns, 146 P rospec t  
St , R.K-kville F re d f r i c k  R->y, 17 
y*fr.c/n Ave., ilc.cIivUIe; L au ra  
Gardiner,  95 Hrooklyn St.. Rock- 
v .’.i": Mrs. M.arianne - Caine, 575 
C 'n t e r  St.:  Roxie Leone, E a s t  
H a r t fo rd :  ,L>ebra Woodruff.  27 E m 
erson SL: M:s E ' t h e r  Johnson, 
270 F e rg u so n  Rd 1 Vv'illiam T ie r 
ney, H a r t fo rd .  ‘

were
awaken anyone.

'I’lie ca.se of Ikiwrence I’. Dunn,
48. of 53 Brooklyn St., wa.s con
tinued for three inoiitlis with 
clinrges of l)reach of the jience and 
intoxication to l)e <lroi)ped at the 
end of th a t ijerlod if lu.s behavior 
Is good, Uie Judge anld.

Dunn's wife asked |)ollce hel|i 
quiet him about 3:40 a lu. and 
again about two hours later tliey 
arrested  I'unn.

P eter Slilelds Sr,, 49, of Rock
ville, was fined $10 (or intoxication 
and given a .3n-day suspended Jail 
sentence for being a common 
(liiinkard. He was placed on pro
bation for six months.

Sylvester < liacornlnl, 42, of 
W indermere Ave , I-iillngton. was 
Ixiund over to Tolland County Su
perior Court on a charge of la r 
ceny. He w as arrested  Dec, 2 In 
connection with a theft at a Regan 
Rd. housing development.

He is also wanted in other com 
munities on sim ilar charges, police 
said all n( which are  expected to 
be handled In the higher court.

Two youths were fined for wil- 
full Injury to pensonal property. In 
connection with on Incident Dec.
20 .

Henry Boucher, 2t, of Stafford 
Springs was fineil $25 and Joseph 
T. Roman, 19, of 53 W indsor Ave., 
Rockville, w as fined $20. Boucher 
adm itted pouring beer on the front 
sea t of a ca r which belonged to a 
service station attendant. He said 
the a ttendant had spilled gasoline 
on his ca r fender,

.lark W, Wells, 19. of 73 Spring 
S t„ Rockville, forfeited a $50 bond 
when he failed to appear on a 
charge of reckless driving.

The ca-se has been continued 
since Septem ber because V.'ells is 
In the service.

I^onard  Mlchai d, 23, of Day- 
vllle, was fined $24 for speeding.

The court also-handler’ several 
r>the m inor ca-ses and four oul-of- 
a la tc  m otorists forfeited $111 In 
bontls when they failed to appear 
In court.

O ther cases are heijig tried this 
afternoon.

Sponsor Telephone Sale
Burpee W om an’.a'Relief Corps is 

sponsoring its  yearly  telephone 
sale of household products. Pro- 
reefis wiH be user! in philanthropic 
work of the Corps.

Senior C ltlzere Session 
The executive com m ittee of the 

Comm unity Council for Senior 
Citizens will m eet tom orrow night 
to plan for a m eeting la te r this 
m onth a t which a prelim inary re
port will be made on a recent su r
vey. The survey was to determ ine 
the needs of senior citizens in this 
area, particu larly  as to housing. 

M arried Couples Dinner 
The annual m eeting of the M ar

ried Couples Club of Union Con 
gregatlonal Church w ill, be held 
Saturday  a t  6:30 p.m. beginning 
w ith a roast beef dinner. E n te r
ta inm ent will follow. Reservations 
m ay be made by calling Mr. and 
Mrs. H erbert Helm.

Comniunlop. B reakfasts Set 
P lans for. Communion breakfasts 

are being made by two m en's n r - ! 
ganizations. Our I-ady of Fatim a j 
Council. K nights of Columbus, and 1 
the H o ly  Name Society of St. Jo 
seph's Church. 1

The Holy Name b reak fast will

be helji Sunday w ith the R t. R«v.
M igr. Paul S t  Onge, chancellor of 
the Norwich Diocese, a* the main 
Speaker. The breakfaat will fol
low the 7:30 a.m. M ass a t  8 t. 
Joseph’s Church.

The K ofC  b reak fast la ached-  ̂
tiled for Jan,, 25 In St. B ernard’s 
ChiirCh Hall, a f te r  the 7 a.m. Mass.
The Most Rev. B ern ird  J . F lan a
gan, Bishop of' N orwich, will be 
guest speaker.

F-vents Tonight
Tlie City Council will m eet « t 

7:30 p.m. In C ity C ourt room.
The Vernon Board of Education 

will hold a  special m eeting a t  7:30 
p.m. in the superin tendent's office 
to accept a bid for moving the high 
school equipment.

U epresentallves of L illie I..eaguc 
team s In D istrict 8 will meet a t  f| 
p in, ifi Stiperlor C ourt room to 
elect a  d is tric t officer. Donald 
Berger now fills th is  position.

The officers of Damon Temple. 
Pythian .Sisters, will be installed a t 
8 p.m., w ith Mrs. B ertha Phillips 
to be most excellent chief.

Our l-ad.-)? of F atim a Council. 
KofC, wHl m eet a t  8 p.m, a t  the 
new VFW Home on E ast (y:.. Where 
all fu ture  m eetings will be held.

The Rockville C hapter of B ar
bershop Singers will omit its m eet
ing tonight. Instead, members will 
attend a film showing tomorrow 
night a t 8;15 p.m. a t  the H artford 
Saengerbiind. The In ternational 
Q uartet Contest will be shown on 
film.

H ospital Notes
A dm itted S aturday: M ary

Svlrk, Cider Mill Rd., Ellington; 
M ary Clark, Broad Brook; Linda 
Carey, 2.34 South St.; G eorgette 
T rlska, Stafford Springs.
. D ischarged S aturday: A lfrgda 
Sadlak, 105 Grove B t;  Doris Kuca, 
RFD 3; David F 05S, KIbbe Rd., 
■Ellington; F rances Venskunos, 
Broad Brook; M arla Bardalo, RFD  
2; Roger Boucher, 65 Lawrence St. 
B rian Heed, 32 C harier Rd.; Glor
ia Dlmmock and son, W. Willing- 
ton; Amy Symonds and son, 6 A l
len Dr,, Vernon; Milton Albom, 33 
G rant St.

A dm itted yesterday: K dgar 
Saucier, Broad Brook; C o r a '^ r -  
Jeson, 24 Grove St.; Anne Dleder- 
Ing, 16 Thompson St.i Maru^n 
I,awson, 61 Grand Ave.; Paiilir 
Bostwick, 29 Dailey Circle; Emti; 
H otkowskl, 25 Village St. \

B irth  yesterday: A son to Mr. \  
and Mrs. Jason Dimlck, Job’s Hill 
Rd., Ellington; a  daugh ter to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene DeCarll, Hyde 
Ave., Vernon.

D ischarged yesterday: Mrs. N a
dine Skoglund and s.on, 188 E. 
Main S t.; Lena W alker, 63 P ros
pect St,

A dm itted today: W alter Carlson,
1 Pine St.

Vernon and T alcottvllle news Is 
hanilled through The H erald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TKem ont S-S186.

Martin to Pick 
Aide lo Monahan

The selectlop of one of three top 
candidates for the Job of alisistant 
building inspector for the town is ' 
now under consideration by Gen
eral M anager R ichard M artin.

The po.iltion^ w as form erly held 
by Thomas C. Monahan who suc
ceeded Griswold A. Chappell as 
building Inspector Jan. 1.

There were 35 applicants fo r the 
assistan t building tn.spector job. 
A w ritten  exam ination w as held 
by the S ta te  Personnel D epart
m ent a t  the request of th e  town 
Dec. 18.

RANGE
\ ■̂ ll

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( . iMI’ \ M  . iS t .

:;i M \ i \ ' - i f ? M . l  

TEL. Mitchell 9-45V5
KOCKVIIJ.I': TK 5-.lZ7i

h L
*

FLOA TING  SUB n N C N T in E D  
. L osdoa, JaaT  S fJV—’T bs em p

ty  sabaaartae f s a a S  floating  in 
the' A tlan tic  bjr Spanish flalier- 
nsaa Is tb s  B ritish  V e s s e l  
V liatont, Qw ad m ira lty  aaUl t» - 
a ig h t .’ T he V Indca t b rak e  aw ay  
trap s ta g s  am Dae.. 11 a a  they  
w sra  tsw iag  i t  t r s ih  B lalta  to  ha 
aetmppmi. am i hrslrw i O f ta  Brii>

f = X \  B  L J  L O  L J  S

^d^lNISHEO

FIK E  C.\CSE.S EVACUATION 
Chicago, Jan . 5 (Ah—About 

3.30 girl pupils were evaciiated 
from the R ichards V(watioaal 
H igh School today when smoke 
began pohring from a  wall. .All 
th e  girU  m arched out of the S- 
xtory  IniiM ing, a fte r  a  jan ito r 
no ticed '>m oke coming from  a  
wall near Ihe school lunchroom 
and sounded an  alarm : le ?

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
tUILDER

NEW HOMES •  REMODEUNO 
«D0m0NS_ •  REPAIRS

Z I S M R K C R f T . ' '

Completely finished : . . w alls included in 
'your choice of luxurious finishes. You ge t 
everything, designing, plana, choice of celling , 
tilea and Kentlle flooring . . . AND “F IN 
ISH ED  W ALLS." Tie- room  is ready to  uae . 
and  enjoy w hen we flnirii the  job a t  th is  low  
.price.

I *  W a a re  th e  carpenters 
I e  W « sett *  We InstaU.

AMERICAN
lOAOB tAfPROVitaBNT^ ,

.OOMTANT,

no t wioaE.

m  m m s
5'YlTi

ttoSk.1

\
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BUGS BUNNY
THERE you ARC.L 
OJ FWIENO...OC3PSf 
I  AAISSEP THE ,

■*~V •

THAT'S OKAY. BUAER ,
I'LL 6ET nr!

( tMt »f »«•
* • (4 fc *M •••

1:1

A L L E Y  O O P
W CAM J WnH 
1HAT Bk3 
5MAKT W-EOi 
HXLER'NtG 

ALL CATER TW 
PLACE?

WELL WHO 
WOULrVT.TW' 
STUPID WAY
yc?u  b e e n
STL^tBLIN'

AROUND...

anyway, MOU
WOULPNTDAKr 
BELT ME OUTA 

BUSINESS. 
EVEN IF 'lOU 

CXJULD..

...CAUSE WITHOUT ME, ----------- -
TPO VOUR FIELD WHY VOU 
WORK.YCOULDNT 
GO ON WITH THIS 
OREOPITHECTJS

.PROJECT.' .

BOJE AGE 
SU1B. I PONT 
haft A HAVE 

MXJ! ,

PRISCILLA’S POP

IIY V. T. HAMLIN
YXONT,EH?.-THAT 1 VEAH? WELL 
MOURE GONNA /  I M JUST TH' 
HAFTA prove! /BCY WHO CAN!

\ :

V

! iNTO ' 
.F O R E S T '

o IH« »T M t Na. TH*,^

BY AI. VERMEER
‘ s u r e , b u t  l i t t l e ^
R E D  R ID IN G  M OOD 

D O E S N 'T  KNOVU
TH AT.

(  J E E P E R S ! 
T M O U G M "

EVE RYBO D Y;

>LC by M* U'^9.

LONG SAM

PBAce s£Tn.B$ once
A6ANCAB?THEVAUEV.„.

UNTIL... TH6 TOerURBT SHAPE OF A BLACK
aouo PASSES ovEe t h e  m o o n ....

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD S.AXON
5

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
. . . I  TRIED IT ON A 
PSYCHIATRIST FRIEND 
IN NEW YORK. PHONED 

HIM LAST NISHT..

WHAT HAS BOSWORTH 
SENT M E? THIS S U Y .. . '

HAS COUCH,, 
WILL TRAVEL.'

BUZZ
m

SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SHR8TCHURCH

MICKEY. FINN

riEAOQuABTERS, QPtR lkTIOH PCEPpiEEZr.
;coR. johns'sawver''

REPOdCTlNG FOR 
[ ASSIGNMENT TO PUTY .

IN yiHTARCTICA.
vtm-

BOY, AM \ GLAO j 
TO SEE YOU?.

F e e  w e t  
D o o u r . '

i-y

OIGONG UP 
THE SHARPEST 
PILOTS IN THE 
NAVY... FOR 
THE MAIRieST 

FLYING ON 
EARTH,

BY LANK LEONARD
A-AND HE'S SURE ^YES.'HE SAYS THERE'S NO 

YOU'RE THE PHILIP FINN) QUESTION ABOUT THAT 
SHE MEANT ? /  AT ALLHERE -

IT YOURSELF'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI.STON JTOn ES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

f t  3EB MR. ’
1 ' ABERNATHY

IS LEAVING
[ ON HIS
\ OVERNIGHT
^  HIKE. .

• 0

YOU MEAN HE'S GOING 
TO SLEEP ON THE 

COLD HARP GROUND?

^  WHO SAID ANYTHING 
IL ABOUT THAT?

f ' T T '

l-S V  > ))

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with > MAJOR HOOPLE

MHATS GOING. 
ON HERE I? 
IV»e<3S3UST 
CWARSED.UP 
TO HIS ROOM,- 
MAKIHSMORE 
RACKET THAN 
ACemiPEPB 
WEARIN05KI 
600TS.''

because;
kTWI^SHADV a 3 M lS S E D A \ ;* ;^ ^  

OREiKT GAME OF\2S nSl̂ ^

) MA30k  3UST
OPEMEO A LETTER V  fu S jy
FROM THE PEHTA60H1 ~
AND b r a s s e d  rr
WASABOUTA R ED l/fapM  

HOT M I L lW K y / I ^ S ^  
- IDEA HE 
■DREAMED 

TW6SS VMS SORE 
HBWA58L0FF1H&'

UM.VA5/-«>50t‘  
show ed  IVilSSS
AW MOTE, WHICH i 
WAS FROM A WELL 
KHOWH GENERAL. 
AND COLLECTED . 
AW BETTHATI I  
COULD s t ic k  TO ^  

L1HE UNVARHISHED 
TRUTH,'-*-HAK- ' 
KAFF.'—TWISSS 
WAS CONSIDER-;>—-̂ r-v«a Aoi V/

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A^imdl Life
A niw tr t a  previous P u » le

S wiss' s  plant
BLOOMED IftT H e
nekt m ail*.-ten 
DOLLARS TOO l a t e *

CARNIVAL

l-t

BY DICK TURNER

Tjii. iu(. u.>. r a  oa  
e  <M> NU IM.

ACB08S
IPbrk producer 
i  Voung ( h ^  
SFerm device 

12 BraxiUan ^  
macaw

1) Operatic aolo 
URaHH
15 Vehicle
16 Dyed'in the 

wool
18 Firedoc
20 Beloved onet
21 Measures of 

type
22 Mouthward 
24 Anglo-Saxon

slave
26 Cozy
27 Excavate 
30 American

physicist 
32 Kind of creed
34 Beetle
35 Laborer
36 Measures of 

cloth
37. Frees 
3S Consider
40 Evergreen 

tree
41 One of the 

‘■Little 
Women”

42 Female horses 
45 Bravery
49 Not polite 
51 Marble
62 Term used by 

printers
53 Heraldic band
54 Mrs. Adam
55 Spreads to dry. 

as hay
50 Tunisian 

rulers

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
1 South 

Aiperlcan 
rodent

2 Persia
3 Flowers
4 Animal dens
5 Italian river
6 Dainty
7 Barrier 
6 Levered 
9 Actress.,

—— 'Turner 
10. Above 
11 Espouses 
17 Slow baUet 
19 Motionless n
23 Small animals
24 Fencing 

sword

l_ Q

i
s s i

25 Vend
26 Canary-lUce 

bird
27 Representa

tives
28 Arrow poison
29 Microbe
31 Shade of red 
33 Apple drink 
38 Metric unit

40 Furs
41 Speechless 

persons
42Ught fog
43 Poker staks
44 0rilan part
46 Merely
47 Donated
48 Pitcher 
50 Sailor

1 1 5 I T r 1

F i ) i t

1? 1 1 n

18 7
i

T r
W /^ r

z T r
W f

f t
p

1 7 a .

» ^1

r
i

n

r W

m
1 8 1

P

4 6
i

( 1

i f w ,

m
r r ( 8

w

T ) \

t r f t 7 7
A

•  -  •

“ I’ m  K oing to  fight. No g irl’ s m in g  to  ta k e  Jimmy av^ay 
u o m  m e ju st tw o  w eek s b e fo re  m y b ir th d a y j"

BY FRAJfK O’NEAL

vmATSVIiiOlV, 
b6AR-AR8 
MS 6UNES 

COLD? ,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
' an APeiE ^  PAY Kttw
- t h e  o o * t v R  

away ■ health
IN THE 

COMING
y e a r -

/■S'
•see . ' 9  Fee^re  C««. 
Tw.WfM s.eA«» i«r<___

pun-otfA

B. C, BY JOHNNY HART

WHY DO YOU suppose 
t r  SMOKES so  m u ch  r

FHE STORY OF MARTBA WAYNP: BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
BOGER.JtAN'T-SEE 
YOU TONIGHT. 50WE-‘ 
THIFkS'S GOME UR I'lX 
TELLYOUTOMORim- 
HQItAU'TTALKWtSW.

A S

M

UAMGY, HONEY, THIS ISN'T FAIR 
TD'you./

J IT isn't fair to you LTHER, ) YOU.THOU6HTI 
 ̂BARNEY, TO GOME HOME ANPjwAS DEAD, NANCY. 
FIND YOUR WIFE ABOUT TDV NOW I  WISH I

„  ,--------<  BEGAUSE .
OUR LOVE ISDEAD-

nr?

1-5

MORIY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
don 't  you HAVE 
ANY CONTROL 

CVER YOUR OWN 
^FAMILY?

I  JLffiT FINI6HED MY NEW 
A6PHALT DRIVEWAY AND 
WINTHROP tr a c k e d  IT 
ALL UP.'

CAPTAIN EASY

0 1 1 0 0 1

/

WHAT m a k e s  >OU 
60  6U R eiTW A 6 

WINTHROP?

IX CK CAVjiAill

- S ’ C *1 XtA terwee. 9*. t M »»g UA. Pet. Oft
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Too Little, Democrate Say

>. 9 Billion Seen

(OoBtlriMd from Page '0»«)

4

T1)S White House announced 10 
dsya ago that the administration’s 
overall spending budget for the 
new flecal year, beginning next 
July 1, will be balanced at about 
$77 billion. ,

Today® conference of Demo
cratic and RepubUtan leaders came 
against the background of criti
cism by some Democrats that the 
total budget is inadequate, partiO' 
Ularly -in the defense field.

W ile^-senlor Republican on the 
Senate Foreign Rqlations Commit- 
tfee, was a s k ^  whether there was 
ge'neral agreeih^t at the coh- 
ference regardlnjf. .the reported 
plan- for spending $40,900,000,000. 
on the military pr.ogra 

‘ ‘I f silence means consent, yes 
the Senator replied.

Wiley also said t h ^  was gen
eral discussion of .tfiih'Space de
velopment prograkt. HeNnade that 
statement whep-^asked whfether the 
talk had ceat^ed on Russi(rs..new 
cosmic ropKet headed toward 
around ,H)e sun.

ian Space Chief Talks 
discussion was led, Wiley 

by T. Keith Glennan 
chief of the new National Aero 
nautlcs and Space, Agency, a ciVlI 
Ian uni^.

Asked why Russia has been able 
to blast a rocket to the vicinity 
of the sun while tBis country still 
has not been able to get one as 
far as the moon. Wiley said the 
Soviets have developed rockets 
with much more thrust.
• "W e’ll develop it (a rocket with 

greater thrust). There is no ques
tion about that," Wiley added. I 

As for foreign aid spending in 
the new fiscal year, Wiley said it 
Is his understanding it will be 
about the same as this year — 
about $3,700,000,000.

'V'lce President Nixon and Secre
tary o f State Dulles sat In at to
day's conference with the Presi
dent.

-Invited to the White House 
briefing were 26 Senate and House 
members, including leaders of both 
parties there and senior members 
of the Armed Services, Appropria
tions, and Foreign Affairs Com
mittees,

Urge Space Field Action
Democrats -have..-renewed _thelr

calls for more U.S, action In the 
Space field In the wake o f Russia’s 
successful cosmic rocket shot. Sen- 

i ate Democratic leader Johnson said 
Russia's accomplishment had em
phasized the task of Congress in 
meeting what he called "some of 
the greatest challenges in our his- 
tory."

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana, the asslstaiit Democratic 
leader, already has attaeSmd El
senhower’s contention the budget 
can be balanced at $77 billion. 
Mansfield said revenue for the 
new fiscal year beginning July 1 
won’t e x ce ^  $75'i billion, even 
if spending is held down.

BSaenhov/er said the new budget 
will p r o v i d e  some additional 
n.oney for defense purposes over 
the $40,800,000,000 o f the current 
y^F . but gave no figure.

Rep.'- George Mahon (D-Tex.) 
chairman Of House subcom
mittee on D e feS e  Appropriations, 
said yesterday he -thinks Bksen- 
hower will suggest abo’UL.^2 bil
lion and added:

‘ 'I don't think that will be foo. 
much. It could be too little. The 
smphasis should be on advanced 
weapons projects. I want to be 
sure that no advanced ‘weapons 
projects are sacrificed for purely 
t'.onetary rea.sons."

But all military spending plans 
will get "the most thorough 
sifting,'' he. said, in an effort to. 
Improve defense programs and 
make ciits where possible.

GOP Reported I ’ nessy 
Although Republican leaders 

have indicated they expect to sitP/ 
port the President’s efforts to 
head off inflation by limiting gov-

emc-ent spending, there was eome 
uneaaineas on the OOP side about
the defense totale...............

Sen. John Sheririan Cooper, can
didate of g OOP llberitl group for 
party floor leader, said Congrees 
has Its own responsibility to deter
mine the amounts needed fbr de
fense. He said Eisenhower’s word 
Is not necessarily final on this 
score.

The OOP Insurgents were not in- 
iloded among the members invited 
to today's sessiens. None of them 
holds any Jiarty leadership post or 
sufficient seniority on the three 
committees to rate such an invlU 
Uon.

Eisenhower’s plans in -the for
eign aid field seemed likely to get 
special study from the DemocraU. 
Sen. William Fulbrlght (D -Ark), 
who has proposed a broad inquiry 
into International policies, was 
among those asked to meet with 
the President.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, ot which Fulbright is a 
member, scheduled a meeting for 
later in the day to outline a for- 
 ̂ a l study , of these' policies'.

proposal by Milton E^sen- 
howetC the President’s brotlLer,- 
that that United States adopt a 
tougher pbljCy toward Latin Amer
ican dictato^seem ed likely to get 
some support from  Sen. Johnson.

In addition toYealllng for "bold, 
new Imaginative programs” In the 
international field, Johnson has 
urged the administratloh'.to adopt 

consistent policy f<^\ Latin 
America which will help oiir neigh
bors to help themselves.”

Milton Elsenhower, in a formal 
w-eekend report to the President, 
proposed establishment of a Coun
cil on Inter-American Affairs, 
with the secretary of state as 
chairman, to "up-grade U.S. activ
ities affecting Latin America.”

J o h n  R o g e r s X I h o s e n  t o  H e a d r ^  
B i s h o p ^ & C o h i e r  P o s t

John, E. Rogers of 1168 
Middle Tpke. took over ti^ay
station superintendent of the new 
BIshop’e corner. West Hartford, 
Post OBlct Branch, which was 
opened In dedication ceremonies 
Saturday. , . ,

Rogers,' a Post Office employe 
for 30 years and asslstanL-super
intendent of the Hartford Blue 
Hills Station, for three-years until 
getting his new assignment. Is the 
first N«

^.^M asons,' 
'as LAary

the

{if'.

Manchester's new chief o f police, James Reardon, poses with hia family in his office at the police 
Station. Seated on the arm of the chief's chair are hlr~wlfe, Agnes, and daughter, Jean Ann. 
Standing are Mr. and Mrs. James MeShetry, his stepfather and m other., (Herald Photo by Oflara).

- f

R e a r d o n  T a k e s  O a t h  
T ^ e fo r e  F a m i l y , F r i e n d s

Swanson Claims 
Support in Bid 

For Presidency

egro to be appointed a sta
tion superintendent In the Great
er Hartford area.

Hartford Natives 'v j  1 
Rogers Is a native of Hartford 

but has lived In Manchester for 22 
years, and is well known In both 
communities, as well as In Bolton, 
where he Is superintendent o f  the 
Bolton Congregational Church 
Sunday School and a member of 
the (irange.

In announcing Rogers’ appoint
ment, Hartford Postmaster John 
F. Heneghan commented on 
Rogers' long experience In the 
Post OC^ce .service and his '!good 
aense of public relations.”

I think the people of TVest 
Hartford sre going to like him 
very much,” Heneghan said.

Rogers has long been active in 
civic affairs-on the community and 
State level. Bcsldea his Bolton 
activities, he is assistant treas 
urer of the Hartford Neighbor
hood Centers and is Grand Junior 
Warden of Prince Hall, Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut. In addition 
he and Mrs. Rogers are Associate 
Matron and Patron of Stella Chap
ter, Number 18, Order of the East
ern Star.

He is a past master of Excelsior 
Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A. M., 
Hartford, and a member of Eure
ka Chapter No. 13, Royal Arch

'ord, and David 
of Rote 'Ch'oix, and 
I Consistory No. 7. 

Watch
Rogers, a 1628'gra<^“ *I* Hart

ford's Weaver HlglKBchool, where 
he played varelty football, began 
hie postal career as aNaubetltute 
clerk In the Hartford Poet Office 
in November 1928. He was'Ytsmed 
a regular clerk In 1935, ancKori 
Nov. 16, 1963, was transferred 
the Blue Hills Station, on Albany' 
Ave., as clerk-in-charge. Two years 
later he was promoted to assistant 
superintendent of that station.

The clerks and carriers who 
worked under him at Blue Hills 
presented Rogers with a wrist 
watch Friday as a farewell gift.

Rogers and his wife, the former 
OrcUa Majors of Hartford,, have 
five children.

N ow  M n y  W iM r

FALSE
u f u h  'IS  M MtwITB M O rO  laWHIfllFT

com tort, just sprtaUe a 
n n a  on your ptetas. . 

pasty teat# er faeuag. 
- 1* "  ^denture ‘— *'

INow Yoot'b KiiiiiiHw
loet (he habit of 
1 where quality, 

c lm lt a e a a  and Isay pried* ft*>
van;

ARTHUR'S ■

Evening; Classes 
Resume Tonight

(?lnsBCs In the Mancheater Even
ing School will resume this even
ing.

Registrations for many of the 
classes may be made at the high 
school office this week, beginning 
at 6:45 p.m. There arc openings 
In business machines, typing I and 
sewing classes.

Heat Control Automatic
Washington-^ As its temperature I 

rises, nickel shows a marked in
crease In its electrical-resistance 
properties. Thle unusual property 
is used as an automatic control In 
regpilating the temperature of elec-1 
trie blankets.

M. Reardon was sworn m^past.' 
fourth^ .chief o f police in " i

Freedman Starts 
Controller Duties

Elisha C. Freedman of Hartford 
today took over as Manchester 
town controller.

Freedman, who was chosen Dec. 
17 after a competitive examina
tion, was introduced to co-workers 
by GmeTaTMSnager Richard Mar
tin and met town department 
heads at an 11 o'clock meeting in 
the Municipal Building.

The 32-year-old official left a Job 
I supervisor of budget and re

search for the city of Hartford to 
come here.

As chief fiscal officer of the 
town, he will help to prepare as 
well as administrate the budget; 
supervise all fiscal bookkeeping 
and accounting, and take over 
much of the work connected with 
purchasing, personnel control, and 
position inventory'.

The former controller. Miss Lou
ise Johnson, is now his assistant.

Freedman is making plans to 
move'"to Manchester sOon

James
as the fourth- 
Manchester this'lnpm ing,

Judge Wesley C. Gryk adminis
tered the oath of office at 8 o ’clock 
in a short ceremony in the court 
room at Police Headquarters.

With the new eftief were his 
wife, Agnes, his daughter, Jean 
Ann, and his mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Sherry of 213 School St.

Among the more than 60 people 
who attended the installation were 
Mayor J^gene-K elly, .Town Mana
ger Richard Martin and altout 3C 
members of the Police Depart' 
ment.

juuge Gryk asked "Y ou  do jidl-- 
emnly swear, that you will suppo.-t 
Uie constitution of the .U nited 
.Stater and the constitution of the 
Slate of Connecticut so long as you 
continue a citizen thereof, and that 
you will faithfully discharge, ac- 
coiding to the .law, the duties of 
the office of the Ch'ef o f Police ol 
Manchester to the best Of your 
ability; so  help you G od?” Rear
don said "I do.”

In a brief speech Reardon said 
the Police Department would con
tinue to give Manchester "the same 
excellent service it has had in the

am sure,” , he said, “ we will 
all work together very well in the 
years ahead.” /

Reardon said ijio Immediate 
changes would be made in Police 
Department procedure. He said 
the force would contlnune its du
ties as in the past until he had 
become more familiar with the 
job. -

He completed his first tour of 
Police Headquarters shortiy after 
noon.

J^ H in  introduced the new chief 
and said he takes over a well 
li-ained force. ,

Martin added that Reardon "do4s 
not owe his appointment to me or 
to anyone else. He was selected 
on the basis of civil service exam
inations alone."

Reardon takes over a $3()0,000- 
a-year department .'which has a 
force of 40 regular officers and 
patrolmen and eight cruisers.

The chief’s job pays a minimum 
of $6,578 and a 
$7,982.

Eighth District Directors tonight 
will schedule an election to choose 
a District president to succeed 
Leon Thorp. '•

D ireA pf Victor Swanson, the 
only announced candidate for the 
post. Said today a petition request- 
'.ng the election has been com
pleted for presentation to the Di
rectors tonight. The petition need
ed Only 10 signatures.

Tonight’s meeting, at the Dis
trict firehouse at Hilliard and 
Main Sts.,' will begin at 7:30.

Thorp resigfled because he dis- 
agrreed with the policies o f newly 
elected Directors. His term would 
have ended in June,

Swanson today claimed support 
of most o f the District’s officials 
in his bid to succeed Thorp.

The election will take place at 
a District meeting, the call for 
which must be advertiseld. in the 
newspaper five days In advance.

Nominations are from the floor 
,nd election is by  simple major-

. S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S S O I I A 1 I U N

a t a i S T  r i ws s e i s i .  iwsTiTUTiea
/e O Z  c4 € a if* itttM m t

INSURED
C A X Z I M G C  C U R R E N T  A N N U A L

___________ D IV ID E N D  R A TE

OPEN UNTIL

The drained mlrtced clamg from 
a 7-ounce can are just right to add 
to a half-pound of cream cheese 
for a spread.

t o  m  1111, 1 , I I , u i i i  n m

maximum oP
A t tonight's meeting the Direc

tors will open bids for the Installa
tion of a sewer on Grove §t. The 
meeting was originally called for
that purpose.

I

BY LESLIE TURNER
iu r n C Y K i l i o f ^
CRIWINW.5 . *U H l 
THCYKE PROAINEMT 
MEN WHO'VE BEEN 
MISSlUfl 5  PAYS I

I56E1 them 
WHY iNEiCEN'T 
THE POLICE 

IMFORMBP?

L0OK~I CAN'T TELL TOO 
gNYMOKE now; the 

SECRET SERVICE WILL 
CONFKW H.V STORY I 

CALL IRA WALLACE AT 
THE PALACE HOTELi

maybe its  JUSi 1-.- 
WELL, easy; HERB 

ARE m  CREPENTIALS, 
chief; we must talk
TO YOU IN PRIVATE^

JEFF COBB

ANUNSWEJiVINe 
PkSSmFQR 
THUTHANDJUSVCe 
tSTHEDRIVm’ 
FORCE BeHW 
TmFORmatm  
TRUE NEWSPAPER 
STORY.

BY PETE HOFFMAN
MR.BEN6QM

JEFFC0BBI6
BACK.'.„HE‘S 
GETTING OUT OF 
ACABNOWi

IT'S ABOUT TIME, 
J0NESY.L.WHAT 
I'VE GOT LINED 
UP FOR HIM

But, MOMENTS UTER...

rNEVER KNEW JEFF TO TAKE' 
SO LONG CUMBMG^THOeE 
5TAIR5/..EITHER HE'S SLOWING

ueoR...?

• ' • ''ll i T

/

. / ’

501 E. MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER

P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  E A S Y  P A R K I N G

5  P.M.
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FRIDAY

11 HOURS OF CONTINUOUS SF JlV IC E y' 
lUtURSDAVS—9 AAf. to 8 V M .

“THl’X  ’rHAT WILL 
NOT BEH 50UN8ELED 
CANNOT ^ H E L P E D "

•(Author's Naota BaloW)

Wise people. d'eshzB thstl 
lit is impossible foT them to I 
[know everything. Expert I 
helpis necessary when siek-i 

Iness attacks your body. I 
lOften the discomfort and! 
[other symptoms, occurring I 
[at the onset of illness, are| 
It.vpically the same for dif
ferent kinds of sickness. I 
Yet, to accomplish a reall 
cure the true cause must be| 

Idi.Hcovctcd and treated.
The best counsel you can! 

[get when you are sick ls| 
[from a physician. He hMi 
I the knowledge to propertyl 
Idiagnose the cause and pr»>| 
Iscribe the medication sp«- 
Icifically best for you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A.MEDICINE 
\  •

Pick up your pret^rtp-l 
jtion if shopping) near ns, or| 
[let us deliver\promj ‘ 
[without extra 
[great many people 
lus with the respoi 
I of fWing their 
[tions. May we corns 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy
901 Main Street

•QuoUtfm by 
Bsnjam in FrmnkUn 

(1706-1790)

Copyright 19fiS (13W 4)
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Discount Department Stores
'V

Window Shades
MckI* tw Order

a i B o
VENEYUN HINDS

B rtog  TOW o ld  to ile t*  to * * 4  
M T *  Sm  p e r  eltode.

u

Towers G r e a t  January 

Clearance Sale Continues 

With Terrific Money Sav
ing Bargains for Every 
Member of the Family.

Compare the Qualiiy— Gompare the Values

Reg. $1.59 Value! BOYS' qnd GIRLS'
WoshoMe —  Sanforized 

Full Flannel

LINED BOXER SLACKS
e Seteens, UebenUnts, CoiYhiroyt

Sizes
8 -8  '  -

No Sales Pressure — Self Service
Reg. $1.59 VALUE! U d ^ ' White Cotton

B R A S
Copie* o f r»m o u » M aker* fetot 

}  MUtog iMdol*. 81m  9*A A  to  40C

78 Giant Departments

Reg. $7.98 VALUE!
BOYS' WINTER

JACKETS
* Bomber or Clicker * ty l^  ■
o Quilt lined or Orion pile lined̂ -
o  Water _

topeUent e  
popilM or ^  
iridescent 
fabric*

• Size* 6-IS

Wide Aisles —  Easy to Shop
Reg. $2.99 VALUE! Ladies'

GIRDIES ond PANTY GIRDLES

FOOD KING U. S. TOP CHOICE 
QUALITY BEEF DEPT.

U. S. TOP CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS
(JIFFY’S)

R«g. $1.15 Value It) f

0 0
■— r “ .—
For Your Added 

Convenience

FOOD KING h e a v y  WES*TERN 
ECONO BEEF DEPT.

FRESH GROUND DAILY

100%
Pure Beef f t

Food King WIU Open Fii. and Sat. at 9 a.m., Effecdlve Jan. i«  1*6# 
For easier shopping *nd to enable u* to *erv* you better, 

shop our new early hour*.

I XylGN power niMli or

5 8

Open to a.m. • 10 p.m. Monday - Saturday

Re^ S9c VALUE!

P A L N O I J Y E  
,  R 8 A M P O O

$

More For Your Money Or Your Money Back

Reg. $2.95 VALUE! Men's 1 re .

WINTER UNDERWEAR
blMd<

MAXWELL
HOL^E

X b F F E E
Regular or Drip Grind

.45

FANCY- CALIFORNIA

Lg. I^lid 
Head

TABLE QUEEN 
FULL SIZE 

WHITE SLICED

BREAD
U >AV £8

F I X N T Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K IN tj —  P A R C E L  P I ^ - U P  S E R V IC E  TO Y O U R  C A R

1 cotto* and wool 
fo r tra ra th
without
weight

$ 56
r.f.s , , ,

..r

! !iy  f t
i
M

Y‘- ■-
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’Twas Snow on the (iroiiml foe the Fifth Anniial New Y e a r ’* Golf Tournament

■ ; /  ■■

W inner Bob I^Franeis Relaxes Blast the Traps Anyway

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
'  Sportu Editor

Sunday
Church was the m ajor m atter of 

business on this beautifvil sunny 
and crisp last Sunday morning of 

' 1958 .. Due to the cold w eather of 
recent weel^s my wood pile dropped 
considerably in size and as I was 
anxious to build up an ample sup
ply for the weeks ahead I split 
some large pieces before 2 o'clock 
arrived and the big pro football 
game on \ddeo .. I picked the Colts 
Tjut rooted as hard as anyone for 
the Giants but Baltim ore managed 
to win out in overtime, 24-17. in a 

' spine tingler ., Dinner was on the 
table exactly a t '4:30 but I wanted 
to w atch tlie finish of the battle 
c'ld as a result I had only a  luke
w arm  meal I assured my wife 
that next Sunday I would be free 
to accom pany her anj^where she 
wanted to go now that pro football 

: has ended. However, the Pro Bowl 
! gam e .on Jan . 11 should be good 
' Sunday viewing.

Momlav

»'.\rm ory. I - f irs t m et S tu a r t a  de
cade ago when he w'as ‘‘prom ot
ing" a service club sports night. 
I t  was a five-star promotion, 
thanks to Segar. L a te r he w ent In
to the promotion field and has 
done rem arkably well. More on 
the sports show a t  a  latei* d a te . . .  
S kating  conditions over the holl- 
da.v were relayed by H orace 
Murphey of the P a rk  D epartm ent. 
Each day during the ice skating  
season the P ark  ofiice, Mrs. 
Fawn M cCarthy usually. for\vards 
the conditions a t the three s k a t
ing areas m aintained by the. toXvn 
. . .W ork was cleaned up early  and 
I enjo5'ed an afternoon of fun w ith 
my fam ily including a little sk a t
ing a t Center Springs. The ice. for 
the most part, was rough and soft 
and there were hundred.s of sk a t
ers going in all directions. I t  is 
little  wonder tliere isn 't more se ri
ous accidents a t the pond. .V isited 
friends a t n ight to see the old year 
vanish and the new year appear.

Beautiful View, Wasn’t It Fellows? Warmest ^pot on the Course, the Clubhouse

Olmedo’s Temper Flare Ups 
Prove Harmful in the Past

MUton Tennis 
! 18,500 excited

Brisbane. A ustralia,. Ian. 5 UP) 
The scene w as the 
Club Stadium  wh^re 
fan s w ere w atching the Davis Cup 
Challenge Round between Aus
tra lia  and th e  U nited States.

Alex Olmedo, the lend-lease Pe
ruv ian  plajdng for America, has 
w rested  the f irs t  se t from Aiis- 
U ^ a ’s favored Mai Anderson. He 
had  played brilliant, determined 
tennis. Now stran g e  things were 
happening.

Suddenly Olmedo no longer was 
th e  killer. He gazed blankly into

the

natu ral ingredients of tennis g rea t
ness. But alw ays barring him was 
a strange psychological block.

Although posse.s.sed of g rea t ten
nis talent, he had a spotty  record 
and never .scored an Im portant 
tournam ent trinm ph. ' His tem per
am ent seemed unsuiled to success.

"We feared he lacked the killer 
instinct." said K ram er. "He would 
gel a  man down and then, instead 
of stepping on his face, he would 
let him get aw ay."

Jone.s said Olmedo's easy going 
Latin tem peram ent was a de tri
ment. His gam e came too easily to 
hlm.«He w as inclined to be casualth e  crowd. H e looked up a t 

broadcasting  booth and smiled a t and careless, 
ja c k  K ram er. He was loose and ■ "Laziness m ay be the better 
casu a l and his shots began stray - j word." added McNamara, who has' 
Ihg Into the  net and past the lines, had a large role In Alex's develop- 

‘‘Oh noil N ot again," groaned j ment. "He never seemed over- 
M yron M cNam ara of Los Angetoi,. ambitious. Often he pla.ved tennis, 
a  member of K ram er's pro t ^ m s  ; as against Anderson in the second 
organization, as Anderson \vpn the! set, while wishing he were some- 

/ where else perhaps relaxing on a
P erry  Jones, the J<j-year-oldlhcarh w ith no worries in the 

American captain, wgs' .seen talk-1 world, ' .
Ing earnestly  to  hi.v-'dark skinned! A ", >cums men re c o p iz e  Ol- 
young protege as^me toweled off 1 ^ledo s assets, He ha.s the grace- 
^ tw ? e n  sets pfm edo nodded h iaif"J movement of Pancho Gonzales 
head and retljA ed  to th e  court to on the court. He moves like a

Layne and Matson 
Feature Hula Bowl

blaat out
8-6.

^victory 8-6, 2-6, 9-7,

''tloablea W inner 
The nex t day he teameil with 

R ichardson to  w in  the dou
bles ^and the following day he 
trounced the 'iVorld's top am ateur. 
A shley Cooper, 6 -t, 6-3, 4-6, 8-6 
and iwnt the cup back to America. 
I t  wais a  phenomenal one-man job.

L a te r Olmedo asked w hat liap- 
peried to  him  In th a t second set 
aga in s t Anderson.

‘‘I  w as Just thinking to myself.” 
A lex replied. “'Why do I tak e  up 
tenn is?  W hy am I. like a mon
key  In a  cage out here* before all 

■ not a peso in It?

panther. He never lakes quick, 
jerky  shots bu t seems to glide into 
his shots.

pu lck  Hands
He has wonderfully quick hands 

and trem endous anticipation. He 
alw ays seems to be at the right ' 
spot a t the righ t tim e and his shots i 
are sheer a rtis try . Jones, says Ol
medo plays by "geom etrical de
sign.” ,

Olmedo is 22, a hit on the slight 
side a t  5-feet-lO and 1 > pounds. 
He is handsom e w ith a copper skin, 
a long chi.seled nose which is prob
ably a characteristic  of his Indian 
forbears, and gleam ing w hile teetli.

Honolulu, Jan . 5 Bobby 
Layne and Ollie Matson, who 
passed up the Pro Bowl game, 
sta rred  yesterday as profes
sionals beat H band of All- 
S ta r collegians 47-27 in the 
13Ui H ula Bowl.

Layne. a P ittsburgli Sleeler 
quarterback, t h r e w  five 
touchdown passes, one a 60- 
yarder th a t  end Billy How- 
ton of the Green Bay Packers 
caught and turned into a 91- 
yard  touchdown play.

Matson, a Chicago Cardinal, 
wa-s a big ground gainer. He 
and San Francisco 49cr Joe 
Perry  took the ball 7,5 yard.s 
in five plays in one fourth 
quarte r scoring drive.

Layne and Mat.son still have 
some accounting to do to N a
tional Football League Com
missioner B ert Bell for pas.s- 
ing up next Sunday's pro 
bowl a t Los Angele.s for the 
Island trip. Bell says he will 
s e e k  disciplinary action

against .-the pair a t  the next 
N FL m eeting.

The s tric tly  offensive game 
before 18,000 m arked the 
fourth year in a row the pro- 
fe.ssionals were victorious.

Bob P tacek  of M ichigan ran 
43 yards for one touchdown 
and passed for two others. He 
completed 12 of 26 throws, 
but it w as ju s t a ca.se of fight
ing much experience.

Elroy Hirsch, form er Los 
Angeles Ram, came out of a 
year's re tirem ent' to play the 
entire game on offense. He 
co.sched the pros.

Duffy D augherty  of Michi
gan S ta te  io.st bus first post- 
keason gam e in the last nine 
be has coached.

Layne, who completed 19 of 
33 passes for 421 yards. wa.S' 
voted the most valuable pro 
back. Howton won the line
man aw ard for tlie pros while 
Ptacek and end Samm y T\'il- 
liam of Michigan S ta te  won 
the best of the collegian 
award.s.

New Year’s Tournament 
Won by LaFrancis Again

F'or tXe third time in the five years that the New Year’s 
Day Golf ■'Tournament has been held at the Manchester Coun- 
tr.v Club tnfe.,name of Bob LaFrancis has been listed among the 
winners. The blond haired former Manchester club champion 
now playing ou^ of Edgewood,*

'hy ts^ lt no t better! I  should be 
a t  home relaxing and tak ing  it 
eaay ?” '

Then he w aa asked the reason 
fo r  hlfl audden change of a ttitude  
th a t  m ade him a w inner and ' the 
m oat exciting tennis figure in 
years.

“Jones ta lked  to  me,“ he .said. 
“Then I  realize , I  am  . playing in 
tfie D avia Cup. I t  is a  big thing. 
I  am  playing n o t fo r jiiat one coun
t r y  b u t fo r two—^United S tates, and 
F eru . 1 decide to  concentrate and 
t r y  to  win.

‘‘Baaldea, they  tell Jones- he  ,1s 
foDiUi because he named nie and 
b o ts .H w  Riehardsop. Jones has 
fiisai very  good to  me. I  cannot, let

 ̂ IM l tqeUlnt gives an insight in- 
eewifltoated temperamental 
i Alejandro <The Chief) 

t of the pixjud 
tbs ftnet aoBar 

of,the wodijU

Black Hawks on Win Spree 
To Climb into Second Spot

New York. Jan . 5 i/Pi—The Chi-<^-wa.s prond on the ice. The disc
bounced o ff  Gump's hack into the 
nets.

Billy H arris had a pa ir of goals 
for th e  Leafs. Red Sullivan and 
Andy Hebenton scored foij the 
Rangers.-

The. Cgnadiens, who top the.

cago Black Hawks, who have not 
finished higher than fifth place 
since 1953, today held the runner- 
up spot in the N ational Hockey 
League a fte r  a productive weekend 

His ha ir is pitch black, thick and j  during w h ich 'th ey  gained ■ ground 
cut short. on every team  in the circuit.

He is a 'delightful personality  on The red ho t Black H awks defeat- 
or off the court-. He speaks broken | ed the Bo.ston Bruins 5-3 last night 
English and toys w ith idioms, as veteran T ed ''L indsay  set the
E arly  in his visit to  A ustralia he 
became in trigued  by the typical 
Aussie exclam ation *‘My word." He 
repeated it  so aften it becam e the 
catchword of the American team.

A fter the Davis Cup final the 
fans a t  Milt,on broke up  a  formal 
p resentation  ceremony by je lling  
fp r a  speech from  their new idol.

O lm edo 'delighted  them  w ith a 
broken E ng l' ' '  speech in which he 
repeated him self several tim es and' 
finished w ith a  tribu te  to Gonzales 
fo r  the help and advice he had re
ceived.

“He U—w hat you call It—the 
m ost tactic-guy  in the world," Alex 
said. . , '

He la an  uninhibited jokester 
and A ustralians had to learn' the 
hard  w ay no t to .'take  everything 
he seriousiy.

In  one Intehfiew he rem arked 
t))a t he had . talked to  hi* wife id 
Lm  Angelea, A nother tim e he cas
ually  m entioned hla -wife and threa 

In Peru.

pace w ith two goals. Chicago took 
over sole possession of second 
place as the New York Rangers, 
w ith whom they had been ,d ead 
locked. lost a  4-2 decision to the 
tail-end Toronto Maple Leafs.,

In the o ther game, the D etroit 
Red W ings tied the M ontreal Cana- 
d if^s 2»2 on rookie L eh .L u n d e’a 
final period goal.

.'The ■ Hawks; w ho' nipped the 
M aple Leafs 2-1 Saturday  night, 
streaked  past Boston w ith three 
goals in the second period. L ind
say, Jack  McKenzie and Tod Sloan 
w ere the Chicago m arksm en. Bob
by Hull go t the o ther tally  fo r the 
w inners' Vyhlle .Vic S tasiuk, Don 
McKenney and L arry  Regan reg ist
ered for the.B ru ins,

A freak  goal by Bobby Pulfor^ 
moved Toronto tow ard its  victory 
over New York. W ith the score 
dei^dlockM 3-2 m idw ay In the th ird  
p e iM , Pulford’B drive h it Oump 
W oraley. while th e  R dO ffr goalie

league by 12^^points, took a 2-F 
lead over D elrbit on Andre Prono-' 
vest’s goal in the second period.. 
But Lunde regi.stered, midway in 
the finale. Th1 one-point pickup 
enabled the Wings to move past 
Boston into fourth place.

In S atu rday’s other games, Bos
ton wallojped Detcpit 8-2 in a  na
tionally televised encounter and 
the Canadiens trounced New York 
5-i. ,

topped a field of N08 jUayers last 
Saturday  at the lofxjil cour.se. He 
turned in a 77, three 'bver par. All 
contestanLs toured th e \lo n g  nine 
twice. Ice and snow on ''.^e back 
side made this ni. '  u n p lay ^ le .

LaFrancis. er.iployeii a t Ham il
ton Standard  in W indsor Locks, 
won his first New Y ear’.s Day 
event here when ' he tied Dick, 
Slderwof of Indiat Hill in 1955. 
The following year the form er 
M anchester High s ta r  came home 
first.

Due to snow on the course New 
Year’s Day the event was post- 
poiicd two days. The w eether was 
sunny but cold thr.oughout the
r*a.v.

R unnerup S aturday  was W alt 
Haglund w ith%  79. Tied w ith 81s 
were Ed Loika and Ernie Gcrardi. 
S tan Hillnski “w-as he first M an
chester club plaj’c r  on the prize 
list w ith a 83, good for fifth place.

Prize W inners 
Low Gro.ss

Bob L aFrancis ..............   ?"
■ W aiter H aglund ................. i . 79
Ed Lbkia ..............................  81
Ernie GerariU .........................
S tan  Hilln.skl ___ , ................  83
Ackie Torza ......................... ; 84
Abe Berube ..........................; .  84
Joe K alita ....................... , . . . . ' 8 4
Ed S aati .........i ....................... 84

Lo4V N ets
Leu , 'Wood  ..................... . 69
Lou Gallaaso ........... . .•.........74
Bob Lynch Sr. ..............   76
P a t Patricejli .........   76
Carmen Gugli'etta ............ . . 76
Dick Neff ...............   7'!

—E rnie “Vlgirane“” . r . . . . . . . .  71
Lou Sadoskj' ................    7S

JFted Dotj’ .........................   7{
M el-Reiser .................  7!

Fullbacks Star 
In Bowl Game 
Won by South
' \  Mobile. Ala., Jan. 5 —Two of
IKg finest passers in the land were 
on '4.he field. But two hard  run- 
n ing 'ftillbacks took the laurels in 

.Satu rday 's  10th annual Senior 
Bowl game, won bv the South 21- 
12,

Coach Paul Brown of the Cleve
land Browns had B aylor's Buddy 
Hum phrey a t the South controls 
in the nationally televised game. 
Lee Grosscup of U tah wa.s the 
s ta rte r  a t ' quarlerbiapk for N orth 
Coach Joe Kuharich of N otre 
Dame.

H um phrey was the nation’s 
leading passer this season. Grqss- 
cuP w as No. 1 a-j’ear ago.

B ut when the. dust had settled, 
It was Theron Sapp of Georgia 
and Norm Odypiec of N otre Dame 
who had won the honors. They tied 
in the poll of sports w riters for 
mo.sl valuable player.

" <io-.\head ‘Touchdown
■Brown found his ground game 

w orking so w ell th a t H um phrey 
tried only,, 11 passes,, corrtpleting 
four for 97 yards and a toiiclu 
down. Most of the yardage caiwe on 
a .52-yard H um phrey pass to Billy 
Stacey of Mississippi S ta te  th a t 
set up the South’s go-ahead tpuch- 
down' In the th ird  quaTter:

Sunday's pro football cham 
pionship game between the G iants 
and Colts was still the biggest 
topic of conversation this day on 
my tou r of duty. The gam e was 
replayed and rehashed a number 
of tim es in the office and also on 
the s t r e e t . . .  Seddy S traughan  
was an  office visitor who .was still 
excited w ith th e  grid gam e but 
was happy to relate th a t he picked 
the C o lts .. .  On the Main St. 
beat, new policemen T ag g art and 
Dave Galligan, Mrs. Irm a Young 
a t  the Savings Bank, haberdash
ers E arle  Clifford and Bob Glen- 
ney, funeral director • Ormand 
W est and the Rev. Ja’mes O’Con
nell of St. Jam es’ Church were 
o thers, who talked .football on a 
balmy Monday morning. F a th e r 
O’Connell. I learned, had a hand 
in passing along w hat proved to  be 
sound advice to And.v Robustelll 
of the G iants before he (And.v) 
turned pro with Los A n g le s . The 
grldder w anted guidance -whether 
to - try  pro ball or to get a job for 
his R ow ing  family. The young 
priest told the S tam ford a th lete  
to tak e  a  chance. E igh t years la ter 
RobustelU is atm  one of the fin
es t players in the N a t i o n a l  
L e a g u e ... Sol Cohen the diaper 
man. M other Goose Dlapqr Serv
ice, phoned for inform ation on the 
Davia Cup singles ' m atches in 
A ustralia. I new knew Sol was a 
fan for any sport except baseball 
and the-C hicago C lu b s ...  Friend 
phoned and a.sked for help in lin
ing up  a  speaker ■— for free-,—at 
a  fu tu re  program . I w asn 't much 
help as free speakers are as 
.scarce as three dollar bills', . .  E n
joyed viewing the model tra in  
races a t n ight a t  the W est Side 
Rec. Much in terest waa shown in 
the an-nual event for the sm all fry  
w ith Cliff.'Ulm, Jim  Herdic ,ahd 
Ronnie Daigle aupervlsing the 
e v e n t . . .  Tried my h in d  a t volley
ball a t  the E ast Side la t te r  and 
had a good w orkout, g e ttin g  rid 
of some of the holiday w eight I  
picked up. N

Thursday

C e lc b r a tP B  Birthday
'Voluhtojvn, Jan . 5 (/Pi—Tommy 

Corcoran ae t a new m ajor league 
record 55 years ago aaaisting in 
14 pu tou ts as a Cincinnati ftedlegs 
shortstop. 'The receVd rem ained as 
Corcoran celebrated his 90th b ir th 
day yesterday. The tr im  Corcoran 
played hi.a la s t m ajor league garhe 
for the New York G ian ts in 1907. 
He atiU ‘follow i baaebalf closely. 
B u tja  televleed gam e to  him  isn ’t 
any th ing  Uka th e  “rea l thing."

B A. DART LEAGUE
T he Braves, captained by Bob 

Kearney, took, the first half of the 
British-A m erlcan D iM  League by 
a slim m argin of three games over 
H erb C larkes’ W hite .S ox . These 
two team s will m e e t 'th e  second 
half w inners for the .league cham 
pionship.

S tan  Opalach holds high score 
honors at, 112 and .Hank Bakulskl 
has an 82 for th e  highest finishing 
score. Leo Barre;(.t leads Tn gam es 
finished ,with 12 gam es and Rollie 
Onlllotte. scored 13 tim es over 75. 
/  _ W. L. Pet.

.......... . .42 28

........ . . .3 9  31

............... 37 33
. . .V . - . . . ; .  .34 36

. . . . t . . - . ; . S 4  36
• 33 37
• • * t .32 38 
t • • f - • • • • a*29 41
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Moriar 
Hoop Wi 
In Overtime

on

Tuesday
.“ What happened ter Joe- W hite’s 

bowling score of two weeks ago 
that th ere  w asn 't any • mention,” 
Archie L aR ochdle asked. , ” He 
rolled" a  147 single and didn’t, get 
-any credit-. You  know two— year*

.G rosscup connected on 14 of 26 
pas.ses fo r 168 yards.

The .biggest yardage was 
am assed by the w brkhorse fu ll
backs. The 5-11, 180-pound Odyniec 
ran  up 192 j’ards on 25 carries for 
a 7.7 average.' Sapp,, a  5 -U . 200- 
poun^er, got 158 on 23 cracks for 
6.9 y a r is  per carry. M ost of the 
yardage cam e th e 'h a r d  w ay be
tween tackle.

M embers of the Sopth squad re
ceived the winners.’ share, o f  J500 
each in -their p r p . football debut. 
The N ortherners took the losers' 
cu t of $400 each. -The Rebels.now  
have won six of the ID gam es.

A ttendance was 33,183.

Braves . .  
W hite Sox 
P ira tes . 
D o d g e r s . 
Red Sox 
T tgera . .  
.Criahts . 
Y ankees

800
.557
.529
.486
.486'
.471
.456
.415

Hbc-key at a Glance -
Sunday’s Kesiilts 
N ational League 

Toronto 4, New York 2, 
M ontreal 2. D etroit 2 (Tie)'. 
Chicago 5, Boston 3.

E aste rn  League 
New H aven 4, CKgrTotte 0. • 
Johnstow n 5, Clinton 3.

ago he had another fine single and 
Archie White w as given c red it.” 
\Ve are  glad to  recognize W hite’s 
fine score and to . also wish him 
m any more in th e . new vear, Joe 
is ch ief cook ansi bottle w asher 
(and a fte r New, Y ear’s) a t  the 
White G lass Coi and is in 'partner- 
/ship with IjaRochelle. The 'a l te r  is 
a  fine duck pin Im wler in hlg own 
right ..  'iWo days^ before the new  
year and th is is as good a  tim e as 
any to  say thanks to the niany 
readers who forwarded seasonal 
greeting cards ■ ■' Routine day and 
a t night I  hit the highway for a  
tr ip  down state. Rain, sleet -.and 
snow was encouiitered and it w as 
a late hour before I  reached 250 
Burke St.

Wednesday
S tu a r t ' Segar,' who will serve as 

d irector of th e  _ first Sports E x
position and B oat Show ever 
staged in M anchester, wga a  
visitor a t  tha deak. Tha even t will 
udll be staged  M arch 19 th ru

New Y ear’s Da.v . . . Church a t  
n.id-m orning w ith m y wife and 
two sons and then I  looked fo r
w ard to an afternoon of football 
via teevee. My first choice w as 
the O klahom a-Syracuse O range 
Bowl m eeting, followed by the 
LSU and Clemson b a ttle  in the 
Sugar Bowl. A ir Force Academy- 
Texas C hristian Cotton Bowl o f
fering and finally th e  Rose Bowl 
gam e between Iowa and Cali
fornia. I m anaged to  see all of 
tl - Orange and Cotton Bowl 
skirmishes. I didn’t win any new 
friends am ong o ther household 
members by centering  my a tte n 
tion on the lx)wl games. I  assured 
them  by next Jan. 1 I \rill have, 
a den in my next home and l '  
won't be bothering them when I 
spend .a  day in front of the teevee 
set . . . Summ ing up the bowl 
games, I was disappeinted in all 
four, no doubt being spoiled by the 
g rea t professional presentations 
in recent weeks. B iggest disap
pointm ent was the A ir Force 
Academy in my book while the 
m ost im pressive was Bud W ilkin
son's Oklahoma eleven, wpjeh 
stressed speed even in and ou t of 
the huddle.

Friday
B est part, well one of the best 

parts, about C hristm as and New 
Y ear's th is season w as that- pay- /  
day fell one day a f te r  the respec- /  
live holidays. This being the ca-se 
to d a y .. Andy Tauris, promiMfig 
.voung M anchester High trad t-S fa r 
who was the firs t local hlgh/Schbol 
runiTer to finish In the recent Five 
Mile Road Race on Thanksgiving, 
stopped to get directions to F rank  
H araburda’s tu rk e y /h rm - in  Glas
tonbury. One might need an In 
dian guide because of the ■winding 
roads to find -the farm  on. Ash 
Swamp Rd. 'a lth o u g h  I  found 
H araburda 's farm  W ithout too 
much trouble—in the daylight.. 
Tftiiris won a  turkey  for his place
m ent In the race, com plim ents of 
H araburdai a  form er. M anchester 
resideht and trackm an, and picked 
up the bird today. .C aught my ■ 
firs t glimpse of M anchester H igh’s 
cagers against W indham H igh a t 
n ight and w as not too. impressed. 
I t 's  been a long sekson to  date  for • 
t he Indians and it w lll.b e  a  lot 
longer unless new life and enthus- 
lasm is injected into the  squaej..  
Before the action I talked with 
Ma’t t  Maetozo, serious minded hep(l 
of the Physical Edueptioh D epart
ment, and Big Buck Bycholskl.'one 
of t)iiB Bchoora best all around 
a th letes i of Jwo decades ago . . 
Home’ ju s t in tim e to see Ed Mdr- 
rbw ’s Person to Person show and 
w as im pressed w ith his v isit to  
the home o f Roy C am panula Jx 
Glen Cove. -L. I. ^

Saturday
Deadline w as reached eaiHler 

th an  expected w ith an assist from  
my son, Reed, who made the early 
t r ip  ou t .with m e. .V isitor a t  9:30 : 
w as Kim F is h e r , 'a  local m an wfjo 
displayed some of his fine a r t  
work. 1 w as Impresijed partic-

'1

I

Manih 33 8t the Maneheeter lore ahortly..

\

ularly  w ith h ia  sports, sub jects,.. 
Jun le 'B rauzauskas one of the load
ing so ftba ll'p itchers in New E ng
land, slopped a t  the desk en route 
to  th e  society departm ent. ' Junta 
will leave th e  rahkii of th e  bacne-

A jump shot by hustling 
Jimmy Moriarty and a free 
throw by tall Irv Foster with 
« little over a minute to pl»y 
in the overtime period pro
vided Green Manor with a sur-. 
prising and hard-fought 74-71 
Farm ington Valley League upset 
over prevloiislj’ undefeated Plain- 
vlUe. A small crowd a t  the 'Ver- 
planck School saw the locala^chalk 
up their second s tra ig h t w in a fter 
th ree consecutive setbacks. The 
Job  P la te rs bowed for the first 
tim e in five .starts.

O ther Sunday afternoon action 
found Bloomfield and New B ritain 
deadlocking Plainville for first 
place, the Window Cleaners trounc
ing winless Suffield 96*79 and the 
M an afo rt'W reck ers  turning back 
W etherstteld  75-68.

Plainville fell behind 17-10 a t 
the firs t tu rn  and t r a i l s  32-26 a t 
the halfw aj’ m ark  before battling  
back to deadlock the count a t 47- 
all a t  the th ree-quarter m ark and 
63-all a t  the end of regulation time.
Once again the score was tied, 71- 
71. before M oriarty a n d , Foster 
struck  w ith the vital m arkers.

Win a t Foul IJne 
Both clubs scored 31 ba.skets In 

the well-played .contest. While 
Coach Woody Bnshey's quintet 
converted 12 of 18 free throw.s the 
visitors w ere a poor nine for 21.

"Once again it was a fine team  
effort which won for us," reported 
the elated Bushev. "Bobby C arl
son was trem endous a.s a plavm ak- | _________ _________________________ ,, -- ----------- —
er and Jack ie  Hedliind pl^ved a |  v , . , ,  4 V a l la c e ‘' long  range, found the m ark in th e -m a te s  Johnny Jones. B u rr Carl-
fine defen.-ive game. Nijrm H ohen-; q u arte r as the locals out-1 .son and Grogan combined for

State Cage Spotlight 
Still on JJConn Quintet

New Haven, Jan. 15 (yiP)—The Yale basketball team—oft 
to a  wohblv start before the h o lid ay .s— resumes aotiou this 
week, but the spotlight is still on the high flying University 
of Connecticut quintet. The Huskies, hoa.sling an impressive 
9-1 season record, m eet Maine a l ‘ '
Orono tom orrow n igh t in an ' ’’'■I'wgrT •  g  g  *  ,  ,
p o r ta n t  Yankee Conference tilt , V[D gag  gy l g #  | - | g | ' | e ' 9 c

A victory will give either team ! ^  X I  U  l .O
the league lead. Both squads are a  ^15 I  I
now tied for first place with ‘" '''I  f \ O U t l ( l  X  H I H C ^

Hillsdale Wins
trium phs each 

Connecticut retu rns to Stoics 
Saturday to battle visiting Holy 
Cross.

Yale also Ireglna Its post-holidsy 
basketball, operations tomorrow 
night wi|,h a home Ivy liSague con
test against D artm outh. The Elis, 
who have dropped seven out of nine 
this season, will be the underdogs. 

The Ells trsvel to New Jersey

New 5'ork, Jan , 5 As long
as the conditions are "w eather 
clear, track  fast, " Hillsdale prob
ably will earn money for lus 
owner. C. W Smith, formci' Geor
gia Tech and Chicago Beara foot-

Boys Will Be Boys, Even These Ivy Leaguers
A1 Denton of D artm outh  falls in th e  mud a t  the feet of the Old Millhillians J. E. Coomb.s during a 
scram ble for the ball In a  Rugby Union m atch a t  Headstone Lane. .Middlesex, England. H ie  H an
over collegiana surprised Britons by winning th ree s tra ig h t from  minor league B ritish team s. Jake  
Croiithamel headed football players tak ing  part.

Marcos
In CBA

Edge Embers
Thriller, 86-85

F riday  for a game with Princeton \ ball player, 
and to Philadelphia .Saluiday to i Hlll.sdale, now a 4-year-old. beat 
meet Pennavivanla. Both Sre Ivy j  the famous Round Table Saturday 
League cont’eats. by the slim m argin of a head In

Connecticut showed its class last the $56,400 San Carlos Handicap 
Saturday night at Storrs willi a ■ a t Santa Anita,
74-63 victory over Fordham . It was S ni i t t y, a 240-pounder who 
the visitora' first defeat in flix played from 1936-30 for Tech and 
m eetings between fhe team s. ' la ter was w ith the Bears three 

In other gam es the University of | years, jiaid Mrs. Helen Kellogg
$25,000 for Hillsdale in December 
of 19,57.

The new owner said he soon 
discovered Hillsdale didn 't like 
mild. Smith own.s -ami runa an en 
gineering company Wilti offices in 
D etroit and Ia>s Angelea wliiih 
furnishes designs for automobiles, 
missiles and Jet engines.

He said ho heard th a t 11 ra rtly  
rained in Southern California du r
ing the summer, "and this horse

th*l was a tower of streng th  off and aggressive Charlie Stet- 
th# boards, galling  exceUenl sup- combined for 46 points
p o rt from M oriarty and Foster.” 

All five Green Manor s ta rte rs  
Carlson ll8 ) . H ohenthai iir>). Fos-

an
shot the vi.cldrs 28-1.5 to erect a : additional 43 m arkers. Captain 
41-37 bulge a t intermis.sion. | Norm B urke and stu rdy

Score D ianges Hands j Cnngleton .tallied a collective 2i
Coach Ray McKenna’s quintet ! points for, the Explorers 

actually nailed down the decision Sunday " ”

while leading the Marco Polo 
Explorers to a close and ex-

r e 7 T u ) .  M oriarty 1121 and Vinny c it i l lg  86-85 v ic to rv  « ';e r  a _  oulscoring the , Greenwich
Kohep (12l- tallied in double f ig - ' smallish hut htiatling Red Embei i 22-17 for a 59-58 lead at Wedliesday
urea. But afternoon 's scoring laii- quintet yesterday afternoon befo re; '  . inng-Ume bvrry a t the high school
rels w ent to Plainville's Bob McCol- I 200 fans a t the Goodwin School in hnlh hooned 27 tallies in tlw ; .M.-irc, Polo iwi
lough with 3.5 m arkers on 16 hoops 1 F.ast H artford, 
and three of four foul shnhs. |

The locals pla.ved minu.s the scrv- , 
ices of hackcoiirt stand nit Johnny 
Precourt (working) and Moe. -Mor-1 
h ard t (no explanation) foi the sec- j 
ond s lra )g h t week Sunday, Green |
Manor travels to New Britain lo t 
battle  the defending champions |
M anaforl Wrecker.s. |

H artford defeated Pace College 
71-60 a t Hartford, Qulnnlplac Col
lege bowed to Stonehlll College 60- 
70 a t North Easton. Mass.. and 
Weslejqin defeated Tufts 65 .50 In a 
Downeaat Classic consolation game 
a t Bangor, Maine.

In a Sunday afleimoon gam e at 
New Bedford. Maaa., Quinniniac 
College of Hamden defeated New 
Bedford Tech. 62-52,

F a r from Breeze
The Huskiea led 41-35 at the half jua l can 't stand ))p in the n)))d. 

and b.v as much as lo points d))i'-. NosimI Out In Vi'estcriicr
ing the second period. R)it the L ast sipring Hlll.sdale was sent i 
game w asn 't a breeze, | to Hollywood P ark  where he won !

The visitors clo.sed the gap to 54-  ̂ wtU Rogera S takes and the FJ 
51 midway in the second half, bull 0orado  Handicap, S tiong  Bav nos-i 
the Fordham  attack  melted under  ̂ $100,000 West-

torrid Huskie offensive

Arms waving, Willie Naull.s, 6, of New York and Bos
ton’s Rill Russell lea]) after a reliound in a National Bas
ketball Assn, game at Madison Ri|uare Garden. 1/Ookinsf 
on aie the Celtics’ Frank Ramsey, 2.1. and Bob Cousy, 
11. Defending Celtics lead Ea.stern gronn, as expected.

Knicks Gain Ground 
In Weekend Aetion

R lo rnn  niiRKie onenjove. ' erner. Previously he had missed the i
! John Pipezynskl led the C onnect!-I 1 , 1  nnd the A rkansna Der- ■' '

the Em ber pla.vs in ] r„, scoring with 20 points. -Toiin ' because ..f mud. Now Y o rk . .laii. 5 (A’)—-The New York Knickerbockers, With
.?«m rrtoT osi dT h ’ ' a couple of come-from-hehind victories over the weekend, have

H artford cam e from behind In its i moved within shooting distance of the Boston■ Celtics in the

"S (ifppn Manor 1
B r  r « :

i Moriartv. f ................... 6 (Ll 12
CunninKbam. /  ............. II lUI 11

1 Carlson, f ..................... )? IS
Hohenthai. r. .................. <5 :t 4 l.*>

14Foater. r . .................... 4 )>-{*
I Koh«*n. K ....................... a lUO 12

Hedlund. r .................... 1 M 3
Totxla .... IMS 74

Plaint illp (< 1
B y  Pta- ■

Maatrianni. f ................ .3 2-n S
Maakarv. f .................... II 1-2 1 .
Williams, f ..................... 2 (V.*? 4
Baeinkl. f ..................... n (V/> n
WheU6‘i'. f .................... 1 3-3 4
Chapman, r .................... . 4 0
Mrowka. r ................... 4 tu* s

t
MrColimiph. % ............... rv4
McKnishl. s .................. . o (VO 0
Wanlworth i; ................ . 1 0-1 2
Malaaki. % .................... n 0-0 0
T nla li.............................. rii *i-2: 71

'31 Scor̂ * at half. 32-2<» OrP'^n Manor.

, rivals both hooped 27 tallies in tlw ; 
j final 10 m inutes of tlie action- ” 

The win evened the Explorers' ■ packed contest. Ttie .score changed ,, 
Connectieut B asketball Assn, rec- ; hands 12 tim es in the fii'.st lialf " 
ord a t -3-3 while the setback was ' lo times in the seconij-half. 
the third in four outings for the I M anchester had one final chance  ̂
Ember, Both rivals played with- j m tie or go ahead will) only seven 
out the services of two key per- I seconds rem aining _jn the hectic 
formers. The w inners were minu.s ] fourth quarter. Bqt Paul Grogan, . 
piaym akers Jack ScoU and Dave , who mom ents a-krlier had con- I’ 

"  ■ ~ ' ' verted two fre^ throw.s to -slice the ^
Mai'oo's lead to a single point. ,, 
missed the first of a one and one l 
situation knd the winners grabbed 
the rebOtind and held on for Ih e  n

B artley and Coach Frank  Toro's 
club missed high scoring Billy 
.Schn>idt and tall A rt Quimby.

W ith Wallace |2.5) and Stetson 
(21 ) doing the bulk of the scoring, 
the host Explorers jumped off lo ' remaJhlng lime, 
a 22-13 first period advantage. ' Pfiil .Tones captured scoring 
Newcomer Phil Jones, deadly from hdnors w ith 26 points and team-

K V r\s
f ... .............  ID 1-2 21 ,

Hui k' f . ... ............... *> 13 ,
Klinph', f . . ............... o .<U1 0
('uiifrl'tf'M r ............... 8 2-3 14 ■
KriimHii. r ..................  3 :t-4 3
WHilao . c .,..............  11 3-:. 2f>
Wrinn. K .. ............... 2 (Ui 4
T-.lnla . 37 13-17 fid ■

Rpd Kmbrr <S*>>M F Pl.«
.1 T.tn. » f . .. k' 1 1 13
(’ink'), f .. . . 4 1-2 5
U l)>'nri«'ll, f ................  J (U. 4
rni’lvi'Ti, f .S 3-k 13
tlnijran, p . 17
IVrvm*, K . ..........., . . . IM) 0
rintf p ........  n 1-3 7
J. JollPB. f ............... 12 2-2 2fi

; Totals . , . .. . ‘ 3r. 13-20 8ft
Si’orp at half. 41-37 Rod J•7nibf’r. (

a l Chicago last a)))nmer, nllho))ghKMiiip Nvivn I «4 r  u» m u  « mui •ps.niuT- , " . , . .  . r n r
losing skein Bill Pouire paced the , 'i , ,^ _ LT ill aH n
WRR Stu Peck Pftoe with

QuInniplar’R defeat by Stonehill 
waa in larRe part dUf to a .’̂ O-point 
sr.orintf effort bv the v icto rs’ I.»eo 
Denault Bill Liiedee netted 23 for eaaUy tak ing  the Malibu 
the,losers.

w eslevan 's \ir to rv  over Tufts

Hillsdale finislied sixth. Then, be 
19 fore the homefolk in D etroit, Hills- 1 While the ('eltics were splltttn(f 

‘ dale copped the Michigan Derby, a pair, the Knicks produced sec- 
w ent to A tlantic C\iv an<l w'on ' ond half rallies lo defeat the De-

■(! foi' llic Kaslern Division lead in the National Basketball 
Assn.

the Boardw alk H andicap, and 
wound up the year Dec. 27 b.v

Stakes
a t S an ta  Anita

Downs a St Cla.saic. won by St.

U'oit half rallies lo defeat the 
D etroit Pi.slon.s 106-102 Saturday 
night and the St. Loui.s Hawks 
122-114 .veslerday.

The twin trium phs enabled New 
York lo move to within three 
games of the Celts, who bounced

Scholastic Roundup

Tournatnent Chances 
Dim for Area Teams

Sport Schedule

Week’s Boxing T
•pv* ir i .  i ^ e a  mav find itself with nary a representative in the three—
U l X O n  X  U  1 1 1  r C X ’lass a ,' B and C—divisions of the annual state tournaments.

On Line Frida)

Tuesday, .Ian. 6
High v.s. Conard, 8:30-W est 

H artford.
Rockv)lle a t Plainville.

Wednesday, .Ian. 7 
Cheney vs. Ellington. 3-Armory. 

Friday, Jan . 9
B y  R A T  B O L D U C  • ■ High V.s. P latt. S:30-High .School.

With the .schoolbov basketball sea.son f a s t  a p p io a c l i in g  the crom weii. 2:.30
haWvay mark it becomes more apparent that the Manchester !

Sim sbury a t Rockville.
RH.4..M at W aterford.

Sunday, Jan . 11 
Red Em ber a t Greenwich.
Green Manor a t New Britain, 3.

Tuesday, Jan . IS 
High va. E ast H artford , 8:30- 

High School.
High swim mers va. P latt, 3:30-

Round table, owned by the Kerr 
Stables, had an excuse - - weight.
The world'.s leading money w'in- 

.Michael's College of Winoo.ski. VI. | nlng hmse. m aking his initial .start ' back to beat Cincinnati 111-108
Wesleyan won the gam e with a since he won the $100,000 H aw -' yesterday a f te r  Ixiwing to St.

sudden scoring surge early  In the , tborne Gold (hip at Chicago Oct, ! U)tiis 116-110 Saturday, 
second half that broke up a u  packed 132 pn)inds to only 115j In other games yesterday, Mln- 
slde-by-aide battle that lasted for Hillsdale. Eddie Schmidt, with neapolls w a l l o p e d  Philadelphia

liintil shortly after interm ission H2, finished third in the s e v e n -h  11-0.5 in a natlonnlly teleyised
'The team s were tied 23-23 at half- f,n-iong race. ti lt and the Sy^raense N ationals

Tommy Barrow  rode Hillsdale, trounced Detroit 118-94 
who paid $9.60, and waa clocked In 
1:21 4 5.

Sm ith may elect to stH)l him 
next RBt)))'day in the $25,000 San 
Fernando .Stakes, where Silky Sul-

Dlck Cadigan led the Wesleyan 
^scoring with T4 points Tufts' Hank 
' Ide led the scoring with 15 points.

i A t the moment RHAM High* -------------
School of Hebron appears to hay e^ j^^^^^  j,im the long-

i the best chance to q)talify for post- outside th rea t in the forth-
I season competition. '

A fter playing six of its  first
coming weeks.

New Toric. Jan. 5 (/P ■— Eddie I . o u a v . ......
Dixon, a  fighting cop from N ew -j eight games a t home, RHAM^ c u i-
«rk . N J .. stakes his fu tu re  on a rently  sporting  a 4-4 won and lost
30-round fight F riday night w ith record,
classy, undefeated Gene (Ace) next four contest!), beginning F r -  ■ , v,
A rm strong  o f/E lizabeth . N.J , a t ! day night against sti ong W ate -  | one point, Coach Clyde Wa.sh-

Y^ork's/M  a d  i a o n Square foi'd. M anchester, show ing.. only | h„rn is the first to realize tha t hisNew 
Garden.

Tlie outcom e probably will de- 
term ine/W hether Dtxon, a  24-year- 
old -Artny veteran  will try  fo r the 
jaeltoot in '’in ?  o'" Rive it up 
fo F  his $4,600-a-year p a tro lm a n s ' 
J6b in N ewark.

/  He can 't have dual careers, ac
cording to  N ew ark Police D irector 
Joseph 'Welhon. When, he heard of 
the D ixon-A rm strong television 
m atch (NBC 10 p.m.. E ST l. Wel^ 
don told Dixon he would have to 
pull out o f the fight if he \vanted 
tc rem ain a cop,

Dixon first decided to  w ithdraw  
from  his long-sought garden main 
•ven t then said he intended to 

,  fulfill the  con tract and go through 
w ith the fight. Weldon said he 
had  no com m ent on Dixon’a la test 
deciaion.

Th# N ew arit b a ttie r  h(as a  
tou3:liie on his hands in Arm- 
•trong . The Ace has a 15-0 rec
ord and Is ranked r-inth. In his 
la s t outing, .'.ug. 8. the 27-year-old 
A m u tro n g  handed R ory Calhoun 
a  thorough drubbing.

14-4-2 Record
Dixon has a  14-4-2 record, in

cluding three s tra ig h t w ins in 
1968. Two of the victoriee were 
aeoiyed in Semi-finals a t  the G ar
den.

•ttie Dixon dllecim a took the 
headline play away- from  a  couple 
of high-ran)ting middleweighta, 
Gena Fullm er and HoJly Mima, 
who alao a re  liated for action this 
week.

Fullm er. • Die form er mldclle- 
■weight champion and currently  
aecond-ranklng contender, , meeLs 
Milo Savage in a  re tu rn  hghf a t 
S an  Antonio, Tex. Thla la slated 
fo r F riday  night, too. Fullm er, of 
IWeat Jordan , U iah, beat Savage 
of Lake City, in S a l t ' Lake
C ity la s t M arch. Gene is a f te r  his 
ieighth s tra ig h t victory . since he 
loat the crov/n )>aci<c to Sugar Ray 
Koblnson.

Ml.ua, of W aaliington. D.C.: 
takea on *>eUing Bobby Boyd, of 
Chicago, fo r the th ird  tim e. They 
m eet a t  th e  Chicago Stadiyin 
■Wedneaday night in the televialon 
fea tu re  (ABC 10 p.ra.. EST).

B oyd' y/on the first t i p e  two 
yeara ago  and , th ey  drew  in the

1PW ttikrnF Tafili ** * XXImii*

one victory in five s ta rts , tr-avels (charges will have 
to W est H artford  tom orrow  night 
to engage disappointing Conard 
before re tu rn ing  home F ilday  
night against winle.ss P la tt  of M er
iden. Losers in its last seven ou t
ings and w inners of only one of 
eight games, low-scoring Rockville 
journeys to Plainville Tuesday 
night '  and t r a v e l s  a g a i n  
F riday night to S i m s b u r y .
Id 1 e d s i n c e  Dec. 22, Chen
ey Tech goes to the post twice 
this week, hosting Ellington in a 
3 o'clock tilt W ednesday at the 
Armoi'V and m eeting Cromwell 
High School in a 2:30 road teat 
F riday  afternoon. Tlie inexperiem-- 
ed R angers have won only once in 
five contests this w inter.

KHAM Hijih Sohonl
.Vllhougli his c'lU'o's lour set- High School, 

backs have been by six. foui. four j Rockville a t Southington.
RHAM at W indham Tech 

W ednesday. ,lan. 14

^  eekend  F igh ts
Hollywood. Calif Neal Rivera, 

162, N iagara Falla. N.Y.. ou tpo in t
ed Willie Vaughn. 160, I^os An
gelea. 10.

Tokyo KenjI Yonekura. 112. 
Japan , outpointed Atsiishi Fuku- 
no to . l l l ' o ,  Japan. 10

Tokyo Hachtro Tal.suml. 1-55. 
Japan, outpointed Teruo M uraoka. 
147’i. Japan. 10.

To'.<yo Hisan Kobayaehi. 
Japan, outpointed Je t Bally 
Philippines. 12.

Trio Foul Out
Although Ray Felix, Willie 

Naulls and Guy Sparrow  fouled 
out. the Kn(C'i<s pulled aw ay from 

I the Hawks with two m inutes rer 
hvan slso may appear The mile | rnainiiig as Ron Soble scored four 
and one sixteenth -San Fernando is ' pninta St. Louis led by
for 4-year-olds and leads up to the Hagan
$100,000 .‘4anta A nita M at(uity  fo i 'K ^ ^  R„b P e ttit 31 w ith 24.
horses of th a t age Jan . 31. | '

Picked I p $.33,300 |
Hillsdale earned $123,665 for;

Smith ill 1958. and picked up an- ;

for St. Louis. Riehle Guerin led 
New York w ith 25 While Soble 
finished w ith 18,

Boston w as hard-pre88«d to  
tu rn  back lowly Ctncinnstl. "Bol) '  
Cousy iced the verdict .with two 
free throw s and sofne expert )>*11- 
h ndling near the finish. Wayne 
Em bry of the Royals captured 
■scoring honors w ith  27 ]Mints, on# 
more than Cousy.

E l^ n  Baylor )i#d 28 point# for 
.Minneapolis, which won It# fifth  
straiftht. The L akers s treaked  to 
a 37-16 lead and had i t  easy the  
rest of th e  way. Philadelphia, 
sparked by Paul A rizin’# 23 points, 
played w ithout Tom G ola and 
rookie Guy RodgOrs. Gola waa 
sidelined vdth an infected foot and 
Rodgers was ou t w ith the flu.

Syracuse got 3J points and a  
great rebounding job from John- 
ney Kerr. Togo Pslazzl chipped 
in W ith 20 for the N ationals while 
Phil Jordon topped th e  Piston#

other $33,300 S atu iday . The 5-
year-nld Round Table got $10,000 

' to run his total to $1,346,364.
Raidstnwii, the Calum et Farm  -s 

I 7-yeai -old stakes a ta i , proved he i 
could still run when he captureii !

Big O, Cincinnati Teammates 
Jump Back into Fire Tonight

Vollrvhall Soliediilp

to hiusUe to Reri Em ber vs. Danbury-M an-

I the $24,750 Orange Bowl H andirap New York. Jan. 5 '/Ti H um lU at-^rloae abave. too. nipping
: a t  Tropti al P ark  and broke the hv two conset iitive defeata In the defending champion, 7^-77.
: track  recoi'tl. | the Dixie ClRHSic la.st week. Cin- N orthw estern pUya X^cWgan to-

Steve Brooks rode Baidatown to f in n a U  and Big O. Oscar Robert- n ight and Michigfin S tal€  g06fl 
a length and a (pjaiter- victory over pon. jum p right back into the fire against Iowa.
Mrs. Tilvmi ('hri.slophei‘s A m eri-; Uinight when they tangle with jn  the A tlantic C oast Confer- 

Tonight 7 Firem en vs Woodhill. go. who previou.sly won the City of Bradley. ence, the main battle  is develop-
7:45 West Sides vs. Rofo-Ki; »̂:30 Miami Handicap. B ardstown pa<’k- season, the B e a re a ts lln g  between N orth CftroUna and
Center Congos vs. Liberty Mutual, fd top w eight of 124 pounds, with onlv three games. Bradley  ] N orth  Carollnii S ta te . .They a re

Tiie^day -X ;1.S Latviar^, vs. Sec- 115 on Amengo. *Mister Jive, I H*.  ̂ the campaign, j running 4-.5 in.the A P  poll and have
m ake the Class C T ournam en t. .............ond Congoa . . „ . , _____________________

frxf Q ■•oonH anrc#»««ivp vear t'he.ster. 1 Kaceys. 1 Tlie winner paid $< 30 and waa w ,__,,^ K ahsas S tale  in the NCAA
The H ebran schoolboy; Iooi< to I ^her.ey vs. Holy Trinity. ^ -A r-! Wednesday I Tou.'nam ent, ’ They look Bradley
iunior Hal Taylor, team 's No. l  ; moO - , E ast S(des. 9 Teachers  ̂a. Civitan. and one sixteenth. Amerigo had set t(me around, how-
poin t-getter with a 12.9 a v e r s e ,  i _______________________ -  . -------------------------------i "f > ^ ■> '''h ile wm- 1
to c a n y  them  past W aterfo id  F r i
day. A nother junior. Bob Pom hak

St. .Mary's vs ^vas Ihiid. Then it was O klahom a .Slate and

and sophomore Dick "Farley, 
averaging 9.9 and 8.3 points, re 
spectively, have provided Taylor 
w ith the best support thus far. 
But w ith the heart of the schedule 
still ahead. RHAM can not affoi'd 
to let down a single moment.

College Coaches Look Forward 
To Meeting with Major Leqigue

ning the City of Miz'imi 
Dec. ♦>.

, ( over .  .
6P iHsi i ^ Robertson

3 'rop lcar .s  r i d t e s t  i ace. th e  $-59 - i

be he ld  .Sa t , . rdav ,  w i th  m o s t  of  th e  ! ;>'® onl>' K-am ^  ,- I ■ . , ev ( o n fe re n ce ,  w i th  m e  poss in ie
s a m e  hor.ses el igible. I U n i i a ,  w i th  a

1 Hal Bishop's Pete Folly scored i 1 du ate, plays three league gam es
a length victory m the $10,000 01di<'han®® « knocking O n u n n a ti o " l I s ta rtin g  wlUv.^Duke

•^Hirljoiy Handii ap a t tho h'air .pd | W’ednesday and hopes to m ake Up

alm ost identical record*---8-1 for 
the T ar Heels and 9-1 for State.

As a m a tte r  of fact, the  T a r 
Heels, who turned hack N otre 
Dsme, 69-54, In a  nationally  te le
vised game Saturday , have been 
som ewhat of a mild surpni#* 1h 
view of the fact th a t they  have 
only one senior s ta rte r .

Mar.vland, which is a  lo t b e tte r 
club than  Us 3-5 record would in-

Cini innat i ,  Jan . .5 ./P- C ollege-groundw ork for other m eetings " ‘' ’‘P 'O  nanuu  «p hl urn B,-aves al.so are undefeated. , , Af-r-
V ' , . 1 . 1 . . .  th .  Grounds, paving $i.H0 as an entry  , '= .i„ h i rtf their some ground m the ACC.

ba.seball coaches today expres.sed [ in the w eek^ , , ■, w tlh Marifcu. (Jiinrod fini.shcd s ec- ; " a r m- d * ’ —
The Executive Com m ittee of the ' Tenacious was third. j opponents lo dale. The.v v armedi optimism th a t a "sum m it nieet- i  ba.seball coaches decidefl ye.slerday

Manchester High
Lacking a big scorer, sh o rt on 

speed and m inus a take-charge op
erative In the backcourt, the In 
dians appear headed for additional 
trouble tdnriorrow night. The uner
ring  crystal ball t b a iting  LOOO 
w ith five correct picks) predicta 
a 51-48 Conard victory. Off to  a 
poor s ta rt, the Chieftains, spark 
ed b y  Ed Driscoll, the CCIL's fifth  
leading scorer, are expected to be 
a shade too strong  for the locals 
who have averaged only 45 points 
a gam *  thus fa r  th is season. Coach

Hot'kvilic High
Like M anchester. Coach John mg" ma.v be hel.l sometime in the i .,everal item s before the

Canavari s Rams have encoun ter-, future with -repre.sentarives of the j^^^A A council la te r ,n the week. . M  3  F q  U  P  I  I  C  S l g l l S
ed difficulty  in locating the bas- ; m ajor leagues. I The particu lar pieces of business

up to their task  by turning back 
Drake, 91-57, t'a tu iflay  night.

Three Team s fiidefea ted  | 
A nother worry for C incinnati is

I.Mids the Farad#
A fter a week of ac tiv ity  in thS

Pacific Coast Conference, southern  
California leads the parad# w ith  a 
2-0 m ark. Defending cham pion Cal-

>42 points a  game. T uesday's meet-1 s ta le  College and president of thel  beliei ed to deal w ith college plav 
Ing w ith Plainville. Valley BCbn- .\,iierican  As.sociaUon of Baseball ' representation  In the Pan 
ferenc* leader, will be the f i r s t ' Coaches, atres.sed tha t  the organi- American Games In Chicago next ;
but the W indy City quintet hopes zation feels iLs relatiqnship w ith ........................................
lo avenge ah eariier 45-40 loss to i pi ofessional ba.seball ha.s impmved 
Sim sbury Friday. The la tte r  con-, and that  such a m eeting fT. not , a 
teat, originally scheduled as a 'n ece ss ity .
home gam e, has been switched t o ; -w e  m-g not seeking a hassle 
Simsbutjt,’ since Rockville's n e w ! the pros." Timm said, "but>qip’

wWl not be available until

B ^ iirZ a tu raK y ’i  f p s ib r is T T p o o r

gym 
Feb. S.

C anavarl reported this morning 
th a t he p lans his firs t ho.me game 
on Friday. Feb. 6. against the new 
U n iv e r s i t  y H igh -School of -Stor.ra.

■ ̂  ■ B ■ fi • A no t nCr w OI ij" lUI VUii-j » . ̂  i-me a 1-1 niArlc
B l a c k h o U r i l  A « ; a i n  th e  poss ihU t ty  of h c ^ 'g  knocJ<ed ; j

. l ig h t out of the top HI in the v eek- Southw est COnfSrehc#
ly Aa.socialed Pre.ss poU^ None o^ by clippinf Southern
the o theis in the select circle last 65-63, S atu rday  to run

A. ..  TT • . week bas lost more than one ganie overall record lo  9^1. in  th#
.Marquette J^niversi^ty  ̂ jbree Kentuc ky. Auburn and | Conference, it's W#«t

By th a t tim e the Ram s wlH have
shooting club a# evidenced_ by its  . ^  to ta l of 18 consecutive
im im pressive 28 per cent average tilts. For the p resen t’ Cana-

re ti.r r  la s t J*« i Mims’ record j mec 
■ I# 40-16-6. Poyd 's record

r -
'■ t

from  the field arid w eak .48 per 
cent average from  the foul line.
' As of th e  m om ent the Silk 
Towneifs #re expected to rule 
bea'vy favorltee over Bob Davis 
and Co. F riday. P la t t ,  one of the 
loop’# am allest team s, lacks ex
perience and ia w lnless in aix. 
gam es th is w inter.

/C h e n e y  T ech
.Inactivp  fo r oyer two weeks the 

R angers m ay have difficulty try 
ing lo snap  a  tw 6-gam # losing 
s treak  ag a in s t Ellington and 
Cromwell. Coacli Tony D’Angona 
has a  p re tty  fa ir  one-two punch 
In H arry  Holmes (61 points) and 
C aptain Dick Bissell (fiO points) 
bu t the o ther s ta rte r#  -f- Jim m y 
Piro, fbclsus Parlcer #nd Joe  N au- 

ahow .cndy A combined 70 
4b  five outtngs. O '^ g e m a

v a r i 'h a s  his fingers crossed, hop
ing his inexperienced group can 
recover from  la.st F riday 's 30-. 
point loss to  rival G lastonbury.

' . * • •
Swiniining Team 

D e a p ite 'a  one-sided defeat by 
the stro n g  Alumni, the Red and 
W hite tankm en are- picked to  rank 
am ong the s ta te 's  best. M’ith  m any 
veterans back from last w inter's 
prom ising aquad, the Indians, led 
by Co-C aptains Jim  Davis and 
Jack  Jacobs and speedy Billy 
Stuek, a re  expected to  get off to 
a successful s ta r t against New 
London in a  . 3:30 5 meet- F riday 
afternoon in the W'haling City. .

,‘T“>

SUNDAY’S'FOOTB.ALL 
Hnia Bowl

__  Hawaiian AM-Btara 47 OoUeg#
unteated  T r a p  AU-UltariTT.

we do. k.s alway.s. 'object. to in
discrim inate .s)gn)ng of college 
player.s.

"If a boy is an excellent pros
pect and de.serves a chance to 
play pro basehilll. w(*~art glad to 
see him get th a t opportunity , but 
we are never happy when pro 
scouts sign a boy and merely suc- 
ce.ed in disruptiog his education."

Out of Hand
■ But Tiu)m said lie believes the 
whole subject, of cgllege-pio rela
tionship in baseball has gotten, out 
of perspective. He said a sum m it 
m eeting between the college group 
and a m ajo r league delegation 
made up of- Commiasioner Ford 
F rick  and the owners would help 
clear up the aituation.

T)ie coaches took no form al ac
tion along these lines, bu t day-long, 
•committee m eetings w ere held yes
terday as the' AACBC opened its 
14th annual convention, one Of 
several p relim inary  and allied 
m eetings ti^be held here  this week 
in conjunction w ith  the ,53rd an 
nual convention • of the N atlonql 
Collegiate A thletic Assn.

The .ma'jortty of 2,200 delegates 
w ere on hand toda'y u  the NCAA, 
and th e  A m erican Football 
Coachea Aaan. began  t6  lay the

Milwaukee, Jan,  5 i/P) Lisle 
Slimmer, college baseball rides and ; I Hiz) Blackhoitni, the man who.  
s review of the program  whjeh j coached
regulates college . boys playing i football team s from 1950 to  195^ 
sum m er baseball, 1 was bac k on the job today a fte r  j

Round Table Heaslon ! a lapse of five years.
The ba.seball roaches hsd s '  And officials and alum ni of Mar- ijjpf, m the nation^ 

round table discus.sion on those quelle hope he is the. man who Georgia Tecli. 72-62.''Saturday. non-leacue p lsv is the big favorite
.................. -u - w- „ ..... .h . . _ ................. giick i jn the Rocky M(>unt«in conference.

Southern Conference, it 's  
Virginia (4-0) as usual a t  the top.B radley are  unrlefcated vicKima .-.-v, —r

f . K entucky, riding along at the M ounlaineers play F u rm an  to-
I lop of the heap w ith 11 v ic lo n e s y  I ^

polished off , j ja h o  s ta te , w ith a  9-2..rec6rd In_ Saturday. _ . .
topics today and have their busi- will lead th e  W arriors out of the g„'t Adolph Rupp-s ^
ness sesslijn-tom orrow. j  foiitball dumps. .Marquette has ,.^1., m ay not liave things ea.sy this !

Meanwhile, the Executive and '^'ph only seven of 47 games since , ypap .\lrcady  they 're casting w o r - i t w o - c a i h e  set agains t ColfiTAdfl_
Television Com m ittees of the... ,?Jq£.kbourjv s depgrture  ln. J.S53. ,r ie d  looks over th e ir *ho«ldcr in weekend

Blackbourn, who is .59 years old, . the direction of Auburn. The Wild- | U tah, the favorite , helps Open. CAA met In closed session to-
dav. The Rules Com m ittee of the also said th a t any sucjre.ss in 1959 ca ls w . . ,, ______ _________  _ .
Football Coaches Ajwn. did l ike-I will hittge on the oul'come of the I conference title  by ju s t one gam e | against M ontana W ednesday night, 
wise and is expected tom orrow  to I team 's spring drills. [over  Auburn, which is about a s ,  also gets down

the 1958 S o u th ea s te rn ! Skyline Conference eeu#n

m ake known Us recom m endations 
to the NCAA football rules Com
m ittee Which m eets next week in 
^.os Angeles.

O therwise, all w as quiet on the 
convention front. The rum or mill 
th a t  hires and fires football 
coaches fa s te r than  a  T  form a
tion quick-opener w as unusuqlly 
calm , although 'Several top jobs, 
including those a t M aryland and 
Baylor, are expected to  ,be dis
cussed, and possibly filled, before 
the week Is over. . ' .

Pro Bafikrtbal^
Sunday’s Ii«#alt# 

.M inneapolis 111, Philadelphia
99.

Syracuae 118, D etro it 94. 
Boston 111, CinoinnsU lO l. 
N«w York m ,  8L UsuU lU .

coached the Packers for four sea
sons, w inning 17 and losing 31. He 
w as fired a f te r  the 1957 season, 
then w en t to  C arroll College in 
W aukesha, Wis.. for a year and 
won six of e igh t games.

He succeeds Johnny  Druze, who 
resigned Nov. 26. D ruze Was coach 
for th ree  seasons and during th a t  
tim e had only .tw o  victories and a  
tie  ag a in s t 26 losses.

.F ather John  Holbrook, chair
m an of( the a tb lefic  bo«rd for 
M krquette, in  announcing' the  h ir
ing S atu rday  said th a t • the ' uni
versity  asked  Black)K>urn to  tak e  
th s  jf b  arid fa v #  him  a  Vsftty-ytme 
o o n tm e t

champion D artm outh  ia 4-4 in non- 
ieague play.

Tom Kelly Triumjlhfi.^

Io w a 'S ta te .
The sam e can’t  be said of N orth 

w estern. w hicii along w ith Michi
gan  S ta te , is the cu rren t co-favor
ite  In the B ig Ten rage. The W ild
ca ts  barely  edged Iowa, 80-77 In 
the ir league opener S atu rday  and 
Coach Bill R ohr observed-that “we 
w ere lucky to g e t ou t alive.i’

Had Cioae Skava _ .
Northwsstem Is ran k ^ .K p - d. teUa.  oF 

and'Michigan BtaU Noi Y /la. tka — * 
.-S^F TSK^ga ThS SparUaSi d

A form er heart crjach for the ■ thin- as you can slice it. btusiness this week. Penrj COm-
Green Ba.v Packers of the .Nation-1 The Plainsm en figure to m ake i pjjgfj hesl record against out- 
al Football Leag.ie, Blackbourn .Mississippi their ninth s tra ig h t vie- cOmpcl'y®"' Defending
elim inated himself as a po.ssible i Um tonight a fte r  dealing Missis- -
candidate for general m anager i sippi S ta te  Us fir.st defeat. 97-66, 
and coach of the P a c k e rs .. He I Saturday.

Kansa,s S tate, No. 3 in the n a 
tion behind K entucky and CJncin- 
nati, has been the class of-the Big 
E igh t so fa r  in non-league gam esT ' New Haven, Jan . 5 (P) r r  T em
and opens Us loop season against H artfo rd  w«# th e  w inner

of the Jack  W hite, a a S s ic  in New 
Haven — one of th ree  Cqnnectte!l$ 
bowling touD jem enia oyer 'tlA  
weekend. H igh scoring) rtdMf th e  
tournam ents. 'Top rollei*. 
where w ere T a ^  R ennla M 
IlnavUle. R u u  
town
Brtdjg»POft-

T O

V.
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advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENT l^ P T . HOURS 

8:15  A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

rO P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
ra iilA Y  10.SO A .M -S A T r R P A V  A M.

PLE a SE R E AD YOUR A D \

CUM ifl^ or "W wit Ad»” ^  »*Urn over thi. 
v m Uhĉ  sdvfftliier nhmild rc»d hi* ad the MKhT 
A ? S i t ! ? « d  KRRORS IS t|mr for the
Hna. Hi* H»raM t» rwipooMbli, for <mlj’ ONf. Incorrect or ornltl«I 

f o r ^ j - a n r f  then only to the extent of a 
inwrtlon. Errora which do hot lea*cn the value of 

S S ^ ^ g X ^ e n ^  wiirnot he corrected hy

T O p i COOPERATION MILL ninl M l '3-2711 
EE a p p r e c ia t e d  I ^ I U I

a l l  TTPBEvOf ewpentry wort 
done, alteraUDna, dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Osli Ml ••SMI

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w B Y  F A G A LY  and SHORTEN

CARPENTER, experienced In 
building, contracting, alterations, 
additions,' porches, etc. Spiclalli- 
Ing In cottages, garages, sidings. 
Ouaranteed workmanship. MI 
,1-07,'n or AD 3-5978.

Roofing— Siding 16
COUOm>IN ROOFING Company, 

Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

WiNitgrr? -wf n xrtw fN  Mouse
yilTHtMlgTyrTBOMO- 

dUSTSdOJei.6 AIX3GPATI4 
AUL WINTER lON&

Lost and Found

FOUND
A way to save your back and heart

Parkway Service Center
Call 9-8093

For »  spot on our automaUc snow 
removal service

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
now offers behind the wh^el and 
classroom instructions for 15. 18, 
17 year olds. Call Mr. Mlclcttc, 
PI 2-7219.

RAT’S RO.OFTNG CO., Shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor Work: roof, c.hlmniey repairs. 
RaV Hagenow. Ml 9-2214; Ray 

; Jackson, Ml 3-8325.
ROoF iNoT sIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceillrigs Workmanship euaran-1 
teed A. A, Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MT 3-4860,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

z
'^MltEltCROSS Ttit STREET 

OLD WIDOW CROCR ,  
CLEARS THE-SNOW Tl4E LEHCTU

LOST-rDec. 23, patf of woman's 
glaues on pearl n eck lace -t^ , 
holder. Vicinity Birch, East Cen ] 
ter Sta. Manchester Green. PI i 
3-6130. Reward.

LARSON'S Connectlcut> first li
censed driving Scliool trained. 
Certified and approved. Is ''ow of
fering cla.ssroom and behind 
wheel in.stniction for teenagers.
Itn 9-6075.

ROOFING--Specializing m repal 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlmne.ys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years exper
ience. Free estimates. Cali How- 
ley, Manchester. MI ,8-5361

*

Business Services Offered 13
FOUND—White and light brown 
mongrel, male. Can I-ee Frac- 
eWa, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Black and while spotted 
mongrel, black head Call 1-ee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden. MI .3-8594.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass' Book No. 66916, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 81663, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to aaid banlt for pay
ment of the amount of depo.sil.

LOST—One pair alate gray and 
clear frame woman'a glasses. Vi
cinity Main St. Call MI 9-9221.

HUJ-S’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all timc.s. Phileo fac
tory supervised service. Tcl. Ml 
9-9698,

Heating and PlumbinR 17
S.W a t so n , p l u m b in g  and heat
ing contractor. New installallona, 
alteration work and repair Work. 
Ml 9-3808.

FLOOR SANDING and rcfinishlng. 
Specializing in old floors. MI 
9-5750.

TV SERVICE — any make--highest 
quality work at lowest pritc for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
terton's.

24 HOUR immediate service. Re- 
modeilng, ropalring, new Installa- 
lions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drainpipes cleaned fast and effi
ciently. Will R. Guy. MI 3-0677.

\-3 Mflf. M.eiuti NIWIAAMI lYNtlCAt

^E nted-rT o Boy 58

w a n t e d t o b u y
Good u*6a rortiAbi# furniture, 
also emaU upright and aplnet 
pianpa.

Watkins Used Puhdture 
Exchange /  

15 Oak Street

Rooms Without Board 59

Apartmenta— F lat»-r  
Tenements 63

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
IM Birch St. Ml 9-8884.

at

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Babies accepted. Centrally locat
ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 /.rch 8t.

mtAiefAMBAOl, 
m ueotjosr, 

CATAS4UI?U*,m,

Help Wanted— Male 36!
JIG BORE operator—Only capable 
and responsible apply. If qualified 
we offer good pay with .fringe 
benefits and excellent working 
conditions. For interview Apply 
Dean Machine Products, Inc., 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

Moving—Trucking— 
.Storage 20

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MU 9-1816

LEAVE YOUR rybbish worries to 
me! Cellars.. attics -•leaned. 
Light Iruckiqg of all Kinds, for 
homes, store's and offices; Norm's 
Trucking, 3-8905,

MANCHESTER MOVING a n d  
Trucking Co, I-ocal and long dis
tance moving. Weekly van service 
to New York. MI 3-6563.

PART-TIME tool mAker, set up 
turret lathe operators and gener
al machinist, skilled only. Hours 
4:30 to 10 p.m. If you qualify we 
offer good pay and excellent 
working conditions. For Interview 
apply in person between 3:30 and 
6 p.m. beginning January 2. Dean 
Machine Products, Inc., 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
REO~TRIM-A-LAWN with snow 
plow and mower; Bready ' -actor 
with snow plow and mower. A-P 
Equipment, 945 Center St., MI 
9-2052,

UNIVERSAL tank vaccuum clean
er, complete attachments. 819.95. 
Will deliver. MI 3-5210 after 5 p.m.

Household Goods 51

FRONT ROOM. Heated, parxing, 
H block from Main St. Lady or 
Gentleman. 59 Birch St.

TO RENT —THREE room apart
ments, tile bathroom, llnMeum, 
Venetian blinds, heat and hot 
water furnished. Parking. Inquire 
11 School or 284 Spruce. Ml 
9-2360.

HEATED ROOM. 247 North Main 
St. Inquire Mrs. Irish.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front 
room. • Hot water heat, tile bath, 
free parking. Phone MI .3-71.16.

FURNISHED room, complete 
housekeeping faculties, one block 
from Center. Woman only. Call 
M3 8-6539.

LARGE furnished light house
keeping room with electric refrig
erator, gaa and lights Included 
Middle-aged lady. MI 3-6388.

SKATES, GIRL’S 9, Boy’s 2; suit 
and cub scout uniform, size 12. 
Ml 9-3561.

Announcements
A MOVING VAN leaving for Flor-, 
Ida, about January 151h. Can use 
full or part loads. Manchester 
Moving 4 Trucking. Ml 3-6568.

INCOME TAXES prepared- -i your 
ent. Exper-home Or by appointmen 

lenced tax ‘work. 24 notir 
Call Ml 3-4723,  ̂^

?rvlce.

WILL THE party^ho called about 
the truck for Sowing rig csll MI 
8-1671, 5:30 to 9. Ask for Bob.

INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasoi^ble rates. Call MI 9-6246.

Personals 3
YACUrm g l e a n e r s  repalrso In 
my own boms shop. Forty years 
factory experience. AU makes, low 

ate«
delivery. Mr.

rates, tree estimates, free pickup 
Miller JAand

2-8904

Automobiles for Sale 1

MORTENSEN TV. Spcclallzerl RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

SNOW PI/IWING — Resident or 
commercial area. "No job is too 
large or too small." NlghtK and 
weekends. PI 2-7798, weekdays MI 
3-2427.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’s less 
expensive —One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading — Distinctive, dlRn'Ra'l 
and smart. "The Bc.st for Iltss.” 
The Austip A. Chambers Cc , 603 
East Middle Turnpike. MI 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

Paintintf— Paperinj? 21

FIX)OR SANDING a specialty also 
light carpentry work. Call Ml 
9-8919.

M A M RUBBISH—Offers com 
plele full time cleaning aervlce. 
Ashes, rubbish removed. Ugh", 
trucking. Me t a l ,  cardboard 
drums. Regular service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

BRING YOUR typewriters to 
Berube’s for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 479 East Middle Tpke. 
We pick up and deliver. MI 9-3477 
and MI 3-6312.

PAINTING AND paperhanging 
Good clean workmanship al rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior pauitlng 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Papernanmng. 
Wallpaper books Estimates gTyen. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Pnee, Ml w-1003.

PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating, Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Ycncha, Ml 9-6914 after pany. Do professional furniture pol

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance Air

craft Precision Parts.
HIGH HOURLY RATES

If you don’t qualify-for one of 
these positions, please do not ap-

MAL TOOL &
ENGINEERING COMPANY

291 ADAMS STREET

USED LUMBER, building and 
plumbing supplies, furnaces, hot 
water heaters, w'lndoWs and 
doors. Choman’a Housewrecking, 
at Stock Place. Open Saturday 
8-4, daily 3:30-5, or call MI 9-2392.

MEN
PART-TBIE

DON’T CALL US
If you are not reliable, ambitious 

and need extra money; Become 
associated with America’s largest 
home mainteriapce service com-

KENMORE gas range, good condi
tion. Call MI 3-7980.

STERILIZED reconditioned used 
furniture for every room and ap
pliances like new. Complete set 
and individual pieces, including 
upholstered furniture, rugs, studio 
eouch, some refrigerators with 
freezer. Electric, gas, oombina- 
tlon, and apartment ranges, space 
heaters, 40% off on new mat
tresses. Low overhead Keeps our 
prices down, LeBlahc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South St.. Rockville. 
Open 9 to 9.

FURNISHED room, suitable for 
two working people. Use of kitch
en, free parking. Reasonable. MI 
3-1̂ 22.

FOR RENT—Room with kitchen 
privileges. Suitable for woman 
teacher. MI 3-6727 after 5.

WOOD BURNING 24 ” log 
cast iron stove. MI 3-6534.

type

c e n t e n n ia l  a p a r t m e n t s
CHESTNUT STREET

When avaUabls 2-3-4 Rooms 
This U what you g6t;—

Well heated apbrtmant 
Hof water
Electric Refrigerator 
Gas Range
Gas for cooking Included 

LOW PRICE $69 to »91
IGALL Ml 9-6779

FIVE ROOM second floor Sat, ex
cellent condition, oil h«at, storm 
windows, Venetian blihds. Adults. 
$75 Garage, range, refrigerator 
available, extra. 115 Russell St. 
MI 3-7056.

FIVE ROOM apartment. four 
heated. No children. No pets. MI 
9-8169.

ATTRACTIVE five room apart
ment, second floor, new electric 
stove and refrigerator. MI 8-7254 
between 8-5.

COTTAGE ST.—Four rooms, all 
modern eonvenlences."_MI 9-4498.

THREE LARGE rooms and bath. 
Furnished, heated, hot water, 
parking space. 1 or 2 small chil
dren accepted. PI 2-7545.

ROOM FOR young lady. AH the 
comforts of home, a few feet from 
everything, MI 9-3329.

CLEAN KITCHEN and bedroom, 
furnished. Heat, gas, lights. Bed
room furnished with refrigerator 
and sink...MI 9-3081.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — Three 
roolns, heated, first floor with ga
rage. On bus line, $80. Call MI 
3-6578 or MI 9-9515.

SIX ROOM duplex, near schools, 
stores and bus line. Children ac
cepted. Call MI 9-1145.

GIRIvS’ WHITE shoe skates, 
3. Call after 3. MI 3-7959.

size

CHICAGO-Websler three speed 
portable' phonograph. N ew  
nyedles. Five years old. MI 9-3007 
after 10 a.m.

GRAFLEX CAMERA Complete 
with rase, flash attachment. One 
year old. Will sell price. MI 
3-1007,

Two-piece living room set, $40. 
Two sofas, $25 and $30 each. 
Single maple bed, $15.
Maple breakfast set, $30.
Maple dropleaf table, $30. 
Mahogany buffet, $10,
8 ft. Grandfather clock, $100.

WATKINS ' 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings 
Until 9

Closed Monday*

ROOM FOR one or two people or 
couple. 224 Charter Oak, MI 
3-8368. CH 6-4137.

HEATED ROOM for one or two 
gentlemen. Free parking. 64 High 
St.

Building Materials 47

5.
INTERIOR AND exterior paint
ing. Ikiw winter prices. No Job 
too small Free estimates Call 
John VerfailleA- 284 Lake St.

PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Reasonable rales. A. Thick. MI 
3-4661.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendl.v service on your Electro- 
hLx (R) cleaner Pick up anc de
livery Call Electrolux authorized j . . .  ,, , j  o . jsale.s ano sei-vice 5U 9-0843 or JA pamtmg. Evenings and Satur-days.

CKIUNGS refinished, interior

ishlng, rug maintenance and floor 
waxing. We will train you. furnish 
you with equipment, customers and 
ah opportunity to operate your own 
lepeat, non-compelitive part-time 

I service husincss. Car required, 
j Call for appointment daily 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Call Collect BEverly 5-7985 
In Meriden, Conn.

Super Special Savings List
Canadian Framing, 2x3

CROSLEY-Shelvadore refrigerator, 
like new. Cost $295, iell for $125. 
Tel, Ml 3-1094.

COMPLETE Duncan Phyfe living 
room set, reasonable. Call Ml 
9-8782, after 6 p.m.

ROOM EXCLUSIVE location on 
bus line. Private bath, parking, 
suitable for one or two persona, 
references exchanged. $10 per 
week. Call MI 3-6930.

THREE ROOM apartment. Rock
ville, $30 a month. TR 6-3379,

THREE IJ^RGE rooms and bath 
furnished. Heat and hot water, 
porch. $75 month. One or two 
small children accepted. Coven
try, PI 2-7!S45.

THREE ROOM apartment.
MI 9-9043.

Cali

CONVENIENT, comfortable rooms 
next to bath, radio, TV, parking, 
quiet private home. MI 9-6801 
after 6 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD —Silver Lane. 
Attractive five room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, electricity. $125. 
AD 3-5600.

AVAILABLE ANY TIME 
modern and convenient 
rooms and bath. $75 a mon 
MI 9-7319.

/

ree
Can

NEWLY decorated room Ir. private 
home, shower. Call MI 9-8354.

WANTED—Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

2-0108. Please ask for 
Kamienskl .,

Augustli e

Jj-TON 1954 Chevrolet with hydra- 
matlc. Never used for hauling, 
can MI 9-0421.

1957 OLDSMOBILE four door Holi
day sedan. Reasonable, Call MI 
3-6837.

UPHOtJtTERTNG. s 1 t p r  o v e rs, 
di-apes Cu.xtnm made U A- M 
Upholstery .shops. 207 Norlti Main 
St., phone MI 9-6.124 or MI 9-0608.

RERUN TRAINED olni-U repairer 
: will restore your dork leasona- 
I blv. For estimates phone MI 
I 0-2044.
U.ECTRICAI. work by Watt 
Zemanek a.ssures your safely 
Don’t wail, rail MT 0-8976 now. 
Re wi.se and modernize.

Call MI 4-8016.

Busines.s Opportunities .12
$1,000 A MONTH di.strihuting VX-6 
Re.stores rar's battery. Sale.s 
guaranteed Exclusive opporUm- 
itv. Free kit. National Dynamics, 
220 Ea.sl 23rd, Dept. CR-91, New 
York Citv.

NEED A CAR'and had your credit 
turned down? Short on Jown pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t I FURNITURE

Hou.schold Services
Offered 1-1-A

givq up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main Street, t

1948 DODGE coupe, excellent con
dition, first $75 takes it. Call Ml 
9-3502. ,

OLDER CARS, mechanics apeclal*. 
flxlt yourself cars, always a good 
selection. Look behind our office. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

REPAIRING -  An 
tiques restored Furniture Repair 
Service Talcottville. Ml 1-7449

Help Wanted— Female 15
WANTED- Clerk-typi.st for veneral 
office work. 40 hour week, many 
henefit.s. Apply Herald Office, 13 
Bisscll SI.

FLORIDA JOBS, all kinds, entire 
slate, hundreds listed. Write Fast
way Service, Daytona Beach.

AAfAZING OPPORTUNITY. New 
low piiced fire alarm protects 
homes, farm.s. offices, factories, 
etc. No wiring -hangs like pic
ture. Pays up to $1,100 a month. 
Free kit Merlite (Alarm Div.i, 
114 E. 32nd St., Dept. F-76T, New 
York 16, N. Y.

to 2x12 ................... $89 oer M ^
Western Framing from $105 per M’ j  Reasonable.
4x8 Plyscord ...............  $99 per M’ i 9-6083.
No. 1 Oak Flooring .. $192 per M’
Aye Grade Birch Doors

From $" each 
Prime Gray Shakes ..$10 per sq,
1x8 T&G Sheathing. .. .$93 per M’
Hand Split Shakes - - $23.95 per sq.
Pocket Door Frames,

Complete, .. from $16,50 each 
%’■ feirch Plywood ....48c sq. ft.

We will beat our competitors 
advertised prices by ot least 5%.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

1954 BENDtX washer, portable.
Call after 5. Ml

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, ailver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 3-7449.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

1954 BENDIX dialamatic washer, 
excellent condition, $35. Call TR 
5-.5498.

Diamond.s— Watches—
Jewelry 48

BOOKKEEPER- Experienced pay. 
roll and accoiml.s payable Five 
davs, excellent salary. Call MI 
0-.5273,

WANTED Nur.se assistant for 
professional office. Experience 
not necessary. Write Box G, 
Herald.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers Over 47 veais total 
experience. 90 days guarantee on ' PART-TI5fE cnunler work during 
all work, Potterton’s. mid-day for alert and neat ap

pearing woman. No experience 
necessary. Good pay. Call Friend
ly Ice Cream. MI 9-8196 for ap
pointment.

ACTUAL JOBS open In United 
Slates. South America, Europe. 
To $1.5,000, Write Employment In
formation Center. Room 474, 470 
Stuart St., Bo.ston 16,

LEONARD W. YOSr, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

BEDROOM and kitchen furnished 
for two adults Including gas, elec
tricity. heat and hot water. Call 
MI 3-76.16 or MI 9-4587.

ROOM TO RENT with kitchen 
privileges, private entrance and 
parking. Inquire 167 Maple St.

TWO ROOM fumished/ftpartment. 
105 Birch St, Call ML 9-5601 after 
5 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE fi/e room rent in a 
residential district. Garage and 
privilege o f/a  recreation room. 
Hot water/heat and electricity 
furnished: For information call 
MI 9-0279 or 22 Tnimbull St., 
Manpnester. $12.5 monthly.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ELDERLY gentleman for room a^d 
board. Write Box H. Herald. /

Agents Wanted 37-A
A BUSINESS of your own! Spare
time .selling of nationally known 
cu-shion .shoes is easy! 1.15 styles

YES! THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

I DON’T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN’T 
GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

$17.22
8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple y  
months ago. but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE / '
5-PC. DINETTE ^ T  

"Westinghouse" Elec. ReL 
"Caloric" Combinatiyjn Range 

"Maytag" Wasker 
"Emerson” Television Set

SEASONED hardwood for fur- "Hoover" Vacuum
naces, fireplaces, etc. Top .luality, | Also Included Sealy Innersprlng 
free delivery. Ed Yeomans, P I ! Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex- 
2-8002. 1 ander Smith" Rugs, Lamps.

Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, in'aid and

Apartments-^Flat^- 
Tenements /  61

tN ST. Residential section, 8V4 
Large rooms, heated. MI 4-0238 
after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. $75 month
ly. Call after 5, MI 3-7194.

HEATED four, threa-knd two room 
apartments. Inquire 419 North 
Main St., or c ^  NU 9-0576, 12-1 
p,m. and aftej/5 p.m.

FOUR
floor.

M apartment, second 
family. Ml 3-'751.

Fuel and Keed 49-A

romnusswn. 
sary. Free catalog. Write Tan
ners 126W. Brockton, Maas,

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p m.

WEAITNG of burns, moth holes 
I and torn clothing, hosiery runs.

1956 FORD country sedan. Tliis ■ handbags repaired, zipper re- 
nine passenger four door station  ̂ placement, umbrellas ••epSHred. 
wagon is completely equipped in- men's shirt collars reversed and 
eluding power steering and: replaced Marlow’s Little Mend- 
brakes. Jewel black and ivory An j mg Shop, 
outstanding buy at $1,600. See

SEWTNG MACHINE operators for 
night shift. 5 p.m.-10 p.m. Exper
ienced preferred. Apply Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

Dogs— Bird.s—Pets 41
Garden-^Farm—Dairy 

Products 50

Jack-Clancy, Eddie’s Auto Serv
ice. 367 Oakland St.. Manchester, 
MI 3-1208. Open evenings.

1958 CHEVROLET two-door sedan.
Gohgeous light green and ivory.
Hs« radio, heater, signal^ lights, 
economy overdrive One owner, | - 
very low mileage. $2,100. See Jack : FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
Clancy, Eddie’s Auto Service, 387 shades, made -to measure. All

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com
pany—Fot those who care about 
their rugs—phone Ml 8-0012. 
Free pickup and delivery. Free 
estimates given. We specialize Iri 
furniture and wall to wall carpet
ing.

MAIDS, A-1 New York homes. Live 
in To $220 monthly. Free room., 
board: fare advanced Write Gem 
Agenev, 3-5 Lincoln, Roslyn 
Heights. N. Y.

for entire family. Earn $3() day i SEASONED split oak fire-  ̂a few other articles.
Experience unneces- pmcc oc furnace. $10 loads de- Free storage until wanted. Free

iivered. MI 3-2694. delivery. Free setup by our own
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358 any time up to * p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A - ^ I ^ B — E — R — T — ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P M. 
SAT. 6 P.M.

V E R ^ N —One three room apart- 
mefit with garage, stove, refrig- 

'ator. References. Ml 9-2837.
klSLEY APARTMENTS. Available 

Jan. 1st. opposite big new shop
ping center in Rockville. 4 'i room 
apartments (2 bedrooms), new 
brick construction. Beautifully 
equipped big kitchen. Red birch 
and formica cabinets—disposall. 
Appliances if desired. Ceramic 
tiled bath, shower, vanity. Close 
to excellent public and parochial 
schools for 1 or 2 children. Heat 
and hot water furnished—individ
ual control. Parking. Excellent 
sport facilities in city park with 
new pool. $100. MI 9-4824. TR 
6-5775.

LOVELY SUNNY four room flat. 
Near to everything. Write Box W, 
Herald.

FIVE ROOM apartment conven
ient location. 91 Main St. MI 
9-1077.■

ONE ROOM with kitchenette, 
stove, refrigerator. Plenty of heat, 
hot water Clean. MI 9-1883- or AD 
2 .59.55 evenings.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
convenlentl.v located. Call MI 
3-4041 after 5:30 p.m. or inquire 
45 Benton St.

THREE ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, oil heat and hot 
water furnished. MI 3-.5669.

SIX ROOM house, 4.56'i Main St. 
Three room tenement, central 
heating, 454 Main St. MI 9-5229, 
9-5.

WANTED—Good home for three 
month old puppy. 340 Hackmatack 
St.

APPLES and pears, now on sale 
at Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

WEIMARANER - Large beautiful 
male, only sixteen month.s old. 
Excellent for hunting, pet, etc.
Verv reasonable. Call Ml 3-1577.

Poultry and Supplies 41

Oakland St., Manchester, 
8-1208. Open evenings.

Ml

1955 FORD RANCH STATION 
wagon. Goqd condition. Standard 
trahsihiasion $1,200. Call MI 
9-3613.

1982 CADILLAC COUPE de Ville. 
Very good condition. MI 9-4341.'

“  Trailers
 ̂iwiEKPTl6NAL BUY

6-A

Stal Vbnetian 
t. price. Keys 
It. Marlow’s .

blinds at a new 
made while you

BOB TITCOMB—Still here at 21 
Maple Street to service your 
washer, dryer, ironer, dishwash
er, range, water healer. Do it 
yourself pump kits. Ml 9-1575.

AMBlTIOltS housewives Earn I 
quirk ca.sh to pay your Christmas: 
hills. Display the new 1959 Royal j 
line. Pleasant wqrk. P'ull or part-1 
time. No experience necessary we 

. teach you. Car necessary. For in- 
terriew call MI 3-5247.

BROAD-BREASTED bronze tur
keys. Fresh or frozen. Ready any 
time. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillstown Road, Manchester,
Conn,

CLERK TYPIST

SAVE 50% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or f̂luff dry. Folded 
and wrapped free. .Manchester 
LaundromaiJ 660 Center 'St

National
40" 2 bedroom completely fur

nished. $i?,100. $126 dowm'Jensen’s 
Inc. (always reliable). Roiling 
Kills, Route '44A Mansfield, 
CArfisld 9-4479.

MOBILEHUMBS-Kozy, used (47 
10), excellent condition. 84,300, 
1049.00 Jensen's Inc. (always re
liable). Roiang Bills, Route 44A;- 

, Mansrieid, GArtlelci 9-4479.

Interesting opportunity available 
in our sales department (or young 
lady witli good typing ability (Or 
diversified clerical work. Must be 
high school graduate. Excellent 
benefits and pleasant working con
ditions.

LIHERTl’ lilUTUAL 
JNSURXNCE €0.

Articles For Sale 45
ROUND AND split dry oak wood, 
out fireplace, fiimace arid stove 
lengths, $10 per load, delivered. 
-Call-^LMSSe;--------- -------- ----------

Household Goods 51
RED CHERRY end table, in good 
condition. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-4949

FOR SALE—Six rooms of furniture 
suitable for a cottage. Ml 9-1746.

Musical Instruments 53

EASY WASHING machine, 
new. Call Ml 3-7644,

like

Airto PriTinfC School 7-A
Mld&IUXaC'S Manchester’s 
tns.drtviag bcbool. Three akllied. 
9$iiurt«4U tMtructora- CUae room 

(or 15, 16, 17 ytia  
Mr. ■ 'Mortiook, 

EdbeatJdB-

IRONING D05IE in my home. MI , 
9-3687.- I Ml 3-1161

Building—Font ractinE 14.
ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carjientry, 

- electrical and :masonry. Mumlnum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out
buildings, room additions., Nualde 
Engineering Company, tnc , 34
Oak St. MI 3-1425.

BIDWELL HOMS' Improvement 
Co. . Alterations, additions, ga
rages; Roofing. and siding expert*. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship! Easy 
bud|^ terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR

BOOKKEEPER -secretary - office 
manager all in one. $80 weekly 
starting salary. Give complete 
re.sume. including age and pres
ent ympieye. All correspondence 
wjjt be held in strictest confi
dence. Write Box B, Herald.

PRE-SEASON chain saw apeclal. 
Save up 30% on (Jlinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., MI 3-7958.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. MI 3-4327

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

SNOW BLOWERS-Reo, Snowbird, 
and Toro. Push and self-propelled. 
Capitol Equipmert, 38 Mail Ml
3-7958.

Help Wanted — Mafe 36
HELP WANTED to work in kitch
en nights and weekends. Apply in 
person, 153 Wfest Middle Tpke.

FULL-TIME auto parts clerk 
wanted lor Manchester branch, 

'Grlnold Auto Barts. Opening soon. 
Call MI 9-2985 alter 6 p.m.

: /

SEPTIC TANKS
AhTD -

PLUeCED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed--Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
SBWtroM DUposd Co.
160^182 Pearl S t — HI » -6 m

V

COMPLETE •

HEA TIN G  and 
OIL BURNER  ̂

SERVICE
M HOt'R

SERVICE—MI 9-4749

Earl VanCam p

BEFORE YOU buy see my pianos. 
I sell only used upright pianos. 
Completely rebuilt and esty-led 
in colors. Have your piano tuned 
electronically. Call Meyer’s Piano, 
CH 7-5505, 265 Market St., Hart
ford. Open 4-H. p.m. weekdays. 
All day Saturdays.

ONE ROOM apaptment, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St, /

MANCHESTER 
WELDING SERVICE
FURNACE and BOILERS 

REPAIRED
Tel. Ml 8-I66S—Ml 9-8762

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Brainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

' converse
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
MI9-32CC

SOCIAL
NITE

Sponsored by

V. F. W .
American Legion

of Newington

EVERY TUESBAY 
and THURSBAY

Early Bird
Party Games, Surprises

POST AUCTION
Berlin Turnpike, Newington 

Opposite OnHo’B

FOR THE VERY BEST IM HOMES CALL
R. F. D IM O C K CO.

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX B ? "
Ml 9-5246

BARBARA WOODS 
Ml 8-7702

ROBERT W. AGNEW 
Ml 8-6878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
Ml 9-6818

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
MI 8-6472

“.S

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR.SALES
461 MAIN STREET 

Manchester'* 
^Authorised 'Dealer for

•  BERKELEY
Up to 60 Miles Per Gallon

•  GOGGOMOBIL
Manchester’s Newest Car 

FINE SELECTION 
OF CLEAN

USEBGARS
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Apaitnients— Flats—  
Tenements 63

3% ROOMS, first ,Roor. Bedroom, 
li'ving room combinatioft'. Kitchen 
and sunporch. Heat, hot water ahd 
electricity included. Private b'itth 
and garage. Adults only. MI 
9-5660.

t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart
ment. 186 Bissell St.

t h r e e  ROOMS furnished, hot 
water, lights. Ground floor. Pri
vate entrsmee. New Bolton Road. 
MI 8-W89.

Houses fdr Sale ' 72
MANCHESTER—New Year’s Spe
cial. Six room Colonial. Modem 
throughout, nice . condition, .all 
city utilities. Full price 812,600. 
Many more to choose from. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 3-6930.-MI 9-5524.

Houses for Sale '  72

X X I\

$11,800—ATTRACTIVE three bed
room ranch,, ceramic bath, 'arge 
kitchen, knotty pine cabinets, hot 
water heat, excellent construc
tion. too’ frontage, tregs. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

Business I.iO(»tions
for Rent 64

(COMMERCIAL tnisiness or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St. Lo
cated near Center. Plenty of park
ing. Phone MI 9-5229 or Ml 1-7444.

(CORNER CENTER and Griswold 
Sts.—Two stores, heated. Approxi
mately 400 square feet each. Suit
able any business. Call MT 9-48.19, 
8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Houses for Rent 65
ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St.- Well 
heated 2 room furnished apart
ment. Inquire 1st floor. Apartment 
9.

SIX ROOM single In established 
East Side location. New Timken 
oil burner and copper plumbing. 
I.nrge Kitchen and lantry, 
paneled den, excellent condition 
throughout, only $13,900, Extra 
building lot also available. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Ml 3-6969. W. 
R. Smith, Associate, MI 9-8952.

NEW Six room Colonial, 817,900; 
Built by JoSitoh RoM'tto on Broad 
Street n'oar Waddell School IH 
baths, built-io stove and oyqh. 
Completely liuidscaped. Amrtite 
drive. R. F. Dlmock (3o., Realtors, 
Ml 9-5245.

Parking Unit 
W a iD ecid e  

Bid Tonight

X X V

BELOW COST7”must sell. /Large 
three bedroom ranch, garaqfe, acre 
lot. $14,806 or make offer. Carlten 
W. Hutchins, 50 9-5132.

BIX ROOM single house. Call 
9-4141.

MI

61/2 ROOM SINGLE, 
NEWLY REDECORATED 

$115 PER MONTH. 
PHONE MI 9-8606

MANCHESTER — (Custom built 
year old Colonial on acre of wood
ed land. Seven rooms, (our bed
rooms. I.nrge Closets, t'A'o fire
places. dishwasher, other extras.

■ One mile from Buckley School on 
school bus route. From "wner, 
$24,500. MT 9-0251.

MANCHESTER-Seven room ram
bling Cape. Large- rear psMr and 
attached garage. Paneled dlnlnp 
room, recreation room, two h.aths. 
Class A neighborhood. $20,000 R. 
F, Dimock Co., Resltors, Ml 9-5245

X XV I
MANCHESTER -  New six -oom 
ranch homa-iti Rockledge section, 
1% baths, ceramic tile kitchen 
counters. Attached garage, ame 
site drive, full landscaped lot 
$19,800 R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors. Ml 9-5245.

xxvm

$3,000 CASH assumes 4’^%  mort
gage on this 5>(i room ranch with 
attached garage. Owner Ml 8-1883

FIVE ROOM single on. Washing
ton St, Large expandable attic. 
Ba.sement garage. Call owner MI 
9-0579.

COVENTRY—New 5>,(i room ranch 
three bedroom, living room, kitch 
en and dining area. Built-in range 
and oven, fireplace and manfle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. Close to 
schools, bus and shopping. $14,900. 
Minimum FHA financing. R. F 
Dimock Co.. Realtors. MI 9-5245.

XXX

Suburban for Rent 66

DURANT ST.—Vacant (our room 
Cape, Near school and shopping 
parkade. Corner lot. Oil heat 
aluminum storms, S10..500, Ap
proximately $1860 down. rtwner 
MI 9-3863. ■

lAKE STREET—New six room 
Colonial with garage. Built by U 
*  R, Bul't-ln stove and oven 
Large fireplace. Sun deck. 
baths, tnree bedrooms. Beautiful 
view. $18,700. R. F. Dlmoek Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245,

XXXI

COVENTRY — Four room apart
ment. Heat, hot water supplied. 
Garage if desired. A. G. Crick- 
more, PI 2-6449.

PARKER STREET, Coventry -Six 
room apartment, second floor, hot 
water and heat. PI 2-6293.

BOLTON Lakefront—Three room 
cottage, all convenience."!. Fur
nished and winterized. Call JA 
5-6387.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street. 
Well heated two room heated 
Well heated two room apartment. 
Inquire first floor. Apt. 9.

FIVE AND 4 room completely 
furnished heated apartmenta, hot 
water and utilities optional Chil 
dren accepted. Pay weekly or 
monthly. Also 1 room furnished 
apartment with .shower and all 
utilities. TR 4-9992, TR 5-5531, or 
TR 5-2244,

PORTER STREET area—Six room 
Cape Cod. fireplace, plastered 
wails. Rusco storms, stone front. 
$1.1900, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

COZY TWO bedroom ranch, cellar, 
•jalousie enclosed breezeway, ga 
rage. 100’ frontage, high elevation, 
only $13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins 
M l'9-5132.- _______  •)»

WOODHTLL HEIGHTS—iKively six 
room Colonial. 1'4 baths, (Ire 
place, hot water heat, copper 
plumbing, city water and sewer
age. Fully landscaped comer loL 
95x120, complete with side walk.. 
Near shopping, school and trans
portation, Original trees. P.ekuti- 
ful interior decoration. Owner 
must relocate. Assume f\a% VA 
mortgage if desired, $1,500 cash 
required. Good opportunity. MI 
9-4203.

■VERNON-New six room flolonlal 
with attached garage Ruilt-tn 
range and oven . Fireplace sun 
deck. I'a baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot Brickfrort 
$17,400 R F, Dimock Co. Real
tors, MI 9-5245.

The Town Barking Authority 
will meet tonight in executive ses
sion to decide on the amount of the 
sealed bid to be submitted for the 
New Haven railroad property in 
Depot Sq.

The amount arrived at will be 
referred to the Board of Directory 
which has the _ final say as to 
whether or not the expenditure 
would be allowed. It is proposed 
to take the money from the park
ing meter fund if the town is high 
bidder for the North End proper
ty-According to the railroad, about 
19 or 20 persons have evidenced 
interest in bidding on the property. 
Because of this, the amount decid- 
ferf upon at tonight's meeting will 
not be made known public imme
diately. Atty; Herbert Phelon Jr., 
TPA chairman, said.

A minimum bid of 836,000 has 
been set on the property by the 
railroad. The town has until Jan. 
14 to submit its bid.

Phelon said parking space for 
about 60 cars will be available if 
the town does acquire the proper
ty. If a private party buys the 
land then the town will lose the 
parking spaces it already has on 
the property and which are leased 
from year to year, he said.

After the executive session to
night the Parking Authority is to 
meet with the Town Planning 
Commission to discuss with that 
group its plans for the area west 
of Main St. near the downtown 
business section.

Proposed plot plans for two 
parking areas in that vicinity are 
now under consideration by the 
Parking Authority.

Skating Advisory
Good ice akatlng la th* report 

once again from Center Springs 
Pond. The town’s No. 1 super- 
vlasd area will be open tonight un
til 10 o ’clock.

The Annex will be available for 
hockey tonight until 10.

No akatlng will be allowed to
day or tonight at Chapter Oak 
Park.

Reporter Goes 
T o Jail, Silent 
On Tip Source

(Continued fro.n Page One)

Fri f f  id Blasts Speeding lo Solar Orbit
c9

XXXII
VERNON—New six room split 
level. High wooded lot. CRf'edral 
ceiling with redwood beams, ’’ ulit- 
in range and oven 1’ 4 baths targe 
fireplace Finished laundrv room. 
Garage, Three bedrooms $17,990 
R F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245.

Several Accidents 
On Weekend Here

dlcatlng she is resigned to the 10- 
day term. She would not be por- 
mltled to write the column in jail.

Ryan has said that the columnl.sl 
again may be adjudged in con
tempt — even after completing 
her sentence — if she persists in 
refusing to identify the Columbia 
Broadcasting System executive 
quoted anonymously In reference 
to Miss Garland.

Miss Torre’s sentence was to 
have begun last Tuesday. But Ryan 
granted her counsel’s plea to allow 
her time to make arrangements for 
her family. Miss Torre is married 
to Hal Frledpian, an Independent 
television producer. Their children 
are Adam Jeffrey, 21 months, and 
Roma Kathryn, 8 months.

Parents Wait Clues 
On Kidnaped Bahy

(Continued from Page One)

W h i p  A c r o s s  
M o s t  o f  UsS.

(Couttnued (>->m Pm * One)
tor at least 15 deaths. At least 
three persons were found frozen to 
death Others died from over-exer
tion while shoveling snow and In 
traffic Rccldenla . on ice slicked 
hlg’nwnyS.

Fsriners in Florida as far south 
ns Gcnia, in the north-ccnlral re
gion. got their snnidgepots leady 
when they heard the cold wsve 
ferecn-st. SouUHa.st Florida basked 
in Rumn'icr-likc e,imes. wltii aii- 

I other day of 70-dcgree weather in 
I sight.

Below freezing forecasts li\ the 
normally aub-tropical lower Rio 
Grande valley worried owners of 
I'Ki'Us and vegetable farms.

Most of the Deep Soulli braced 
for below freezing weather.

Schools close in some Texas 
communilico.

Industry was hit in Texas -nd 
Colorado. Natural gas consump
tion was curtailed lo several cities 
in Texas, including Dallas and

Mechta Zips Ahead, 
Radio Signals Cease

(Continued from  P a g e  One)

XXXIII
VERNON—New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Built-in 
range and oven, fireplace in living 
room and basement ’Vooded lot, 
nice location $16,500 F Dimock 
Co . Realtors. MI 9-5245.

Two apartments.

I MANCHESTER VICINITY
I Like new, (our room ranch.
I Youngstown kitchen, ceramic bath, 
j .storm windows and doors, (ire- 
i place, basement garage, V% acre 
' lot. Slone retainer walls, well 
landscaped. 5% FHA, 10% VA to 
qualified buyer. A.sklng $12,500, 

Large six room Cape, oreezeway 
and garage, plastered walls, large 
kitchen, bay window in dining 
room, fireplace, I ’A baths, two 
large bedrooms up with walk-in 
closets. Storm windows and oors. 
Awnings. House just painted out
side. Separate wa.shing drain, fully 

SOUTH WINDSOR—8>i room split [ tiled basement floor. Large well 
level. Excellent condition. Storms, land.scapfd lot. Immediate occu-

ROCKVILLE -  
Call TR 5-2410

ROCT<VILLE, 34 Elm St. Three 
room, centrally located, r-nge, re
frigerator, garbage disposal, park
ing facilities, $75. Call TR 5-2505 
or TR 5-5050.

Houses for Sale 7Z

XXXIV
COVENTRY-Attracti've five room 
ranch. Large kitchen, three bed
rooms, nice living room, large lot. 
A comfortable home for modest 
living Priced at oniv $12,650 R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245,

XXXV

Immediate occup.ancy. Garage. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

$15,200—Two-family 4-1 duplex. 
Separate furnaces. Aluminum 
storms. Call now. Paul T. Corren- 
ti. Broker. MI 3-53G3.

SIX ROOM Cape convenientlv lo- j 
cated near Parkade. Four bed | 
rooms, kitchen equipped with ; 
dishwasher and disposal, \ssum i 
able mortgage with small down 
payment. Beautiful corner
Only $14,700. S, A. Beechler. Real 
tor. MI .1-6969. W, R. Smith, As
sociate, MI 9-89.52.

MANCHESTER
Hazardville, 6>-i room Ranch, full 

basement, corner lot, 30 dnv.s '- 
cupancy, excellent location. Price 
813.900.

Duplex 6-6. Two-car .garage. 
Priced for quick sale.

18 acres of land, Avery Street, 
So. Windsor. Five minutes walk to 
new school now being built.

B (& D REALTY ASSN.. INC. 
Ml 9-8075 days 
Ml 9-3640 evenings

HOUSEWORK is made easy in this 
three bedroom ranch. Near chool 
bus and shopping. Today’s home 
buyer will be pleased with this 
well planned, well built six room 
house. Residential, . near bus, 
school and shopping. MI 3-8009, 
H. 'B. Grady, Broker.

pancy. Full price only $14,900.
For information or 

Other Listings
LAWRENCE F. FI ANO, 

Broker 
Ml 9-5910

BIG HOUSE
Large family home of eight 

rooms, 'in good condition and good
...... location. Garage. Garden space.
lot' i O^vners moving out of state. Price

$16,000
MADELINE SMITH. Realtor 

MI 9-1642

MANCHESTER—One year old six 
room ranch. Three bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining room, large living 
roorh. Built-in range and oven. 
Aluminum combinations, full cel
lar. Close to bus. schools and shop
ping. A real buy at $15,500 R F 
Dimock Co.. Realtors, Ml 9-.524S.

Fort Worlli, because of heavier 
than normal domestic demands for 
tho fuel.

Temneratures dropped lo 25 de
gree.* below zero yesterday In the 
Texas Panhandle. However, them 
was a general moderation and the 
worst of the cold snap appeared 
ended.

Oklahoma had its coldest Weath
er in 12 years over the weekend 
and not much relief was repor ,ed 
today. One of the lowest readings 
was -19 at Giiymon and Oklahoma 
City’s -4 was the coldest .since Jan 
4, 1047, Fifteen below was indi 
cated in northeast areas and zero 
in the Southwest.

Ternperatiires moderated in '̂ hc 
Rocky Alountain Slates after the 
coldest weather In 25 years. It was 
oelow zero in Denver for 11 con
secutive hours.

XXXVI
Two in One Package. A nice two- 
family and a separate (our room 
home. This two-familv is in very 
nice condition inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum combina
tions, two-car garage, convenient 
location. An unusual package buy 
for $21,500. R F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5245.

THREE BEDROOM home. Good 
condition, large rooms, nice lot. 
Convenient location. By owner, 
MI 3-8568,

XX
EAST HARTFORD -(W hile they 
last). New ranch homes, $14,990 
(Completely finished). Built-in 
stove and oven, fireplace eramlc 
tile bath Full basements, amesite 
drives. completely landscaped. 
10% down, F.H.A. R. F, Dimoclr 
Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245.

XXXVII
Two weeks to sell. Priced vel' be
low today’s market (or a 3 "ear 
old S'i room ranch with large liv
ing room, fireplace, three bed
rooms, acre lot and basement ga
rage. Near Bolton-Coventry line. 
$14,900. R F. Dimock & Co., Real
tors. Ml 9-5245.

XXXIX

XXI

Cape
utni-

MANCHESTER —Six room
four bedroom, convenient. - -.....
ties, Tongren, Broker. MI .3-6321. 
“ Anything In Real Estate.’

MANCHESTER -  Beautlfu' six 
room ranch in prime country club 
location 15’xl^’ living room with 
fireplace Large attractive kitchen. 
Recreation room and den finished 
in basement. Over 1.700 square feet 
of living area on a large wooded 
lot R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, 
AH 9-5245,

IXXII)

MANCHESTER- All brick six room 
Cape in South Manchester Built 
by Ponticelli in 1951 Aluminum 
combinations, large enclosed rear 
porch. Garage and amesite drive. 
No basement, large lot, very nice 
condition. $15,500. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245.

Manchester Police investigated a 
rash of arcident.s during the week
end, the greatest number reported 
at one time in several weeks.

Donald Stevens, 3,1, of East Hart
ford, and Loren Smith, 52, of 362 
Adams St., were arrested and 
charged with parking on the wrong 
side of the street and reckless driv
ing, respectively, after an accident 
yesterday morning on Adams St.

Smith suffered cuts on his mouth 
in the collision and was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Police said Stevens, driver of a 
delivery truck', was unloading news
papers on Adams. St. South of New 
Slate Rd. when ' Smith hit his 
truck head on, Stevens was head
ed north but was parked In the 
southbound lane.’

Each is scheduled for court Jan. 
10.

Police also arrested John Nakall, 
26, of 553 E, Middle Tpke., and 
charged him with following too 
closely. Nakali dro-ve into the rear 
of a car driven by Elizabeth 
Knwal."(ky. 28 of Glastonbury,

Police said the accident took 
place on W. Center St. Nakali 
turned into the street from Ann 
St., police said, and hit the Kowal- 
sky vehicle, which was moderately 
damaged.

Nakali’s court date is Jan. 12. 
John J. Ackerman, 33, of 104 

Woodbridge St., was involved in 
a collision wth another car at the 
Hilliard-Griffin Sts. intersection 
1.-st niglif. Police said ice on the 
road caused Ackerman’s car to 
Slide into the other, whose driver 
was not identified. Damage was 
slight.

Police also reported Brian D. 
Rivard. 17, of 13 Foley St., had 
skidded into some hushes and a 
fence on Forest . St. yesterday 
morning. Police estimated damage 
to Rivard’s car al $200 and to 
the shruliberv, $25.

John Flandreau, 55, of 9.’’ S, 
Main S t ..^ ^ h e d  Into a parked 
car ownM ^lp Frank C. DeVotOj 
66. of 1 Wvfthficld St., yesterday 
afternoon. Pdlice said icy road 
conditions were responsible for the 
accident. DeVoto’s car was towed 
away.

On Saturday. Richard J. Hughes, 
46, of East Hartford, and Milton 
K. Hedburg, 47, of 439 Hilliard 
St., crashed at the Manchester 
Parkade. Police said the drivers’ 
vision was obstructed by parked 
cars.

lo be the kidnaper. She was seen 
loitering in the hospital before the 
kidnaping. Transportation em
ployes kept an especially watchful 
lookout,

San Francisco police sent here a 
description of a woman who look 
a baby from Mt. Zion Hospital 
there three years ago. The descrip
tion fitted the woman seen at St. 
Peter’s.

Tho California woman was idcii: 
tified as Mrs. Betty Jean Bcncdlc- 
lo, 31, who la wanted for parole 
violation.

She lost a baby in 1945 and was 
unable to have more.

She took a baby in 1955 from 
a bassinet in a maternity ward— 
the same manner in which the 
Chlonchlo child’s abductor oper
ated.

The California baby was left 
with a priest nine days after the 
kidnaping.

The search for the Cliionchlo 
baby, who was to have )>een bap
tized Lisa Rose, centered In two 
areas.

One was the downtown Brook- 
l.vn area around the hospital.

The other was a B r o o k l y n  
neighborhood in which the baby’s 
garments were found discarded 
three miles from the hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Dulles Confers 
W ith M ilioyan

(Continued from Page One)

Tibbetts Begins 
Work with TPC

XXXX

Notice to Bid <
Bids will be accepted for a. 2 way 

mobile radio unit. 'Specifications 
may be obtained at Civil Defense 
Headquarters, Municipai Building, 
Manchester, Conn., or mailed to 
you from there.

Kids will be accepted at the of
fice of the clerk, 63 Delmont SL 
until 5 P.M. Monday, January 18 
and opened at 7:30 P.M. on that 
date. The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

John J. Merz
Civil Defense Director

Notice to Bid
Notice l."i hereby given that'the 

Eighth School & Utilities District 
wlU accept bids xm 1%’*' and 2',i’-’ 
jQrehose, 2 sets steel' hose bridges 
and (one) one thousand ft. capac- 
Jty bose dryer.

Specifications may be obtained 
at the ijirehouse, Mali) and Hill 
lard Streets. ,
■; Bids will be accepted at tho of- 

ice  of the clerk, 83 Dplmont. St. 
itotll 6 P.M. Monday, January 19 
and opened at 7:30 P.M. on that 
<?ate. 'hie Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

John J. Merz, (Jhief.
Manchester Flra U9)?L■ >.. -

New six room ranch, one block 
from Green. All large rooms, two 
baths, built-in stove and I'Vpi,, fire
place.' Full basement, two-cai ga
rage, Your choice of nterior 
decoration. R. F. DimOck Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245.

MANCHESTER -  Here’s s nice 
complete seven room home off 
Parker Street. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, en
closed porch and (our bedrooms. 
Oversized garage and nice yard. 
Dishwasher New heating system. 
$17,900. R F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245.

XXIII

BOLTON — (Christmas special. 
Extra large lot, high elevation. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321 "Any
thing Ih Real Estate."

ANDOVER -Six room new ranch, 
three bedrooms, living room nd 
dining area. Granite fireplace, 
booltcases, built-in range and oven, 
basement garage. Nice porch, 
acre lot overlooks Andcvei Lake. 
R ' P. Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245. " '

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Board Regu
lations for the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, the Zoning Board 
'of Apfieals will hold a ptihll<S hear
ing oirtMonday evening, January 
12, 1959 at 8 P.M- in the Hearing 
■Room of the Municipal Building on 
the- following application. STATE 
.HEARING ALSO.

Clarence J Jeffers, 937 Center 
St,; Business Zone II. Speplal Ex
ception is requested to erect gaso
line 'service station, also permls-t 
Sion to erect-free, standing, lighted 
Idehtification sign 6' from street 
Une,.
• AJl persons Interested, may at
tend this hearing.- 

.a o f i iN o  OP a |>p e ;w ^
- CbM/iiisS^

Edward M. -^aarl, 'Secretary 
AdvL No. 6697 . y

I Lots for Sale 73

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-famlly houses. Member -of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings. Real
tor. MI 9-1107 any time..

^ O ft  n ic e  A.
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. HI 8-6868 
' 87 EAST CENTER ST.

AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE

Richard S. Tibbetts, hired re-; 
ccntl.v a'k tile Town Developmwnt 
Commission’.s executive director, 
began his duties today.

In his capacity as executive dl 
rector, Tibhclls will head the 
Commission's program to attract 
new indiistr.v to Manchester. He 
is now familiarizing himself with 
the numerous reports submitted 
to the Commission by Economic 
Development Associates Inc., 
Boston consulting firm,

Tibbetts, who wa.s chosen for the 
$6,240 a-year-job from numerous 
candidates, already has several 
years experience In industrial 
development and public relations 
work.

One of the main' reasons he took 
the job, TibbetLs said,' was the 
"excellent potential” Manchester 
has for indnptrial development.

the Soviet officials into his private 
off'ce. Arfierican officials present 
Included Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson, who arrived a few 
hours earlier from Moscow.

MIkoyan was reported planning 
to start his 10-day lour of the 
United States Wednesday morning. 
Ho was Icntatlvel.v scheduled to 
leave then for (Jleveland, go Thurs- 
da> to Detroit and to Chicago on 
F'r day.

/  I the White House, press secre
tary Janies C. Hagerty, said In re
ply 1(> questions that no official re
quest for Mlkovan to see President 
Fisenhower has been received from 
Sov el officials

Tho 63-year-old Soviet first 
deputy premier flew into New 
York City yesterday and drove di
rectly to Washington.

A'. Nev/ York’s airport, he studi
ously ignored a group of Hungari
an refugees, some of whom yelled 
Mutdorer” and "Communist dog" 

at him. But a larger contingent 
waJfd in vain at the Soviet U.N. 
Mission headquarters on Park 
Aio, which lie by-passed to travel 
to IVashlngton.

For Mikoyan so far the trip has 
been "America revisited”  He 
came here in 1966, when he was 
so impressed with ice cream and 
the Automat that he Introduced 
both ideas to Russia. This time 
he got excited abou' cellophane- 
wrapped douglmuts, motels, park
ing meters and rental automobiles.

That much came out during his 
drive from New York to Wash
ington and an unscheduled walk 
around Washington streets.

The days ahead also have no 
fixed schedule. Mikoyan says he 
will be happy to talk about any- 
Duing Dulles wants, inclnding 
Berlin. Dulles say* "the initiative 
is his”  Mlikoyan says he would 
)v pleased to talk to President 
Elsenhower if the President has 
time. The White House says 11 is 

I up to Mikoyan to ask.

It takes the Earth only 12 months 
to make the full swing.

The nearest point of the Earth’s 
orbit to the sun is about 91 1/4 
million miles, the farthest 94'4 
million miles. The Earth Is now 
traveling away from the sun, hav
ing I'cached its closest point Jan. 1.

When the Soviet roeket starts 
awav from the sun. it will swing 
away faster Ilian the Earth, and 
then the F.nrtli will pass between 
the rocket and the sun. |

TIioUHands of Miles Apart j
The Karlh snd tho rocket will 

be aovpi-al hundred Ibonsnnd miles 
nplirt and they will not be that 
close again for another two or 
three centuries

As the rocket moved further 
into Space, the gravitational mill 
of the moon and the Earth was 
lessening and the pull of the sun’s 
gravlt.v was Inercaslng.

Soviet newspapers yesterday 
were filled wlilt comments on the 
performance and predictions on 
new .Space ventures Bue there 
were no further detail.a on the 
rocket Itself, its launohlng site or 
power.

On a Mn.scow radio broadcast 
Prof. Boris Kiikarkln, d e p u t y  
chairman of the Soviet Astronom
ical Council, mentioned the pos
sibility of a Space ship soaring 
oulsuie the entire solar system.

The area he was talking about 
would encompass distances so vast 
they are outside the range of hu
man conjecture.

It would lie beyond the im
measurable galibcy known as the 
Milky Way.

Kukarkin said that higher speeds 
than needed by Russia’s space 
rocket to escape earthly gravity 
arc probably attainable in the near 
future.

"Similar space ships wll) be cap
able of traveling beyond the 
boundaiies of our solar system,” 
he declared. It is possible to go 
still furllipi- and think about even 
further tasks.

"We can not only leave our 
solar system, but even our galactic 
system,” he added.

When the Soviets first an
nounced the launching of the 
rocket, they said preparations 
were being made for the future to 
put men on the moon and from

there make flights further Into 
space.

(In Nuernberg, Germany. Prof. 
Hermann Oherth, who recently re-, 
signed from a post aa advUer to 
the U S. A rm /a missUe program, 
said the Soviets possibly wanted 
to hit the moon with their rocket 
but "slyly covered up” an effor In 
calculation when they eatabilshed 
that it would bypaas tho moon 
and continue It* travel In space. .

(He said he did not thlnli the 
Russians were more than two or 
three months ahead of tho United 
State* In rocketry.

(But In London, Prof. H. S. W, 
Mni'sev, who directed British rock
et research for tho International 
Geophysical Year, said he thought 
the Russians intended all along to 
overshoot the moon and put the 
misf'le in orbit around the sun.

(Tills view was backed up by 
Kukarkin, who w.-ote in the ^vtet 
Communist party newspaper frav- 
da that tho rocket easily could 
have hit the moon but "tnis task 
was not intended for it."'

Crowds gathered yesterday at 
Moscow's plaletarlum to hear 
talks on space exploration and ask 
questions. They showed an intense 
Interest in the rocket

However, Soviet rocket special
ist Antoll A. Blagoymno, who has 
been sharply critical of U.S. space 
shot efforts, voiced a warning for 
Russians not to underestimate 
American science.

In a newspaper article be wrote: 
Tne United States haa many tal

ented scientists ahd engineers and 
ig network of Klentlflo re

search institutes and the material 
hasiF for the most broad and dar
ing projecting la strongly develop
ed there.”

THE OFFidE OF 
DR. JOHN H. NORDBY  

DENTIST  

351 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER  

W ILL REOPEN JAN. 5th 

PHONE MI 3.1200

Just say 
the word I

Y ou ’ re atw ays w e lc o m e
at b Es n e f i c i a l

The hom# of BILL CtEAN-UP LOANS
Pay off your plled-up bills now with a BENBFIClAL Bill 
Clean-l/p Loan,! Then, make only one monthly payment 
instead of severtl. . .  and you may have wore cash left 
over each monthr Rinnember: it’a Just lik^ 1.2.8 to call up, 
soon as approved. . .  come in . . .  and pick up your loan 
at BENETp ICIALI Phone todaiff

Loam $20 to $600— Loam IHo-lnourod at loweOet
806 MAIN ST., Over Wd<>lworth’s, MANCHESTER

Mitchell 3.4IS6 • Ask (ortho  YCS MANogor
0 8 £N THURSDAY EVlNlNCS UNTIl •  R.M.
A 1«M ef 1100 tmh WM pmsfrtf rnsM hi II iMoeiirtlv* Mathty iMtallMhiitf st mithe

C  toso. EINgPtetAL FtNANCK CO.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv 
ice and appraising Without nbliga- 
tlon, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, As
sociates. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi
ple [JMing Service.

ARE YdU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? . 
We will appraise your property 

free' and without any obligation. 
We also-buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

WANT TO SELL? For action on 
homes, building lots, acreage, 
commercial property call us. 
Heady buyers. Cair Carl Bchwar* 
or. Esther Pitkin Schwarz," Brok
ers, MI 3-0164.

BUELDma LOT In Bo)ton. WlU 
pay ap to $1,600. P^ 3-0iT7. ' ^

SIGN CO. 
For Signs

NEON SIGNS 
and 5lalntonance 
Gold and Silver 

Leaf
Bullet ins 

, Store Fronts 
Raised Letters•a

Truck Lettering

M l 8-0618
148 m id d l e  

TPKE W.

t-SI

489 E. m id d l e  TPKE. i 
M A N C H E S in il-M I,8 .im :

What to do for 
PARTY-TIRED 

CLOTHES
Helpful hints for keeping 

your wardrobe in Tip-Top 
form during the holiday 

entertaining season

After each party, let clothes 
air out at least overnight. 
Then inspect for food spots, 
beverage splashes, perspi
ration or.other soil.

If okay, a little shaking or 
even brushing won’ t hurt 
to sm ooth  .out m in or 
creases. Hang in closet on 
wide (not' wire) hangers 
protected by garment bags 
. . . .  and-don’ t crowd.

I Have soiled or badly 
crumpled things recondi
tioned immcdiatdy. For 
this purpose nothing quite 
cciUals our Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning .Service- So call 

, us without dcla,y.

c l e A n c r s
LAUNDERERS

10 HABLOW ST... "
R O C K V U X E -^  (MOOS

T

E8TABUBHBO IN 1018

" ■ ■ .'.I f ' mUOm

New In  
Town?

Seipcting a fuel oil supplier is as important as 

selecting a doctor. From 'both you want courtesy, 

skill, 24 hour service and dependability. B a h ^  

offers . . .

• a 200,000 gallon storage plMt.

• Degree Day Delivery. We automatlcfiUy refill yoar 
fuel tank when the supply run* low.

• twelve delivery tru<^ equipped with print metera.

• 24-hour burner service, 866 days In the year. • .

• 2-way radio control of service and delivery* 8|Uckt 
for fastest service,

• a complete selection of oU powered water heatera 
and burners.

• drivers who are courteons apd careful of peopleaP ..o 
property.

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. W e ll give you 
further facts.

DELCO-HEAT •Hhur Uopat 
U  Y«wr'

/

• t  i.' M 'A  ir i - . 's
‘ Telephone AD P.469S
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A b o u t  T o w n
Membem ef the Amencan U -  

flon Auxiliary wUI meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.Tm .tn the  ̂Legion Home, and 
are reminded -to bring in coupons. 
Mrs. HaroW Old« and Mrs. Flor
ence M. Taylor are co-chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

M j's tk  Review, WBA, will meet 
tomorrovrat 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows 
hali: Installation of the new offi- 
cera wdll take place at the meeting 
Tuesday, Jan.xO.

The Regina d ltklia Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club. Refreehmenls will 
be served after the meeting.

The Stanley Oroiip of the South 
Methodist Church u-tll meet to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Alton Hall, 37 I fill 
St. '

Members of the Ladies Aid 
Society. Concordia Lu  t h e r a n 
Church, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30. Annual reporta will 
be heard. Hostesses for the eve
ning. sci-A-ing refreshments, are 

'Fneda Moorlioijsc. K a t h e r i n e  
Mroaeh. Olga Preiar,. Minnie Raii- 
trni»crg. Bertha Rcirhenbach,

St. Bridget's Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at ft o'clock st the 
home pf Mrs .lohn l.Anighlin, 26 S. 
Alton .St. Co-hostesses will he Mrs. 
Oliver Jylkka and Mrs. Paul Le- 
Franrois.

AtP Su|Mr Morkslt in Manchsstsr 
261 IrMil St. 1 116 E. Ctnter St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M .

...
.

:..
i :  ; ■

The Holy Family Mother* Circle 
will meet at the home of Mra, 
Oeno Andrelnl, 89 Weaver Rd., 
Wednesday night at 8:30.

•Ion S. Steele abd William Delea- 
dernler. sons of Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Steele. 199 Porter St., have 
returned to Ft. Dlx, N. J., to com
plete their baaic training after 
spending the holidays at home.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
hold its business meeting Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at th r 
Knights of Columbus Home,

The DeMolay Mothera Circle 
will meet this evening at 7:30 in 
the Maaonic Temple for its'month- 
I ' busine.sa session.

The executive board of the 
Robertson PTA will meet tomor
row St 7;30 p.m. in the activity 
room.

The Army and Navy Cluh Aux
iliary will hold a aethack party 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the club- 
houae

The DAV Auxiliary Will hold a 
meeting Wedneaday night at 8 
o'clock at the VFW  Home. All 
members are reminded to bring 
art tries for the grocer>^hajket,

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold a special meeting tomorrow 
night Lodge will open at 7:30 and 
the FelloWcraft degree will he. con
ferred. Following the degree work 
there will he a social hour and 
refre-shmenta.

The Elks 'Valenttne charily hall 
rommltlee will meet Thursday 
night at 9 o'clock at the Elks 
Home. All members who have 
been selected to work on this com
mittee are requested to attend this 
meeting.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
will meet Wednesday night at 7:30 
at the church.

Tile Kehler Group of the South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Lappen, 23 
Lyneaa "t. The topic will be "The 
Three Great Religions of the .Mid
dle East. "

Prospective and regular mem
bers of the Holy Name Society 
of St. Jalnes' Church are remind
ed of the meeting tonight at 8il0 
in St. .lames' Schorl hall,

St. Elir.abelh'a Mothers Circle 
mil meet at the home, of Mrs. j 
,Iohn .Manning. 23 Carroll Rd., I 
Wednesday night at 8:1,1. Co-j 
hoate.«a will be Sirs. Edgar Berube, | 

- ' i
The n-xt meeting of St .lames' 

Mothers Circle will be held at the | 
home of Mra. Gerald McGurkin. 
65 Weaver Rd . Wednesday night : 
at 8 o'cIoo'a. The co-ho.stess will j 
be Mra. Edward Socha, !

Car Crashes 
Into Garajije

A car rontal''ing five teenagers 
careened into a 4-car garage on 
Vine .St. Saturday afternoon and 
seriously damaged the garage and 
a car parked Ju.st outside il.s roar.

Tlie freak ncciclenl oc( urred 
about 2;30. according the Patrol
man Raymond Peck.

Peck said the car, driven tiy 
Cliarlos R. O'Reilly Jr.. 16. of .38 
Lanca.sler Rd., entered an empty 
stall in the garage, sma.shed into

Thi.a car drove into the garage stall, pushed out the rear wall and 
struck another auto parked on an adjacent property. iPhoto by 
Perry t.

Hie rear wail, broke through and 
liit a car owned by Mr.s. Allan Ellis 
of 113 Vine .St,, whicli wa.s parked 
in a ili iveway just oul.sido the rear 
of the building.

In O'Reilly'.a car were Harold 
Hagenow. 18, of 72 Well.s St.. Mi- 
cliael Clementino, 17. of 20 West
minster Rcl., Robert Carash. 18. of 
717 Tolland Tpke.. and Roy Burn
ham. 17. of 20 Bia.aell sL None 
of the youths was reported in
jured.

,Vi cording to Peck, O'Reilly 
sought to turn south on Vine .St. 
after leaving a parking lot nortli of

f  I The Manchester Re islcred | 
Nurses Assn, will meet tomorrow \ 
night at 8 o'clock in the hospital! 
dining room.

-

AT AAP'S tVlRYDAY LOW PRICLSl
ANGY sliced SUPER-RIGHT All GOOD

Bacon >59* >55*
SUNNYBROOK STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A

large Eggs ooz49*
FULL OF< JUICE

Crapefruit > ̂ 39
JANi PARKER COOKIE SALE!

Coconut, Comb., Orange, Vanilla, P'nut Butter

^ndwkh CREMES 2 of?2 35‘'
SUGAR, COCONUT, ASSORTED, FUDGE'

Jumbles 2
MOLASSES, OATMEAL, SUGAR AND FUDGE 

SPECIALLY |> PKGS J P C  
PRICED! A  OF 24 4 3

Pricee effective fhi» Tu«. end Wed. in thii community end vicinity!.

I

:

:

OLLIERS
AUTO BODY

WELDINGe AUTO BODY and FENDER REPAIRS
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 

LACQUER AND ENAMEL
281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml 9-5025

Barnard School. As lie came onto 
Vine St., Pecic .said. O'Reilly'.s car 
brakes apparently failed and the 
1 ar shot across tlie road into a 
private driveway, whirii is part of 
properly at 46-48 school St.

Once in the driveway. Peck said, 
O'Reilly swung Ids car to the right 
and into the big gaiage which 
faces north. The concrete founda
tions of the garage apparently 
brought the car to a stop, but not 
before it had pushed through the 
I ear wall. The crasli left a gaping 
hole in the conier of the garage.

Damage to the building was es
timated at $2.0fK). O'Reilly's vehi
cle was badly sma.slied.

O'Reilly cva.s arrested and 
charged with reckles.s driving, and 
his eourt date is January 10.

•  EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

•  ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

• Work Done While 1' Walt
• i l r H '  GRKKN STAMPS

P r i z e  A n n o u n c e d  

. F o r  E s s a y  T e s t

A  |20 *aving: account in the 
First National Bank of Manchester 
will be given as second prize in the 
local area essay contest on hiring 
the handicapped.

Announcement of the bank s 
contribution to the contest, which 
is open to 11th and 12th grade stu- 
denta in Manchester and Rock
ville, wa* mad6 today by Horace 
Murphey, publicity chairman of 
the Mancheeter-Rockville Commit
tee on Employing the Handicap- 
pcd.

A  few weeks ago it wa.s an
nounced, that Sears Roebuck would [ 
give a 650 merchandise certificate ; 
as first prize to the winner of the ‘ 
essay contest. The third prize, has | 
not yet been donated, Mifrphey i 
said.

Theme of the contest is "H iring; 
the Handicapped in Our Town,"! 
and not only will the winner of tbe i 
local contest receive a prize but I 
one will be given to his Engli.sh ; 
teacher as well.

Winning essay on the local level 1 
will be entered in a State conte.st,! 
and the winner of that one will be 
entered in a national conte.st. A I 
total of $1,000 in prizes will be ' 
given in the State contest and 
$2,000 in the national contest.

Eleventh and 12th grade stu
dents in all public, private and 
pArochial high schools or stiident.s 
at an equivalent level in Connecti
cut are eligible to enter. Entries 
must be postmarked no later than 
Jan. 20. i

The essays should be mailed to ' 
Cliairman, Essav Contest. Gover
nor’s Committee on Employment 
of the Handicapped, 92 Farming- 
ton Avp., Hartford.

Use
Your

Charge Plan 
For

Deliveries

PRESCRIPTIONS
D.AT OR NIGHT . 

B'V EXPERTS

ARTHUR DRUG

X-PERT
SKATE SHARPENING

“ Skatemastcr”  Method

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
10l.5 Main St., Manrhe«ter

Just telephone your order tor 
drug needs'and eusmetlcs— giv
ing your Charge Plan num
ber . . .

Get
Im m edia le
Delivery

(XMdloYt!s
PRESCRIPTION PHAR.MACV 

901 .M.AI.N ST.— Ml S-.5S21

DORSEY'S
FURNITURE

OPEN FROM 9 'n L L  9 P.M.

FOR YO l R CONVENIENCE 
Credit or Charge Plan

.SEE GEORGE FOR 
THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL

7 Pc. Kit Set 
.‘56 X 48. 60 * 7 7
.b Pc. Round Table,
4 Caplain’.s Chairs, 
maple. O O

DORSEY FURNITURE
71 EAST CENTER ST. 

M.ANCIIESTER

Ml 9-7576

24"x36" APPROXIMATE SIZE IMPORTED
HAND HOOKED RUGS

RICHARD J. RISLEY
PROFESSIONAL

0 anxjL ShjidxoA.
72 Ka.sl Center SL, Orange Hall

Mid-Term Classes Now Forming— Le.s.sons In: 
Tap. Ballet, .\crobatie. Baton 
Cla.s.scs For ,\II .\rc Croups 

★  Boys Tap Cla.ss 
★  Babv Classes (.\ge  ̂ears Up)
Mothers Tap Cla.ss Now Forming

Teens and Subteeiis
“ Learn To Dance Before 1'hc Prom" \|

Special 8 Week Ballroom Course 
Now Being Offered Cla.sses For 

.1 -6-1 and 8 Crades and High .School Students

(Ma.sse.s Resume .laii. .'5 
Now Classes Start .Ian 6 

Register Now! Cali P I 2-6886 Anytime

sir. Rtsley ha* ntiidtrd tinder *ome of the world’* leading 
arti*t*. This past aiimmer he attended the Dance Master* of 
America Convention In New York City. He al*o ntudled pro
fessionally at the June Taylor Dance Studios. Throughout the 
fall and winter month* he lias attended special classes for 
teachers sponsored by the Dancing Teachers Chib of Connecti
cut.

Orfijopedic Specialist

Hale's Shae Repair
I.'sc Our Oak St. Entrance

Regular $3.98 / i

TIse in every room in the house. Several paltemj'with black, 
green, rose or beige predominating.

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Langer Tire Wear 
Drive In Far OUir

FREE
Front End. Brake and 
Shock Absorber Inspec
tion.
^ o rk  done by experts on all 
conventional makes of rnr*.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
SIII-SIS Center Street 
Telephone Ml S-.M35

Read H erald  A dvs.

REGULAR 59c FIRST QUALITY PRINTED
TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS

FOR
Pries more dishes fa.sler, leave.* no lint. Use for hand towels, 

too. INvo smart patterns in red. ro.se, green, yellow and blue.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 49c
DUNDEE HAND and 
FACE SIZE TOWELS

FOR
Solid colors with novelty color borders. Colms: Pink, green, 

deep rose, aqua and turquoise.

WHAT A VALUl!
CHATHAM ACRILAN and 
RAYON BLEND BLANKETS

:

te’t horn* hsating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobrtheat with RT-98 . . . the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive .in use today. And 
you get' premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
anceif payment plan, and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reo/Ig eoey.

M obilheat

NOW OPEN
P. and M.

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

Regular 
$7.98 Value

Remarkablv warm and lightweiglil. Waalies so ea.*ily and 
dries'qtiickiy.'Guaranteed againal moth damage. Colors: Pink, 
blue, yellow, while, green and beige.,Size 72”.\90".

Nm c/eon-oct  ̂
o d d H iv  '

TNf CUAT AUANIIC A PACINC T|A C0MPA|ilV

uper {Markets

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13S

301*315 Centtr St.
— ------------

207 N. MAIN STj-~Ml 9-6324— Ml 9-9608

RE-UPHOLSTERING and 
CUSTOM BUILT FURNffURE 
SUPCOVERS and DRAPERIES

• REASONABLE PRICES' • WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
Mr. Slanlvy Ma((ora and Mr. Max Pirog hare 4 5  yearn experience 

and you can be assured of the very bent in uorkniannhip.

LATEST DECORATIVE FABRICS
FREEZSTIMATES— WIDL CALL A t YOUR HOME 

WITH NO OBLIGATION— TEL Ml f-6324— Ml 9-9608

WHAT A BUY! 10D% WOOL
ORRSPUN BLANKETS

FULL 3V2 l b . 
72x90 SIZE 10.99 A Regular 

$13.98 Value!

Only through our New Yohk office were we able to obtain 
this-value. Rich, soft wools that will give years of warmth and 
service. Pink. blue, yellow', gieen, beige and white.

We welcome charge accoimtsf j p f C  Green Trading Stamps 
are given with cash sales, and also to customers who pay 
their charge accoant within fifteen (IS ) day* after billing 
date, ■ ‘

AM PLE FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE' , . ,

The HAIL€ CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *
eQRNER MAIN and STREETS

Average Daily Net Press Run
Par the W'aek Ending 

January Srd, 19^

1 2 ,8 6 0
Member of the Audit 
Baranu of Orcnlatton. Manchester^—‘A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreenat af II. S. Weather Sanaa

CInr, very cold, windy tonIgliL 
Ix)w zero to 8 above. Northweat 
winds SO to 50 m.p.h. early tonight. 

i'lUmlnlshlhg. turning westerly by 
Wednesday. Wednesday 20 is  96.

VOL. L X X V i n ,  NO. 81 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN.. TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 19.i9 (riaaalfled Advertising on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Country Club Board
lOse Club 

Close, Leave Town

Wants Halleck 
As House Chief

The Board of Governors ary  wasting everj*-
the Manchester Country Club 
said today it will recommend 
the club close down Feb. 1 and 
vacate the Town of Manches
ter.

It  would develop a course in Tol
land and be ready to commence' 
play there April 1, 1960, according 
to John Sommers, chairman of a 
eliih negotiating committee.

Sommers, in a statement, flatly 
refused an offer by the town that 
would have allowed the club'to rent 
part-time private use of Its ,18-hoIe 
course on town-owned Globe Hoi 
low land.

The move comes as a climactic 
deadlock In a 3-year effort to find 
a way of letting the club play pri
vately on land the town bought for 
public use.

Would Meet Full Board
Sommers said negotiations might 

be re-opened if the full Board of 
Directors offers to meet with the 
full Board of Governors. But, 
"We're through dealing at the sub
committee level,’’ he said. "These

body’s valusble tlni*.
He said many timeKthe cluh has 

come near to agreement with Di
rectors' subcommittees ■'only to 
have new clause.* slipped after
ward that would prohibit u» from 
operating as a club." \

He said the late.st offer became 
unacceptable when Director Theo
dore Powell, its author, made a 
change which would have given the 
Club private use of its clubhouse 
only at times the club rented 
private use of the golf course. 
Originally. Sommers said, the of
fer visualized full-time private use 
of the clubhouse and the club was 
warm to the idea.

The coiir.se would have been 
maintained by the town and op 
erated for public use through a 
concessionaire, at those limes the 
club wasn't renting it.

The'Boafd of Governors met la.st 
night to discuss Powell’s offer, and 
Sommers is.sued this refii.sal today: 

"The Board of Governors of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Soviet Deputy Hints 
Berlin Concessions

Washington, Jan. 6 lAV-Soviel«,by next May in no way implies a
Deputy premier Ana.stas I. Miko- 
yan wai reported today to have 
iu sured the United States of con
tinued free western access to Ber
lin.'

But he gave no details that 
would permit judgment a.* to 
whether the acce.ss he offered 
would be really free as the Weal 
tuiderstands the word.

Such a pledge woud go to the 
heart of the current Kaat-West 
tension over Berlin’s future. It 
Lvould .signal a major concession 
by the Kremlin to the West’s ob
jections to Soviet demands to 
make a "free city" of Berlin.

Mikoyan was understood to have 
told high level State Department, 
buainess and congressional lead
ers last night:

1. Russia is determined to turn 
over administration of East Ber
lin to the puppet East German 
Communist regime, regardless of 
U.S.-Brltish-French denunciation 
of this plan.

2. *>ftij^ia is not trying to, throw 
the Allies out of West BerlYn, even 
though Soviet Premier- Nikita 
Khrushchev, in his NpV. 27 note, 
suggested withdrawal of ail Allied 
troops from the city'.

3. Russia simply  ̂ feels the time 
has come, 13 years after the end 
of Wtirld W a r 'll,  to give Berlin 
a new status.

4. The -United' States, Britain 
and France, In replying last week 
to Khrushchev's note, were remiss 
In not coming up with some coun
ter-proposal which might have pro
vided the basis for negotiation.

5. The Soviet derision to hand 
East Berlin over to Es.st Germany

peace-or-war ultimatum; continued 
free access to Berlin, 110 mile.* 
inside East Gemiany, could be ar
ranged, and a role may be found 
for the United Nation.* to play in 
guaranteeing this.

The 63-year-old Mikoyan. second 
in Kremlin power only to Khrush
chev. laid these cards on the table 
in replying to questions at an ex
clusive dinner put on for him by 
Eric Johnston, president of the Mo
tion Picture Association of Ameri
ca.

Johnston was apologetic after
ward for Inviting some newsrhen 
and letting others shiver outside 
hia swank headquarters in 18-de
gree temperature. He said the five 
Invited were "personal friend.*.”

Hovering outside also were about 
50 antl-Communi.st pickets, refu
gees from Iron Curtain countries. 
Sparked by former Freedom Fight
ers in Hungary's abortive 1956 re
volt against communism, they

Wa.khinjfton, Jan. 6 (iiP)—  
Republican House l e a d  e r s 
made an llth-hour compro
mise offer to young GOl^ in-i 
.surgents today to share party I 
leadership responsibilities in j 
the chamber. I

The offer, expected to be re- | 
jeeted. was proposed to head off ! 
a direct challenge to the reign of | 
Rep. Joseph W. Marlin Jr. of , 
Ma.ssachiisetts, GOP floor leader 
for 20 years.

The proposal had an initial cool 
N^oeption from the group barking 
Xep. Charles A. Hallcek of In
diana to replace the 74-year-old 
Martin as GOP floor leader.

Undgr the propo.sed compromise 
a new ppal of assistant floor lead
er would be created. i

It al.so provides for elertion by ' 
the full 1.53 Republican House i 
membership o f the rhairman of 

‘ I the Republican House Policy Com
mittee. Heretofore. Martin has 
held thst post along with his lead
ership responsibilities. j

The proposal will be offered for 
a vole of the Republican confer- i 
enre this afternoon when House | 
Republicans will choose their , 
leaders for the new 86th Congress : 
convening tomorrow. j

Its defeat would open the way : 
for the election of the .58-year-old | 
Halleck to the leader.ship post. | 

Halleck formally announced his . 
candidacy last night in opposition I 
to Martin. His move followed a j 
behind-the-scenes drive by a group 
which contend.* younger and more 
aggressive leadership is needed to 
comlrat the overwhelming Demo
cratic maiorilv in the new Hou.se.

A apokesnian for Halleck said 
he was standing pat on his candi
dacy.

That left no doubt the com-

S e a l s  o f  l e a r n i n g  
R u s h e d  t o  C l a s s e s

Newark. Jf, J., Jan. 6 (An — 
Students. 61 the West Kinney 
Jimtqp'High School, a brand 

seat of learning here, re
turn to classes today assured 
of seat.* to learn from.

When (he school bell rang 
yesterday, the 1,02.5 atiidenla 
who filed in were met by only 
262 chaira.

The rest had been held up 
becaii.se of a dispute over th# 
use of nonunion delivery men.

Business and management 
sat down to hurried negolia- 
tio'ns and resumed the flow of 
chairs and desks.

Dr. Salk Ur«eg 
4th Polio Shot 
On Mass Scale

7 Student Airmen Die 
In Syracuse U. Blaze

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mother Pleads 
For Return of 
Stolen Infant

New York. Jan. 6 oPi The 
mother of a kidnaped infant girl i polio,
pleaded for the safe return of the ' Their views

Ann Arbor, Mich., .Ian. 6 (.Ti— 
Dr. Jonas .Salk, who developed the 
anil-polio vaccine that bears his 
name, today recommended a fourth i 
shot to increase immunization' 
againat crippling infantile paraly-^ 
si,'.

But Dr. Gordon Brown, a Uni
versity of Michigan scientist said 
'.hat while a fourth dose imdoiiht- 
fd',\ would be beneficial to many 
•'wiint is most needed is complete 
(3-shot I immunization of the 
l.irger number ' who have aa yet  ̂
hs(1 no vaccine at all. |

'The p:e.*idcnt of the American 
Medical Assn.. Dr. Giinnar Giinder- 
sen, declared "There i.< no time to 
lose'" in the 2-shol plus-booster 
c.impaign: that partial immunlza- 
Hon is not enough and that doc
tors must see that the uniformed, 
the indigent and the complacent 
are vaccinated.

Anri Dr. Thomas Francis Jr., on 
whose 19.5.5 findings .Salk’s vaccine 
was accepted as ".safe, potent and 
effective" suggested fiom the 
.same platform today that .Ameri
can.* be made to comply with a 
cone of health, just as they must 
uilh housing, electrical and-plumb
ing codes.

A'l four appeared on a sym
posium sponsoi ed hy the Univer- 

i s'ty of Michigan Bciiool of Public 
' I Ip.11th in connection witli the 
kiiknff of the .National Foiinda- 

j tion'a 1959 March of Dimes cam- 
1 paigii to raise $65 millioh to com- 
; bat arthritl.* and hiith defects, a*!

baby today and offered to share 
the child w'ith the abductor.

The kidnaper is believed to be a 
frustrated mother.

“ If she loves the baby that much 
and would retni n her to us I would
even be willing to let her visit the 
baby periodicaily, " s-aid Mrs. Fran- 

brandished placards, .shook fi.sts ’ ces Uhionchio, 26, from her hospital 
and sci-eamed in cadence: "M ik-o-: bed.
van the miir-der-erl " ! " I  would be willing to appeal to
■ Mikovan and his party, arriving; th'’ kidhaper on a woinan-to-wom- 
for the dinner In a Soviet embaasy ba-sis. If she would call the hos

were expressed in 
speeches prepaped for jdeUvery be
fore the .aymposium.

Dr. Salk said that he had run a 
series of tests on mass-produced 
vaccine indicating that widespread 
appliention of a fourth dose could 
be expected "to compenaate . . . 
for the deficienciea" in the effects 
induced by three doses.of vaccine 
that may have been less than op- i 
limal potency."

The University of P it ts b u rg h ^  T"V»
medical scientist said that pharma- p  IT * !^

These ■veiled ladles, vviniMfi'gfitlielr whid;r way ti/school: took the bhiatery vrltidir and friiezlnir enW 
ln~’fhelr stride- this morning. Eileen, 8, Is vyUUng to expose her nose to the biting breeze, but her 
sister, Rita, 6. insists on complete in.sulatlon.' ’The girls are the children of Mr. apd Mrs. Max
well .Jacobs of 73 Florence St. (Herald Photo by(JflarBl. 5

Father Killed, 
Family Hurt in

Frigid^ Howling Gales 
Hammer at Northeast

Cadillac, paid no attention to the 
pickets. Neither did the 48 other 
guests, about equally divided be
tween State Department officials, 
congressional leaders, s e l e c t e d  
newspapermen and biisine.ss execu
tives.

The bouncy, Impnl.stve Mikoyan 
shrouded his plans foV today in 
mystery, as usual. Not even the 
State Department's harried secur
ity men know when he is apt to

(Ctontlnu^ on Page Three)

pital. I would speak to her on the 
telephone."

Police still held hope the bab.v, 
stolen fhom a hospital nursery Fri
day liighl, might still be alive des
pite a foreboding note found pin- | 
ned to a diaper in a Coney Island ; 
subway station. |

They learned that the diaper did 
not come from the hospital where ' 
the bab.v was bom, indicating the 
note might not have been written 
by the kidnaper. On the other hand. , 
the kidnaper could have obtained j 
diapers elsewliere than at the hos- i

ceutlcal manufacturers apparently 
thus far have been unable to mass

(Continued on Page Nine)

Death Toll 34 
As Riotiu«j Hits 
Belgian Congo

I

Urrutia Promises 
Vote in 18  Months

Stratfoid. Jan. 6 'J'- The fatlier 
gf four children died early today 
when fire of an nmletermiiied ori
gin swept thimigh a duplex house 

I here. The man’s wife and their four 
I children were iTo.spitalized,
I  Dead from smoke inhalation at 
j Bridgeport Ho.spilal wa.* Gerald 
, .Masteraon, -4.2' Admityj.d to the 
hospital and .suffering from smoke 

I inhalation were Mrs. Frances .Ma*- 
I terson and her children. Gerald 

lyopoldville, Belgian Congo. Jan. 4t-. Paul, 6: Richard. 9; and
.Lynn Frances. 12.
1 The fire was discovered by Pa
trolman Steven Frilns while mak-

pltal.
The nn.iigned note, found vester- | 6 (,Pi Thirty-four people are re- 

dav in the women's room of the ported killed and about 100 seri- 
gtation read: 1 oosly injured so far in two days of

"Please return to .st. Peter s  ̂riotii g in I^opoldvillc. the B<‘lgian l lug his regular patrol in the cen- 
Hospital. Didn’t want to hurt any-j Congo rapital.
one. Evervthing is so hard. Tired. | Shop* have been set on fire.
Sick The ocean is -so inviting. ] Catholic missions, ransacked, .and

' school* and police headquarter*

HjivaiUL, Jan. 6 (Ah— The, pro- - 
TlsioBal government announced 
today it win dissolve congress 
and the criminal courts and rule 
by decree until free elections 
cim be held. The derision was 

_ taken at a meeting of acting 
President Manuel 'IJrnitla and 
hi* cabinet.

By L.AKKY
Havana, Jan, 6 lyPi -Provisional 

president Manuel Urrutia put his 
government into high gear today 
after taking control of the presi
dential palace and canceling .mar
tial law in Havana.

Acting speedily after his arrival 
In the capital last night, Urrutia:

(1) Named Jose Miro Cardona,
president of the Havana Bar 
Assn., to be premier of his gov
ernment; ,

(2) Announced free elections 
would be held within 18 months to 
two years;

(3) Summoned his new cabinet 
Into a post-midnight meeting;

(4) Rescinded the martial law 
proclamation • and c-urfew .exten-

the

Maybe now I will find peace. 1 
tried to keep her warm. Dear God 
forgive me." j

St. Peter’s is the hospital miles 
swav in downtown Brooklyn where 

'the baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ter of town.
’ Although fire headquarters is lo-

(Conttnued on Page .Vine)

Bj THE .A.S.SOf lATED PRESS
Fierce and frigid wind* hit the 

northeast today with winter’s se- 
.veresl blow. Death and destruc
tion were widespread amid bitter 
cold reaching as far south as Flor
ida.

At least 19 per.sons died in flam
ing dwellings. Blazes also de
stroyed office buildings, slmes and 
Warehouses,

Many person.* in the northeast 
were lo.ssed about and injured by 
.screaming gales whi<-h occasion
ally reached hurricane force of 75 
miles an hour.

The second severe cold spell of 
the

feel fell before the force of the 
gale at Torrington.

Throughout the state Btorefront 
windows were shattered by the 
force of the wind. Roofs were 
loosened In Torrington, Wlnsted 
and Waterbiiry.

In addition to a fire in Strat
ford, which cost the life of Gerald 
Maslerson, 42, a 3-alarm blaze 
swejit through an unoccupied 
warehouse at New Haven and a 
2-alarm blaze broke out In a 3- 
story house at Waterbury.

All over the slate the subnor
mal cold wa.s Intensified by the 
strong winds. The U.S. Weather

13 Injured; 
Gale Whips 
‘Fire River’

S.i ractiap, N. Y., Jan. 6 (/P)
— A wind-lilown (irp killed at 
loa.st .seven .student airmen 
iind in jured 13 today as they 
fought like animals to escape 
from their barracks dormitory 
Hi vSyracii.se University.

"U  was like animals trj’ ing to 
gel out of a rage," moaned'Sgt. 
Peter Dowling, Kalamazoo,
Mich, in his hospital bed.

Thp ()ne-story prefabricated bar- 
raek.* housed 45 Air Force men U y  
signed to the university to * t u ^  
Russian. Their headquarters Wa* 
at \\ rtght-PaUerson Air Force 
Base. Dayton, Ohio.

Tlie names of the de.td were 
withheld until next-of-kin could be 
notified.

Fire official.* said the fire appar
ently started from n heating unit 
as the students slept.

River of Fire
Winds lip to 50 miles an hour 

wh'p|ied tlie flames Info “a river 
of fire. " said Donald Dowling, 19, 
Rochester, another of the injured.

"I heard a crackling sound. I 
thought it wax the man wno comet 
[irouiul to wake us up, I saw an 
orange light filtering thnugh the 
door. I got out of bed and opened 
tho door. It was like a river of ftro 
going down the hall. I  was tsrrl- 
fied, " he said.

Peter Dowling, unreleated' to 
Donald, told of trying to reach a 
fire extinguisher outside his room.

"But the fire and smoke were 
•o great that I couldn’t stand It,” 
ho told reporters. “ Everybody was 
Jumping out of windows.”

He and hia roommate, Sgt. 
Tiiomas Merfeld, Uacroii îe. 'Wla., 
broke 4hr«ugh- «i''4*'h*dow-of tJwir 
room.

Many o ' the men were out by 
'wdndovv glass.

The 22-room, clapboard - type 
building, in the university's Sky- 
top Housing Development bn a hill 
bverlooking tlie city, “went up like 
a matchbox," DowJlng said.

Firemen, fighting in near-zero 
weather and blowing snow, con
trolled the flames about an hour 
and a half after the fire was dis
covered, st fl a.m. Fifteen bar
racks are in a clump on the hill, on

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

alon decreed earlier by the pro
visional government’s
chief fer Havana Province.

Urrutia flew . to Havana from 
Camaguey following a talk with 
Fidel Castro, leader of the. upris
ing tht ousted dictator Fulgencio 
Batista and put Urrutia in power.

Castro Due Tomorrow 
.Castro continued his victory 

ptoceaaion toward Havana with 
S.OOO of his guerrilla warriqrs and 
new supporters from Batista's 
military forces. He is exp, -ted in 
Havana tomorrow. '

Urrutia said the rebej chief pre
fers to remain outside the cabinet 
to observe (Jevelopments.

'Urrutia also announced his gov- 
(tnment would not allow gilmbllng, 
a'hloH. under ^ tis ta , had grown to 
(( multi-million dollar business car- 
,ded tai in Havana largely by Amer
ican interests. ■

Soms elements of confusion fe- 
. aalnad in the government Mtup

(Continued on Page Eight)

3 Days in Air, 
21 in Lifeboat

that probably will be clarified 
when Castro arrives. The only 
framework of government in the 
first few days after Batista’s fall
was provided by radio announce-; --------- '---------- —
ments from the rebel leader in ' . '
Santiago, at the other end of Cuba. M3 ~  | j  o '  gsgs-i at

The brief period of martial law ! M 3 rt I  J.M3X311 19 X7 TV
in Havana Province had been de
creed yesterday by Maj. Camilo 
Cienfiiegos. Castro's Army-Navy 
chief for the province, during a 
dispute with a rival group of rebels 
over posses.sion of the Presidential 
Palace.

The rival group, which calls it
self the Revolutionary Directorate, 
is made iip''*moally of students.
They had seized the palace right 
after Batista fled while numerous 
armed bands were roaming Ha
vana.

Form Honor 4>iiard ,
Ca.stro'.s partisans later restored 

order in the city btit the Revolu
tionary Directorate Cjonliniied to 
hold . the palace and some Batista | wind, 
guards as bargaining points for a 
voice in- the provisional govern
ment.

Cienfiiegos also tlireatened re-

the student grOUR buckled. It 
cleared out of the palace and 
formed an honor guard for Urrutia 
when he. -moved in.

Havana geherally wa* returning 
to norniul. Bu*inesse* were open 
again and servic.ea w f r i  restored 
after the general strike C'a.*tro 
called to consolidate support for 
Umitia.

Bankif were to reopeivtoday and 
the Cuba Basehall League planned 
to resume play. Telephonje connec
tion* to the provinces, disrupted by 
the fighting, were beijtig restored.'

Labor leaderf met and recom
mended that the., siigar cane har
vest'begin. The-leaders siiggeeted 
that a six-mllllon-ton crop ne/set 
by the government, which normal- 
-ly fixed the cron aize., Sugar ia the 
mainstby of Cubk's aeeijomy.

■ Bridgetowyi, Barbados. Jan. 6 
!/P' The balloon trip of four Brit
ons trying to span the Atlantic 
lastM only three days, i (  wa* dis- 
clo.sed today. They .spent 21 more 
days flriating at sea in the bal- ; 
loon’s gondola, constructed • for j 
double duty'a* a lifeboat

The three men and a woman 
*e( off Dec. 12 from the Canary ' 
Island.*, seeking to float on the 

5.000 miles to Barbados, i 
■ They reached here .yesterday after 
a flsherman picked them up at 
sea.

’They had traveled about 1,200- 
miles bv air and more than. 2.000 
miles by sea. All four had been on 
rations of a fev!-. ounces of food 
daily aince Dec. 15. aVid all looked 
thin’ tint otherwise in fairly good 
shape.

. They had to cut loose the bal
loon in • storm for fear of going 
to heights where l,hiey would lose 
odntrol and the' bag would expand 
and lose all Its gas. This wa* 
after, at one'stage, the.y Jettisoned 
a radio receiver-and’ sleeping bags 
to lighten the balloon.
. Their balloon was- railed the 

Shiall World.
. The intrepid .quartet floated q(f 

from the Canary Islands Dec. 12 
In an open. 7>j hy IS 'i  foot plastic 
boat suspended from a 47-foot l)al-‘ 
loon. This BriUsh West Indian is
land 3,000 miles across the Atlantic 
was iJjelr goal, thei* purpose a

burned nut.
Europeans have been stoned and 

shot at. an(1 mission priests have 
been beaten bv the rioting A fr i
can.*

Most of the dead weie believed 
to 1-e Africans shot by police or 
■troop.*.

State of Siege
A st.-ite of siege has been pro- 

cln;ined.' and jeeploads of troops 
armed with machine guns, are pa
trolling the main avenue of the 
citv's l.irge African sector.

Ba;-: e(( wire,barricades are being 
■«et up. Firearms are being diS- 
tilhuled to the European popula
tion. ,

Road blocks have been set up 
around the Leopoldville area. 
Moverfient across the river' from

News Tidbits
Culled Irom Wires

season roared into Connect!- I Buieau at Bradley Field said ex- 
cut last night on tlie wings of ; posure*lo a 5 degree tem|)erature 
wintery blasts that prodimed in a 40-mile wind was about the 
gusts up to 60 miles per hour. j equivalent of exposiiTC to a minus 

Temperatures tumbled far be- 30 degree temperature in a light 
low freezing, reaching below zero j wind.
levels in the Interior section.* of ■ .Sub-zerO temperature* were 
the state. j recorded all over the. Northeast.

Klorefroni* Shattered
Widespread damage accompan

ied the gale-force winds which 
blew out plate gla.*s windows over 
a wide area and tumbled chimneys 
and televisions antennae.

At Barkiiamstead. a section of, 
the roof of the l-tegional High 
School was torn loose and clat
tered ..ilo the school yard. An

Brazzaville, in French FJquRtoriBl | I "  education
Africa, is stopped.

A  South Korean government; 
spokesman said that President'
Syngnian Rhec will run for a
fourth term next year.. .The Con-' ------
necticut State Board of Education theater screen IOO-by-90
agrees to ask the 1959 General A s -
sembly' to raise edMcatlon graats ---- -̂--------------------- — — --------------
to about 40 per cent of what H- . — ■ 1 1
costs to operate the schools. ' l ( j r Y  l \ 6 | H ) r t  L a r O * — 1

Former Sen. Williani Benton of _________  i
Connecticut says the next great

The mercury dropped A* low as 17 
below at Newport'. Vt. It was down 
down to B in We.st Virginia and 
13 m Virginia.

There were below-freezing read
ings as far south a* northern 
Florida. Thermometers registered 
28 degrees st Pensacola. 29 at Tal- 
lahAssee and 30 at Jacksonville.

(Oontlnued on Page Three)

f c ' i 7 ; t o p p e d . ‘ ' “ ^“  Should be creation of federal schol
The riots started Sunday after-1 *''sM|)e by the new Congiess 

noon. Late la.st nigfit the 
of aiilomalic weapon fire was still 
heard.

Troop reinforcements patrolling 
in armored cars and barbed wire 
roadblocks brought at least partial 
order. Blit the situation remained 
highly explosive becaiiAe native

(OoBtlini y  mm P m jf S  F ive)

(Continued from Page bUeven)

30 Dead, 100 Hurt 
Islanbid Blast

30,000 Join in 
Secrets from

Space. First In a ,3-|iart serie*).

Istanbul, Jan,^ tiP) -Thirty per
sons were feared killed and 100 
seriously injured in a thundetoua 
explosion this morning.that sliat- 
terert two ei^owded 4-stdry office 
buildings in old central Istanbul.

Three of the • dead were pa's- 
.sen'gers In a bus which was pass
ing at the fatal moment and was 
crushed by the debris.

Another four died as they sat 
in a coffee shop across the narrow 
street from the blast.

Among the,tenant* In the hdild-' 
ings were the newspaper* Iitanbul 
Fkspres and Yenl Gazetei 
ypne o ) the building owner* aaid

sound 1 New Ynik .State Supreme Court 
Justice D. Ormonde Ritchie has 
held in .a formal opinion'thal mem
bers of the Newspaper and Mail '
Deliverers Union have committed '
"numerous acts of \'lolenee and un- 
la*’ fuliii's*.” '

Six firemen suffered minor lii- 
Jiirich fighting an early morning 
Waterbury house tire that drove 
two families into the street in 
their night clothes.. Edward John 
Noble, Greenwich businessman 
and phllanthropiat who died Dec.
28, left hi* widow $.3 million. , '  b v  ALTON BLAKESI.EE

Britain’s lop a-Hli-ologer has ‘ (A P  .Science'Editor)
taken a new yejir squint at the] York Jan. 6 (^ - O v e r  a
stars and preda ted wedding | luncheon table, Genfiany’s Dr. 
In 19.59 for Princess Margaret. . • 1 Julius Bartels searched a moment 
Anti-Communist forces $re gaining j for the right words: 
strength in the vicinity of Lha^a, t - i W e  set out trap.* ,for nature, 
'capital of Tibet, and. in the border Then, when h'ilure'does something, 
Urea between the ' province.* of we often Jearn her secrets.”
Kafi.su and .Sinkiang. tlyc Form'o.sa; To Bartels, professor of geo- 
Provinclal Government newspaper ' fnagnetism at the University of 
reports. ' i , Goettengen, this wa.*! the essence of

The Miami, Fla., News says 1 the IGY. the 18-month' Interna- 
leaders of the new Cuban govern-i tional Geophysical Year . which

ihg
Nature

(NOTE.__T h e I 8II1 Interna-* teers from 66 nations in a huge
tional <ieo|ihy«lcal Year I* over, cooperative effort.
What did scientist* learn from Now the traps are sprung, 
their 'concentrated *tiidy of the I nexpected Yield*
Earth'-iand the .Space around It? And nature is yielding a treaS* 
Here Is a rep<rrt of »ome reniilta' iirj' of secrets, some of them total- 
from observations of the sun and, ly unfxpeelod

VECHTA NEARS, ORBIT
Moscow, Jan 6 t®)—•’Hie So

viet cosmic rocket Mrrhta 
(dream) had practically entered 
orliit ns the solar systems first 
artHlclal planet, a Rusala.'i sci
entist announced today. The l>/j 
ton projectile Is about a half mil
lion miles from the Earth and 
streaking on to start Its circUng 
of the sun. Vice President Alex
ander Topchlev of tho Soviet 
Academy of Sclenc.es told news
men,

til BA Asks  R E cooNm oN
Washington, Jan. 6 UPt—V.S. 

recognition of the new provision
al government In Cuba is expect
ed momentarily, d i p l o m a t i c  
sources said today. The State 
Department said officially I t  has 
received a cabled ' requMt (or 
recognition from Roberto Agra- 
monte. .secretary of state of 
Ctiba, (vnd has the matter under 
study.

J  (9oBaniMd on Pag* MIm i)  f i  .(CosttniMd on Fage f lv t ) .

ment have started a move aimed a t ' just ended 
forcing the recall .of Ambas- It  oroug
sailor E". T. Smith. Federal medi- hunt in hiatwy for knowledge--
forclng the recall .of Ambas- Btought the greatest single

ators hit an apparent snag early 
today In efforts to work out final 
detail* of a tentalh'e agreement 
between American Airlines and its 
striking pilots.

!/

about Earth, sim, weather, and the 
new province of'Space into which 
humans are eagerly reaching.

The traps for nature were tend- 
ed 'b y ‘ g > * ^  ocientists and volun-

The full wealth of meaning .and 
.significance, however, must'await 
monllis or years while scientists 
analyze the literally millions of 
obseri'ations concerning weather, 
gravity, electrical phenomena, and 
other forces and events affecflng 
the destiny of the Earth and its 
people. Practical benefits are 
bound to come from IGY.

Tlie sun, pur life-giving star, 
was one main focus of IGY.

For every minute af 18 months; 
the sun 'Was held under constant 
patrol watch by 100 observatories 
around the world, t̂o count its 
stormy sunspots, record its gigan
tic flares or explosions which often 
choke off radio oommunlcationj 
and hang . shinimbting liorthgrh 
lighu in our sky. , ;

And the sun obligedi staging the

(ConOauad oa Foge Twb)

FIKE HELfo 'INPICTM ENT' 
Boston, Jan. 6 UB—The Natton*. 

ai Fire Protection Assn, today 
labeled the 9$ deaths in a recent 
UhlcHgo schoor'(ire "on Indict
ment pf those In authority who' 
have failed to recognize their life . 
safety obligation in housing chil
dren in structiires which'are fire 
traps.”  Ninety children and three 
nuns died In the Dec. 1, 1958 lire.

CHINA m a y  RETIAUATE 
Taipei, ^Formosa, <ian. 9 Wt—

The Chinese Communists today 
threatened the Natlooallstheld - 
Quemoy Island* # llh  seveira,;-- 
bnlmbardment - in retaliatloa tor 
a Nationalist artillery attack tho '  
Reds claimed killed a nnmber 6f.x 
mainland children. 'ITie Nafikm- 
alist Defense Ministry denied 
the Bod charge of hitting a com
mune nursery on Amoy islaild ; 
during on artlllerj' duel 8n|ur- ;
day^ ■' , ■ ■■'

DIRKBEN OPPOSED 
Washington, Jan. 9 J'- ■

surgent Senate RepublimtOa ,
ed today to center (heir 
leadership fight agalM 
Everett M. pirksen’a 
floor leader. A fter a 
11 self-styled 11 b (•'

^George D. AUmo-ot" 
notinced th^ -t 
centrate Ita 
Sen. John 
Kantiseky 
on ei

'^/Wp <

. 1


